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iSnyderTissures

Jury Trials For

Tax Disputants

Try To-Sav- e Plan
To ReorganizeBIR
From SenateDcbato

WASHINGTON, March 3 (P)
Secretaryof the'Treasury

John W. Snyder, scrappingto
save PresidentTruman's pro-
posed reorganizationof the In-

ternal Revenue'Bureau from
threatenedSenatedebate,as-

sured senatorstoday it would
not wipe out taxpayers rights
to get local jury trials in dis-

puted tax cases.
Snyder gave the assurance In a

letter read to the SenateExpendi
tures Committee by Internal Reve
nue Commissioner John B. Dunlap.

Dunlap appeared as a witness
for the reorganization proposal.
The committee Is considering
whether to recommend that the
Senatedisapprove It

Mr. Truman'splan would, among
other things,, abolish the present
64 offices of collectors of Internal
Revenue and replace them with
some 25 district offices.

Some senators have suggested
this change might mean a citizen
could not bring a tax suit In his
own federaldistrict court but would
havo to go to Washington.

'Before the committee is a rcso--"
lution of disapproval sponsoredby
Sen. George. ). It has strong
backing.

Tho committee Is to vote tomor-
row on the George resolution.

Mr. Truman's plan wilTTtecome
effective 'Friday of next week un-les-

the Senate adopts the rcsolu
Efforts by etc., 2nd graph ta 39

Hon.

Efforts by the administration and
Congress to clean up corruption in
government brought these other
developments:

1. Administration Cleanup Boss
Ncwbold Morris said he is not as
subservientto the JusUce Depart-
ment as some believe. He said
Indictments on his findings will be
bandied by specially named law
yersnotthe JusticeDepartment
and he will make, his reports to.
presidentTruman andnot to Ally.
Gen. McGrath, who appointed him
to his job. - .,

2. Rep. Keating said
public hearings In a House in
vestlgation of the Justice Depart-
ment probably will start around
.April 1 with McGrath as the first
witness. Keating said the House
Judiciary Subcommittee looking in-

to the 'department also to be in
vestigated by Morris will hold
other hearings in Boston and Prov-
idence, R.I., and possibly in San
Francisco, Kansas City, St Louis
and Chicago. '

Key point of the Truman .plan
to reorganize the Revenue Bureau
is to put an end to presidenUal

--apirolntmenfTirllie "04 " collectors
and place all bureau officials ex-
cept the top man under. Clyll
Service.

Many ot the present politically-appointe-d

collectors have been un-

der fire in tax scandals which have
led to indictment, dismissal or

See SNYDER, Pg. 2, Cot. 1

2 New Patrolmen
Join Local Force

Two hew patrolmen," Paul O,

Fields and Edward W. McCain,
have the Big Spring
police department, and have as-

sumed their .duties, it has been
announcedby Chief cf Police Pete
Green, ,

One of these men filled the vac-
ancy caused by the resignation,
severaldays ago, ot L. A. Grimes,
who accepted a post with the fire
department. The other new patrol-
man fills a vacancy that has exist-
ed for some time.

164 Huks Killed In
Month By Filipinos
" MANILA. March i'tfl Defense
headquarters today said the Army
killed .16 Communist Huks, captur
ed 64 and wounded 7 last month.

Army losseswere put at 19 dead
and 32 wounded.

Headquarters said 358 Huks sur
renderedin February,

New Casualty List
WASHINGTON. March .tfl-- The

Defense Department today identi-
fied 42' additional battle casualties
In Korea In a new list (No; 512)

, which 'reported seven-- killed, 34
wounded and one missing in action.
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Bataan Hero Lands Here
General Jonathan M. Walnwrlaht, hero of Bataan and Corrsgldor, landed here this- morning-- at Bio

Sprmo "Air Force Base preparatory, to opening the .1952 Red Cross drive at a noon luncheon.The Gen-

eral, enroute to the luncheon,was warmly'eheered by residents who lined the streets. Pictured above
are, left to fight, Col. F. W. Drown, aide to the General! A. Swartx, Chamber of Commerce president;
Gen. Walnwrlght, Mayor G. W. Dabney and Col. E. F. Wackwltz, BSAFB commanding officer. The
nlane, based here, was flown to San Antonio to pick up Gen. Walnwrlght

Gen.Wa.nwrightGetsCity's
Cheers;OpensRedCrossPush

A chilling, dust-lad- wind was
the only drawback to an otherwise
stimulating occasion today, as Big
Spring greeted General Jonathan
M. Walnwrlght ori his appearance
here for the. Red Cross campaign.

The hero of
Bataan and Corregidor rode
through the streets In an open

CONKALLY TALKS OUT

FrenchAre Warned
Jo I nerease"Faxes

WASHINGTON, March 3 HI

Sen. Connally (D-T- said today
"If France does not do her utmost
to defend herself, she cannot Justi-
fy'1 largely military and economic
aid from the U. S. '"

Connally made the statement to
newsmen after Secretary of State
Achcson had conferred for nearly
two hours at a closed meeting with
the Senate Foreign Relations, Com-

mittee. Connally is chairman of the
group.

Connally said his remarkswere
directly ' related "tar the currentt
French government crisis .rf.

Premier Faure s government fell
ho asked a 15 por

cent tax Incrcaso for the French
share of tho defense plans made
by the North AtlanUc Treaty Or
ganization (NATO).

Connally refused to discuss what
Achcson told the committee, but
Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a) said the
Cabinet officer is "certain he
has no misgivings at all that
France will find a way to finance
the program.' -

France's share of U. S. aid for
the year ending June 30 was set
at 600 million dollars.

Partly as the result ot NATO
decisions made at Lisbon, former
Premier Edgar Faure asked for
a 15 per cent Increase 1n taxes
and his government fell when Par
liament rejected his proposal. Last
night Paul Reynaud,wartime Pre-
mier of France, gave up his at
tempt to form a new Cahlnetr and
Rene.Pleven, another
refused even to try,

This series of events apparently
has.piled new troubles on Acheson
at a time when he-an- President
Truman are asking .Congress for
an appropriation of $7,900,000,000
in foreign aid. ,

There have been demands for a
cut in foreign aid spending and

Kill 164 Diseased
Cattle; More Duo

REGINA, Sask. March 3
mi unties slaughtered 161

diseased,animals yesterday in the
Second shooting ot the drive to
wipe out Canada's first foot-an-

mouth disease outbreak.
The slaughterbrought to 370 the

number of animals shot.
Friday 238 Cattle and 03 sheep

were killed. Yesterday's total lii- -
cluded 49, mostly beef breeds, 14
swine ana a goat wnicn formerly
was the mascot of the Rcglna foot-
ball Roughriders.

Building PermitsIn
February Decline

Big Spring.building permits for
February totaled $U,160. 'which
was $84,710 ' 4 than January's
$376,870, but which brings the 1952

total to $6G9,030.

Reds DynamiteTrain
SJNGAPOltli, Malaya,- - March 3

W1 Communists dynamited a
train In Central Malava today, kill- -
lng sevenpersons andwounding 15.1

car, acknowledging rtth a wave of..
his band the plaudits oi several
hundred who gathered to greet him.
He wore the resplendent uniform
of a four-st- ar general, with tho
array of medals ho has earned
through a long career.

Then he went to the Settles Ho-

tel, where a capacity crowd Jam--

Sen. Ferguson an Ap
propriations Committee member--,

told a reporter he thinks it "un-
fair to ask theAmerican taxpayers
to assume the lion's share of the
international defense costs."

"There is strong evidence that
the French people and. British
corporations are not being taxed
ashighly as are Americans in this
program' Ferguson said.

Sen. Douglas (D-Il- i) said in a
separateInterview he favors a cut
ot ltt billion dollars, in the Presl-
dent's proposed budget outlay of
Mtt billions for aUZ-eccuo- for
eign aid.

Troughs" sal'd'hiTTavors aleven-bllllon-doll- ar

slash In the Presi
dent's total budget, of which 14
billions would come off domestic
items, four . billions off military
and ltt billions oft foreign aid. "

Fergusqn, Sen. Hill (D-Al- a) and
Sen. Young (R-N- suggestedthat
Congress get a report from Gen,
Dwlght D. Elsenhower preferably
In person before it voted on the
foreign aid program.

New York Anti-Re-d

TeacherLaw Upheld
WASHINGTON. March 3 U The.

Supreme Court .today upheld by a I

6 to 3 vote New York's anU -Com-

niunlst teacherlaw.
The act widely known as the

Felnberg law Is designed to bar
subversive personsfrom working In
the state'sschoolsystem.

It was attacked by eight New
York taxpayers who insisted the
statuteviolated freedom qjt speoch
and assembly. ,

JusticeMlnton delivered the ma-
jority decision. Justices Douglas,
Black and Frankfurter wrote dis-

senting opinions. That meant the
majority was composed ot Chief
Justice Vinson and Justices Reed,
Jackson, Burton, ant Clark as well
as Mlnton,

The Felnberg law1 was enacted In
1919 to.help enforce a state, civil
service law passed ten years ear
lier. The civil service law Says
persons who advocate violeht over
throw ot government may not be
appointed to, or stay on, statejobs,

The Felnbcn? law reoulres the
Slate Board of Regents the ad
mlnlstraUve body which heads the
New .York educaUonal system to
list subversive organizations. The

TflVwri sfnr'WrnfiV
WASHINGTON, March 3 4fl-A- bout

500 former residents ot
Texas watched nep. Olln E.
Teaeue of College Station place
a wreath on the tomb of the
Unknown Soldier yesterday.

The ceremony highlighted. ob
servance In Washington ot Texas
Independence Day.

med the ballrbom to hear him
make a brief talk in behalf ot the
Red Cross.

General Walnwrlght was flown
here from San Antonio in' a plane
from the local Air Force base,
Jandlng.shortly after 11 o'clock. He
was accompaniedby his aide, Col.
F. W. Brown. They were greeted
at the field by Col. ErnestF. Wack-
wltz and otherofficers of the Base,
and official representatives of the
Red, Cross,city, county and cham
ber of commerce.

During he afternoon, General
Wain--' tytit was to visit the Vet-era- ns

Administration Hospital. Jle
will remain here' overnight, flying
back to San Antonio Tuesday aft-

er ArVlslt at tho Air Force Base.
An Informal narty in his honor was
planned at the Settles this evening.

Workers representing all divi-
sions of the Red dross drive were
seated at designated tables to hear
the war hero, Then they remain
ed to collect. materials which will
launch them, on the fund effort to
finance the local Red Crosschapter
for another year..

Millionaire SaysLoot
'Tod Hot To Handle' .

RENO, March 3
LaVerno V. Redtield said the bur
glars,who cartedoft his safo with
two and a half million, dollars got
cuirencitoJoHBexWfcras
well light their cigarette with it"

Most of tho $300,000 in tho safe
was in big, old fashioned tills,
Including two $10,000 notes. The
eccentric millionaire said they
would be almost impossible to
cash; and so would two million
dollars in negotiable securities. The
balanco was In distinctive Jewelry.

Police appeared more concerned
about the Friday robbery than did
Redtield.

law makes Imembcrshb In such
listed organizations clear evidence

lof disqualification for any Job In
the school system,. The,Jaw's pre-
amble refersto the Communist party

ts an advocate of violent over-
throw of government.

However, pending'the outcome of
the case before theSupreme Court,
the Board of Regents has'not com-
piled a subversive list and no teach
er has been fired under the Feln
berg law.

PuertoRico yores
On New Constitution

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rleo (A- T-
Voters of this U.S. island posses-
sion dcc.ldc today 'pn a new con-
stitution;which will give tbem home
rule and cut most political Ues
with America,

More than 500,000 of the Island's
2,210,000 people were expected to
vote. A spokesman for Gov. Luis
Munoi Marin's popular party, a
dominant faction, predicted the-- is-

landers would ratify tho charter
by a largo majority.

Final action will make Puerto
Rico a ''free' commonwealth" a

statefreely assoclat--
ed wlth-th- e United States in about
lbe Mme WJy tM 0
countries arc linked ujlth Britain.

Ike LeavesOrrTrip
PARIS, March Jff- l- Gen. Eis-

enhower left today on an Inspection
trtrS to Greece and Turkey, which
recently became membersof the
North Atlantic TreatyOrganization.

RedsLash UN Position
On Soviet As Neutral
But Admit StandLegal
Egypt.Suspends

Parliament For

30-Da- y Period

Now Premier Is
Getting Set For
SuezCanalTalks

By EDWARD POtLAK
CAIRO, Egypt () Egypt's

new Primo Minister Ahmed
Nagulb Hilaly Pashaannounce
ed suspensionot parliament
lor 30 days and today neaded
intq a reform regime dedi-
cated to purging corruption
irom we government.

lie also oegan preparingTor new
talks with Britain on control ot the
Suez Canal Zone and the Sudan.

Announcement ot tho parliamen-
tary suspension, which his prede
cessor Aly Maber Pashanaff re-

fused to approve, was the .first
major acUon of the CO--y ear-ol-d

Jurist and independent last night
after the swearing in ot his
Cabinet

The new government also sus-
pended indefinitely operation of
Egypt's biggest school. Fuadl Uni
versity In Cairo, after students be-
gan a altdown strike protesting
continued martial law and' any
agreements with the West, Late
yesterday afternoon police cleared
out. the students and closed th6
university emunrt.

Maher Pasharesigned.unexpect
edly Saturday, somepolitical lead
ers. bad wanted him to dissolve
Parliamentand call new elections.
This was sought as a move against
the strongly Nationalist Wafdlst
party, which now dominates
Parliament.

Suspension ot Parliament was
first announced Saturday morning!
but Maher Pasha, after a hurried
Cabinet meeting, announced his
government did not approve the
action. Shortly after he resigned.

(The Cairo dispatches, which are
strictly censored, did not say who
Issued the .decree
but presumably it camefrom King;
Farouk's palace.)

Hilaly said he was starting at
onceta
relation "to TJrilaln but that' he
would need time before he could
begin new talks aimed at settling
the Anglo-Egypti- dispute.

The week-en- d political upheaval
came Just as such talks were due
to start between Maher Pashaand
British AmbassadorSir Ralph Stev-
enson.Sir Ralph postponedthe first
meeting Saturday, however, with
me announcementha bad a sudden
chllL

The new Prime Minister and h!
'Cabinet or independents was sworn
in yesterday after an audiencewith
King Farouk. The monarch named
HOaly after Maher Pasha's resig-
nation.

In a letter accepting the King's
mandate, Hilaly pledgedhe would
wipe out disturbances and clean
up .the government. 'He would, ho
said, crush "nollucs which have

of income.'

Bids For AFB Milk
And Broad
To Be Received Soort

Bids dates for bread and milk
supplies for the Big Spring Air.
force Base have been announced,

Proposals for furnishing 44.503
pounds of assortedjypei.jjl bread
will be received to 2 p.m. on
March 10 at the Air Base contract-
ing office. The period of contract
cvers April 1 through June 30,
1052. '

The milk bids will be received to
2 p.m. on March 19 at the con
tracting office and will cover 155.--
000 half pints milk. 2,000 gal
lons Ice.cream,153. quarts cream,
255 pounds cottage cheese. The
contracting period also is April 1
through JuneSO, 1952.

And Johnson
FaYQr Bill
On Alaska
jnnsiunuiuni marcn vn mow
Texas members ot Congress are
recorded as voting on repent roll
canvotes:

Senate:
On confirmation, 46 to 23, of nam

(nation of .Harry A. .McDonald to
be administratorof the RFC:,John-
son, for; Connally, against.

On Smathers 4D-F- motion to
send Alaska statehoodbill back to
committee (thus shelving It), adopt-
ed 45 to 44:

Connally and Johnson, both for.
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Suspected
Willi Bruntjen,

German suspected' of being an
Innocent carrier, of th

disease,talks with report--

erf In the Royal Canadian Mount-- j
ed PoliceBarracks at Vancouver,
British Columbia, Canada.Object
of a Canada-wid- e search)he vol-

untarily Walked into the Immi-

gration Building shortly after his
arrival In Vancouver by train.
(AP Wlreplioto).

Admiral Gets A 4t

ChanceTo Tell

About Buying

WASHINGTON lce Adm.
Charles Fox gets his chance today
to "debunk," charges that the mili-

tary Is an extravagant buyer. ,
He eocs before a House Armed

Scrvlc.es Subcommittee that has
assembleda "ch'ambcr of horrors"
exhibit to show that the "various
services pay different prices for- -Identical goodr.

Fox. chlef-o- f Navy materiel,was
promised "a clear field'.' by Chair
man Ilebert tu-ui- ), wno nas
labeled tho admiral "tho Red
Grange of the Pentagon." The ad-

miral also has been made the TUP

happy target .of the nickname
"Oyster Forks Fox" becauseof an
oversupply ot theseutensils alleged
tp,haye beenacquired by the Navy,

The 'officer notified the commit-
tee earlier thatho could ''debunk"
its charges of spendthrift buying
by the Army, tf avy and Air Force.

Ilepert saidthe military nas Dccn
trying to confuse the issue by ac-

cusing the committee ot using im-

proper prices on Its exhibits ot
blankets,"tools', and other common--
use equipment purchased by an
threo services.

The committee.learned last week

lt..ut. .....lumt.. Mr ..- -wuu wio a capuiiaiuuiiy ui vtci arc-
ing Ih'e military's

buying program, Is seeking
mote authority so it can do its
job belter.

T'HECK
FISH, HERE'S

JamesBruce Fratler hadn't
Intended on fishing, but he
found luck unque)y good
yesterday at Moss Creek Lake.

Biology Instructor at Howard
County Junor College, Frazltr
was wading In a shallow area
to collect muscles and min-
nows, He picked up three mus--,
cies and then- - n

Two Coke bottles unopened
and full, a fifth of whiskey al--- so

unopened.Not enough chas-
er for 'a fifth, he ressoned and

--continuedprobing until he found
four more full bottles ot Cpke:

Next he turned up' a flash-
light, .then a Coleman gasoline
lantern, around 200 feet of trot-lin-e,

a quantity of sinkers',-hook-

lines and plugs, and fi-

nally a girl's shoe.
When be examined the lan-

tern to steif it would still work
(and it will), be found" a three-Inc- h

catfish Jn the !obe,

FormerEnvoy Pies '
-

WASHINGTON. March 3 tin

Hans FrederickArthur Schocnfeld,
63, retired minister to" Hungary,

Idled yesterday, ,

become a traiflytisi'il fnr mirc44lfrt-l'-Mwlll- nn nnarrl.fhargfd
v
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EnemyAsks:For,

Logical Reasons
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

MUNSAN, Korea (P) Communist truco negotiators
angrily accused the United Nations Command of lying, and
stalling today. BuWho Redsacknowledged that thoU. N. had.
a lc&al rieht to rcicct RUssla as,a neutral 'insnnptnr of nn
armistice. , .

isortn Korean uoi. cjhang Chunsart conceded that tho
U. N. had tho right to reject Russia, but insisted that tho
.Allies give logical reasons'.

"Wo hada thorouchW unproductiveand mostunnleasant,
session," RearAdm. R, E. Llbby told newsmenafter an acri-
monious sessionof the prisonerexchange subcommittee.

ai one point worm Korean Maj. Gen. lce SangClio
so angry Libby intcr-- t

ruptcd to- - ask him to stop
screaming.

Thero was no Indication whether
tho Communistswere weakening in
their insistence that Russia bo
named to a neutral supervisory
commission or whether they were!
feeling out the Allied position. . '

Col. Don Darrow, who headsstaff
Officers discussing truce supervi-
sion, and Ubby both said they felt
the Reds were playing a' waiting
game, hoping tho U.N. will capitu
late.

Darrow told Chang nothing
Chang could say "would change
the fact that the Soviet Union was
unacceptable"to the U.N. as
neutral nation to inspect behind
the lines during a truce.

Darrow suggested that, the U.N,
proposal .for two jicutral, nations
on eachside would solve the prob
lem immediately,

Highly placed Washington
sources said .there were Indications
Russia is so determined to serve
as a neutral" Inspector that it may
wreck; tho truce talks.

These sources said the U. S,
never would accept the Soviet Un
ion as "a neutral, but might go
back to the original Allied pro
posal to. supervise a truce by .a
joint commission ot belligerents.
They pointed out that If Russia
was willing to acknowledge that
it was a belligerent it then could
legally help police a truce.

Lee touched off the verbal ex
plosion in the prisoner- exchange
negotiations with,a lode tirade in
which tile U.N. of lying
about treatment of prisoners.

. Ho. ahocharged that the U.N
reneged on S'prpmlse-taTiandPov- er

Information on about 44,000 pris-
oners the.Reds claim are "mili-
tary personnel of our side."

And he accused the Allies ot
lying when they said Sunday the
Communists- - had repudiated an
agreement to exchange Informa-
tion on aU war prisoners and an
other agreement to nominate neu--

SeeKOREA Pg. 2, Col. 6
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"A jury was"being selocted here
this momlng to hear the trial.of
J, S. Rogers, Colorado City hotel
owner whp is charged with arson.

The' trial was transferred here
from Cplorsdo City after a Mitchell
County jury was. unable to reach
a verdict last Oct, 6, .

At the .outsetof proceedingshere
this rooming. Judge Charlie Sulli-

van over-rule- d a motion to move
'

the trial back to Colorado City.
The motion was presented by

Dell Barber, an attorney for the
defendantHo said he thought both
the state and"the defendant could
get a fair trial there,

"We have nothing .againstnow
ard County," he hastened.to add.
"In fact, we wouM rather have the
trial here than anywhere else ex-

cept Colorado City."
He, said the motion alleged that

ElizabethMay Bo
ExpectingA Child

LONDON London news-
papers have hinted that Queen
Elizabeth II may bo expecting her
third child.

By suggesting on Inside pages
that a royal birth may be the
reason,for putting off , the corona-
tion until next summer, the Sunday
Pictorial and SundayExpress went
abodt as far as they could without
shattering customary discretion in
such matters.

The Pictorial said "rumors of
a sentimental nature", have sprung
from a recent visit by Sir WWIam
Giuiatt. the famous gynecologist,
to the Queen's residence,.Clarence
House.

Jets Down Two

Red PlanesAs

5 Are Damaged
By DON HUTH

SEOUL, Korea, March S

American SabreJcU
shot down two Communist MIG-1-S

Jets, today and damaged five others
as an .estimated 250 Red flghterr
" 2U? of r Xaiu'

Tho tangled with the
MIGs In four separatebatUes.Tho
two Red jets-- tho Air Force said"-wer-

shot down boosted to 200 tho
number ot MIGs destroyed byFifth
Air Force planet in Koreat

Some Communist jets streaked
faf .south ot their usual, haunts,
almost to the battle line. Two MIGs
attacked a pair of propellerdriven
F-- Mustangs south of .tho North
Korean capital of Pyongyang, but
both Mustangs hedge-boppe- d safely
back to base,

Both kills came In afternoon bat-
tle'sone a dogfight be-

tween 23 Sabres and 100 MIGs and
the other a five-minu-te clash be-

tween 27 Sabres and more than
60 MIGs.

The five damage claims were
scored in two morning battles In-

volving 55 Sabres and more than
90 MIGi . '

It was the first time In two days
the Red combat planes ventured
across the windlmiYalu Hlver
boundary from mancnuna.

Along the scarredbattlefront, Al-

lied forces restricted action to
patrol scouting. Sundayan AUled
tank' force muscled a two-pron-g'

squecxe on. Chinese hill positions'
northeast andnorthwest ot Chor-wo-n,

In Western Korea.
The tankers reported 25 Com-

munist bunkers wiped out and eight
.damaged.No tanks were reported

Most.

the Change ot venue was granted
"becauseth state couldn't get a
conviction in Mitchell County."

Rogers was charged with arson
following a fire last June10 which
causedan estimated $5Q,000 in dajn-ag- es

to'the Gosnell Hotel
Rogers Is cjvner of the

hotel.
Dell Barber and his brother, Per-

ry Batbcr," both of Colorado City
are representing the defendant.
This morning 'they were" being as-

sisted by Clyde Thomas Sr.'of Big
Spring.
' State's attorneys are Eldon Ma-
lum, district- attorney at Colorado
City, Elton GlUUand. district, at
torney here,and llartman nooser.
Howard County attorney.

A Jury was expected to be seat-
ed by and' first testi
mony was due to begin imme-
diately thereafter,

ITS GONNA BE
COLD TONIGHT:
SNOW POSSIBLE

.

The Weather Bureau doesn't
make it a definite promise but
snow flurries are predicted for
this afternoonand tonight, with
a tempera-
ture of 30 "degreestonight.

Tomorrow, says the forecast,
it wtll partly elbudy with but
little chsngo. In temperature.
Tuesday's high Is set at 60 de-

grees or six degrees warmer
than today' predicted high ot
54 degrees, .

JurySelectionOn
In Trial ForArson

-- !
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AREA OIL

SlightGasShowsIn Dawson

W.ldcat,McDowellTo Test
Two. drlllstenv (eels hr a Soutlfft

eulent DaWson wildcat produced
water and very slight gat shows
during the weekend.

.Efforts to hydrafrac tho Mlsslsslp-pla- n

In .a Northeastern Borden
Ventura failed .and operator was to
try again.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell lri North,
ern Glasscock preparedto make a
pumping test, and Gulf No, 1 Ves-ta-l,

In Northeastern Dawson, was
running 'tubing preparatory to a
test.

--Borden'
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NW 5t)7-S- 7, n&TC, In cxircme
Northeastern Borden and four
miles northwest of Fluvanna, failed
in an attempt to hydrafrac the
Mlsslssfpplan and will condition
hoje to try ajralnrTop of the

Is 7,959, but nocIevatlon
Is given. Total depth 17,979, Some
free oil hasbeenrecovered in the
zone. , -

i ir r

Violent Storm Belts
Waco.CentralTexas

Bf Hi AiioclaUd P-t-ia

A violent thunderstorm thatswept
Central Texas causedan estimated
$100,000 damage at Waco early
Monday, shatteringplateglass win-

dows, 'toppling outdoor signs', and
amashlng garages, roofs and small
buildings..

No Injuries were reported.
Winds that measured upta 65

miles anhourstruck around 3 a.m.
and damaged downtown Waco and
the Bellmcad area.

Police Sgt, Oliver Chambers esti-
mateddamages at $100,000ilicf a
personal survey o! the hardesthit
areas.

Hard hall and a deluge of rain
that measured front .30 to ,63 of an
inch In various spots in Wacopour
edout of the thunderhead.

Large outdoor billboards were
toppled and scattered. Plate glass
windows in numerous business
houseswere smashed

Ow garagewas blown off its
foundation and depositedin a neigh-
bor's driveway. Several chicken
houseswere destroyed.

Mannlklns were blown from ds
' plav windows of several ready-to--
wear and department stores ana
swirled through the street,

i Hiftffpf the roof of the .Missouri
Kansas-Texa-s roundhouse at B

was blown off and the falling
timbers disrupted power and tele

- phone service.
. A plate glass window at the First
National Bank in ' the downtown
areawas shattered and the bank's
paperswere scatteredthrough the
streets.

Southwest 'Bell Telephone Com-
pany estimated 20 to 30 local tele

Amarillo Firrn Is Low
Laughlin Base Bidder

GALVESTON. March 3 Uh --Bar-
field Construction Co., Amarillo,
was the apparentlow bidder for
construction of a basesupply ware
house, and .hydrogen and oxyg.n
storage building set Laughlin Air
Force base near Del Rio.

Twenty-tw- o bids for the Job were
onened last Friday by the Galves
ton read'
Barfleld'a was J338.885.

StoreOwnerDies
SHERMAN, March 3 W--A. E

Marks, 79, senior partner of the
Marks Bros. Department Stores ln- -

rSherman and'Corslcaha, died here
yesterday after week's Illness,

Funeralservices Were scheduled
here today,

KOREA
l Continued Prom Paae

tral nations acceptable to both

"Unfortunately." he said, "what
has been shown by your side dur-
ing these days Is the fact-tha-t In
addition to the raising ot side U
aUes and a complete lack-o- f sin
cerity, your side further has devel-
oped its persistent stalling
to a Surprising degree."

Llbby replied: "Tho V.N. Com- -
mand and the U.N. do not indulge
In lies ... We do not lie. We
have not --lied. We shall not lie."

Concerning the exchange of data
""on prisoners, Llbby told the Reds,

"You will get that dataon an ex-
change basis and in accordance
With our agreements or you will
not get it at alL"

Sunday the warned the
Reds that the value ot continuing
the truce talks was "seriously
doubled' because they bad repu
dlated agreements.

A spokesman emphasized, how
ever, that the warning represented
no threat to break off the talks.

As Lee became angrier, Llbby
broke In;

"Gen. Lee, I am not deaf, I
have noted that the more uncer-
tain yoU are of your position, the
louder you at me, I mu.t
request that you moderate your
voice if possible."

Lee exchanged a smile with his
aide, then continued In a more
moderate voice.

The subcommittee on prisoner
and staff officers work-

ing on truce supervision agreedto
meet again A 11 m. Tuesday

r,9 p. m. ESTr Monday) In Pan
muaJMt.

ftawson
Spartan Drilling No. 1 E. W.

Grlssom, NE SW TiP,
eight miles northeast of Spsren-ber-g.

was bottomed at 7.000 In
sand andshale cored from 6,
820-7- 0 and recovered 48 feet of

sand bleeding water A drillstem
test was taken from 6,781-0,87- 0 with
the tool open three hours. Recov-
ery was 108 feet- - of slightly salt
watcr-cu-r mud, 350 feet of very
slightly gas-c- mud and'2,640 feet
of "sulphur water. Another drill-ste-m

test was taken from 6,877-6,9-

with the tool open hours.
Recovery was 180 feet of slightly
gas cut mud and 2,340 feet of sul-

phur water.
Seaboard No. 1 Woodul, C SE

SW TiP. 10 miles south
east of Lamest), hooked up tank
batteries before taking a test,
Plugged back depth 8,910 In the

ffewcr Spraberry
Seaboard No, 1 Weaver, G rjE

phone lines blown down. And. pow
er was disrupted to most of Waco
from 3 to 4:30 a.m.

A billboard was blown from the,
side of the Raleigh-Hote- l and fell
on top of a parked car acrossthe
street.

A mall box was ripped from Its

A!ji?,nM?M0W?l 1W ftet SWmy.fc2Shln.T&IL.waa eportl

Plateglass windows were smash
ed in these businesshouses: Holt's
Sporting Goods, McCrory's Store
uono sisr uas; Lynn Furniture;
Liberty Hat Shop; Pepsi-Col-a Bot-
tling Plant, Williams Drug Store,
Firestone Store and the National
Guard Armory.

A cold front which banged into
Texas behind other thunderstorms
(ormed a squall line earlyMonday
morning and lashedNorth and East
Texas with high winds, rain and
hall.

Gusty winds from thunderheadaj
were measured at a hurricaneforce
of 80 miles an hour at Fort Worth.
Garageswere toppled when upend
ed .utility poles fell on them. Tree
limbs were broken and dam
age was reported in the Rldselea
section or rort worth,

High winds also whiplashed-- Dal-
las, Waco, Tyler and Lufkln. Heavy
hall and rains netted Tvlcr and- -

Lufkln. Some of the hailstones
measured a Quarter of an Inch
thick.

Turbulent winds at Dallas were
gauged at 52 miles an hour. At
Waco, radio station WACO ssld
lights at the municipal airport were
knocked, out, trees toppled vA'SS a
few windows shattered.

The Highway Department said
reports of a tornado 'eight miles
southwest of Fort Worth were only
Casedon high winds,

Gusty winds reached65 miles an
hour at Waco and 38 rnph at Ty-
ler during thunderstorms.

Behlnd'the front, snow grains
falling atJPalbart,in the upper

Panhandle, and freezing' driztlej
was roporuu at Amaruior Low
threateningclouds covered the re
mainder of the Panhandle and
Northwest Texas.

. Thermometers fell to 21 degrees
district, Corps or Engineers, at uainart, wnue a

a'
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tag was reported at Amarillo,
Brownsville, in tho 'south tip of the
state, nad a 69 artel sunny skies.

Temperatureswero expected to
drop In the northern portion Mon-
day night, Forecasters said would
freeze ot a line from Shreve--
port. La., to Waco. San Anselo and

ot El Paio,

j.

The cold front was expected to
punch southward to Corpus Christ!
and Laredo by 7 a.m. Tuesday.'

Precipitation totals for the 24
hours ending at 6 30 a.m. Included
2.25 inches at Tcxarkana; .17 of an
inch at Abilene; Amarillo had .00;
Austin .37; Dallas ,35; El Paso,10;
sen Antonio .08; Waco. .30,-- Beau-
mont, .02; Corpus Christ! .pi; Fort
Worth .34; Palestine .63; Galveston
.01, San Angelo .10; College Sta-tlo- ri

.31; Alice ,02; PaUdo .05;
Mineral Wells ,29; Junctlon-.lSjJT-

yi

lcr .'eC.Dalhart, .06; 1,75 at Bon--
nam, ana .6- - at coralcana,

Temperatures Sunday ranged
from a mild 82 at Laredo down to
37 at Dalhart.

FormerColleaguer
Of Nijinsky Dies

HOUSTON. March 3 tfl- -A for- -
mer colleague of Dancer Vaslav
Nijinsky. died of a heart attack
here yesterday.

ue was aycar-oi- a Alexander
Kotchetovsky who had been
teacher ot ballet here for more
than 22 Vear.

Kotchetvosky also was once mar-
ried to Nljlnsky's sister, Branls
lava. They had one daughterwho
dances under the "Nijinsky name
In Hollywood now.

Attorney To Seek
Trial Postponement

FORT WORTH. March 3 Ifl- --

Defense attorneys were to ask
postponement today when Robert
Hugh Barber's trialin the slaving
of Detective Henry E. Cleveland
was called

in the slaying which occurred in
a gunfight at Barber' Fort Worth
residenceFeb,

Nir!I-nrTlV"d111IeirtdlB-

it is tnree miles northwest of La-me-ra.

J
Seaboard No, 1 Dean, CUSW SW

T&P, hid corrected total
depth of where It ran.Schlum-berge-r

.survey and then the 75l-I- n.

casing to 3,423 with 600 sacks. It
waited on cement to set,"

Gulf NO. 1 Reeves. C SW SE B

Poltevant, drilled 10,062 in
lime and chert.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NB-.N- 11
n, T&P, bottomed at 10.649 in

lime and green chert, perforated
tho 5H-l- casing from 10,596-60-6

and Is how running tubing.

Glasscock
Cult No. 2 McDowell. C NE NE

314-- 2. tii?. Northern aisiieock
exploration, was preparing to test
on pump to plugged bsck depth of
8,485.

Gulf No. 1 Berry. C NW NW 35--
34-2-i, 'TAP, 17 miles' northwest; of
Garden a failure in the EI--
lenburger at 11,476, was to plug
bsck for tests up the bole, but the
tone wak not Indicated,

Sinclair No., 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P. was at In an-

hydrite and lime,
Snclalr No. 1 Long, C SE SE

TAP, five southeast
of Garden City, was preparing to
make, a protective squeezejob be-
hind casing after giving upon Clear
Fork tests from 5,055-5,07-

Howard
Shell No. 1 McGettei, C SE NW

T&P, a southwestedger In
the O'Dsnlel Canyonpool, drilled
8,008 In shale.

Texas Compsny No. I Wasson,
d0Wn f

other

It
north

south

3,425

City,

3,242

miles

ct'iaiunK a aniuicmics. ai to-

tal depth of 7.870 ln.an unidentifi-
ed lime. " .r -

Martin
Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW

NW T&P. drilled to 10,775
in shale. It has had no shows In
this lower zone.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter. C NE SE
77--B Bauer& Cockrell, drilled past

,303 in lime ana anaie.

Midland
Petroleum Corp.

No. TXL, 66C from aouth and
east lines of north half section 27
37-3-s, T&P, will b a Tex-Harv-

location 15 miles southeast of Mid
land ana projected to 8,300.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
-- Ad minions Mrs, Dorothy

Manlcy, 1403 Settles: Russell C,
Reld, 907 Oaks, Sweetwater; J.
Disney, Box 511, City) Aline Ofcen,
221 Madison; Justs Rodriquez,
City; Isabel Ga'Itan, City:. David
Harris, Garden City; Nettie Clem
ent 1107 W 5th; Louella Glpson,
City.

Dismissals Earnest Pendley,
Coahoma;,George Jordan, City:
Mrs. Marie Johnston. 1005 E 16th:
Harold 'Johnston, 1005 E 16th; Ear--
iene Parsons, Ackerly; Viola
Alrhart, Knott,' Houston Putney.
vityt-Mrs- . Jimmy Spain--McCan-

V

ey; Mrs. jorene spam, Mccamey;
Mrs, Bertha Salinas. Lenorah: W.
A. Rawllngs, T,uther; Beeny Reh--
aers, Odessa;j. b. Reeves,1222 W.
3rd; Barry Hobbs, 1000 W 12th';
Edgar Murray. Fort Worth! Otis
L. Burk, Rt. 2; T. E. Clifton, 704
Johnson; Mrs. Maurlne Robinson,
103 E 12U1.

COPPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Richard and Con
nie Robinson, Snyder; Mrs. W. C,
Teague,. City; Mrs. John Brent,
City; Mrs. R. E. Stark, City;
James Smith, San Francisco,
Calif.; Sally Olague, City; D. 11.
Saulks, City Mrs, R. B. Stokley,
City; Mrs. H. A- - Burns, City; Myr
tie Butler, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Georsla Salt.
ter, Air Force Base;, Bobby Sue
Burns, Midland; Mrs. Roy Murray,
Acxeny; --sirs, uene snaw, Knott.

PEACE PIPE
SMOKED OVER
"A TELEPHONE ,

COLLEGE STATION, March
3 Wi The white man and the
Indian sat down together this
past week end and amoked the

of peace-by-l- ong distance1
telephone.

The Texas Forest Service
gave a telephone line back to
.the Indians. The line in ques-
tion is, on the Alabama-Coushat-- ta

Indian Reservation nearLiv-
ingston, It's about five miles
Ion?. -

Tho service built the line al-
most 20 yeara ago. Now it's
using radio. The Indians get
the old telephone,line so they
will have communication to
Livingston.

ChangesCandidacy
HOUSTON. March. With

drawing as acandidate for govern
or, Virgil E. Arnold, Houston at
torney, today announced his can
dldacy for tba .State Legislature.

Bank Officials Meet
HOUSTON. March 3 U - Twelve

hundred bank officials from the
Barber is chargedwith murderjcoastalareamet today for the an

7.

to

to

nual meeting and election ot offi
cers of DUt. 1, Texas Bankers As
sociation.

fceaHBHBHBHBHaaaY . OHV'siJr ' fcT x 'QjiVPjLKvHBajScw.v QaaJ3Hfiialr9Bs1aaaE9iBflBArtalE '"4 is Jljm& a .. 'VTXV
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Cattle
Royal Canadian Mpunttd Police 'cpnitablti, armed with e rifles, are shown as they started

the shootlns of two hundred cattle suffering from dlte. The cattle were herded Into
a pit 200 feat long and 35 fast wide theri thbt by the "mountles." The shootlpg took place on a farm on
the outskirts of Reglns,Ssik'. (AP Wlrephoto). -
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CAN HIT BELOW THE BELT

Radio FreeEuropeGivesRed
RegimesAwful Big Headache

By RICHARD K. O'M ALLEY
MUNICH. Germany tfl One of

the Kremlin's biggest headaches
throbs dally in this Bavarian city
Just a Jet hop from the Iron
Curtain where Radio Free.Europe
flreaua ceaseless barrageof infor-
mation against4 what RFE calls
"the big lie of communism."

ra"JPOcd-U- plan in a Commu
nlst .factory outsldo Prague falls
flat, Radio Free Europe has the
report almost immediately and
spills the beans during It's
dally broadcasts.

When a Communist party official
in Hungary gets the.boot, Radio
Free Europe finds out and tells,
over a 135,000 watt beam that
probes the crannies of Soviet
satellites.

Radio FreeEurope is run by the
American-sponsore-d Crusade for
Freedom. It gets its funds from
private donations. There aro no

3,500StayOff JobsAs
Pacific BusStrikeHits

SAN FRANCISCO, March IB-- Full

Impact of the Pacific Grey
hound Bus strike hit commuters to
day as 3,500 drivers and bthcr em-

ployes stayed away from their sta-

tions in seven'Western states.
The bus line and the sulkingAFL

motor coach employes are dead-

locked over the union's demand for
a "five-da-y, work week. If
granted, It would establish a prec-
edent for the nation's Interstate
trantnortatlonIndustry: -

Other union demandsInclude pay
hikes ot 15 to 20 per cent.

The cormany-- offered a blanket
4.8 per ,cent,pay boost nd saldl
l(iai was we maximum nuuwauic
under Wage Stabilization regula
tions. It also offered i cost of living
clause. It rejected tne

week, asserting'that would
cost the company $11,650,000a year,-Th- e

walkout begamat12:01 a.m.
Sunday. ,

Big population centers like (he
San Francisco Bay-regi- were par
ticularly hard hit. In this area,
which ha 14,000 Greyhound com

Automatic Pilot
SetFor Use In
US Jet"Planes

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., March 3
It) The wraps are off a push
button automatic pilot for Jet fight-
er aircraft that thedesigner says
will do "lust about everything a
human pilot can except actually
take the plane off the ground and
iand t." ,

The. devlceL called the G-- 3, was
developed by the General Electric
Company's aeronautic and ord
nance systems division working
with the Navy Bureau ,of

GE said yesterdaythe automatic
pilot, designed ospaolally f6r Navy
Jet Interceptors, could bo used in
combat at supersonic speeds.

The company said the device
would take over 90 per cent of tha
"stick and rudder" work. It pro
vides for maneuvering of a plane
by means of push-butto- and a
miniature stick operated by finger-
tip pressure.

The automatic pilot is said to
steady the plane and increaseits
effectiveness as a gun platform.

A safety mechanism prevents the
pilot from engaging the push-butto- n

device if tha plane la not func-
tioning properly.

SenatorsKeeping
Eye On Food Cost

WASHINGTON, Marc . 3 IB-T- wo

senators said today they were
keeping an eye on retail food
prices to an effort to keep them
in line with lower prices recently
paid farmers. .

This pledge came today from
Chairman Eflender (D-L- a) and
Sen. Mundt (R-S- of the Senate

J Agriculture Committee.

Diseased, Shot

government strings attached and
that's one of its biggest

'Since we are a private enter
prise," said one official, "wo can
hit below the belt and sometimes
wLJtlo. 1L gives usjpportunlty to
throw a verbal punch without
wondering about policy. Our only
policy Is to disclose tho lies of
communism."

Radio Free Europe employs
morn than 700 neoDle In a new and
compact two-stor- y --bnildlng""nere?
It keeps 11 studios busy most ot
thi. f lm. Five more studios are
under construction ,tohclp handle
a new serfes of programs to be
beamed to Poland soon.

That's a long way from the
of Radio Free Europe

July 4, 1950, Then thero were 20

employes at work here In a dingy
apartment.They converted a k:

en into a mastercontrol room and

muters,manyhad to drive to their
Jobs or arrangerides from towns
which had no other cublic trans
portation. Many communities had
train) trolley or other busservices.

Service In California, Arizona,
Western Oregon and parts ot Ne-

vada, Utah, New Mexico and Tex
as came to a complete stop. The
system carriesan average of 100,-00- 0

dally.

Morris Doesn't

Think.MuchOf
Two Appointees

NEW YORK. March 3 Ifl -Ne-w-bold

Morris, President Truman's
corruption cleanup man, doesn't
think very much ot two of Mr.
Truman'sappointees.

The two: William O'Dwyer, for
mer mpyor or new orK ana now
ambassador to Mexico, and Mai.
Gen. Harry II. Vaughan, tho Presi-
dent's military aid;.

Morris said yesterdayon NBC's
"Meet the Press" that he wouldn't
have had eitherO'Dwyer or Vaugh;
an around ir no-h- ad his way,

O'Dwyer, who twice defeated
Morris for mayor, figured in the
Senate crlmo investigation hear-
ings last year. Vauahan uasa k-- v

figure to a Senate probo into In- -
nuence peddling.

Here is how a portion of the
questioning went:

interviewer Lawrence Sptvak:
"Who has been resnonslhin-fm--
keeping O'Dwyer,. for example.
against whom you ran, against
whom corruption of some kind w
rovealed?"

Morris; "I'm trying to keep my
self in an objective state of mind
and When you ask me about
O'Dwyer,. It Is like 'waving a red
nag ia bull."

Snlvak: "Woald vou have kcot
O'Dwyer an ambassador?"

Morris; "Ho wouldn't have been
ihcre '" .

Splvakr "Vou wouldn't have ap
pointed mm at auj '

Morris: "No."
Splvak: 'Who was responsible

for appointing him?"
Mprrisi "Obvlotfsly the President

appointed him."
The Senate Crime Investigating

Corairilttee accused O'Dwyer ot
contributing to the growth of or-

ganized crime In New York City.
O'Dwyer denied the charge, saying
that a few minor and isolated in-

cidents had "by Inference" been
blown into exaggerated proportions
and given "sinister Insinuations."

Vaughan's name came up during
the "5 per center" Investigation
which produced testimony that "ln--
fluepce peddlers gave away deep
freezes In return for favors.

Morris was asked yesterdayif he--

would nave Kept vaugnan on as a
"presidential aide "in-th- light of
the deep freezes, .. ."

Morris: "I don't think I'd have
had General Vaughan there to
start with."

made a bedroom and living room
work as studios. It went slowly at
first. The first echoes of audience
reaction 'came with refugees who
fled to the West.

Upr1 J,IttTn nfcw nlant. mornlnff
nas given us strength to go on, Roy Worley, principal, the sen
knowing that somebodycares about
what happens to us. It has been
almost our only source ot infor-
mation from the West,"

Sc, Radioi Free Europe kept it
up. Money donated by Americans
rolled in as contributions. Not far
from Munich Is the big Czech
refugee camp at Valka, People
there are only too anxious to tell
what they know and take part in
the propaganda flsht.

But Radio Free Europe is care
ful whom It employs, Everyone on
tho payroll has been thoroughly
screened by RFE's own security
offices and through closo lalson
with u. S. Army counter Intelli
gence. The few phonics who
sneaked In were soon found out

fired.
Strict precautions arc taken-eve-

against-- the wrong kind of visitors.
Special guards are at all the doors.
A visitor must show proper creden-
tials, and he can't wander around
without a guide.

"We have to bo on th. watch
for possible sabotage." said one
RFE official. "Thus far we haven't
had any trouble. We want make
sure that wo

Radio Eurce uses seven
transmitters' to. pierce the --Iron
Curtain, including a repeater at
usDon, I'oriugai.

Full dress programs are beamed
a. vzecnosiovaiua ana Hungary,
News sent dally to Poland. Al

..........

to

is
bania, .Romania--, Bulgaria

"We are hitting them hard In I
Czechoslovakia and Hungary, and

ald art 1FE; marttf
ine people inai we nave rcacned

them and drive the Communists
wild."

To prevent detection, Czechs
have started.Radio Europe
listening clubs, where members
spend one houfcach turned In on
RFE. Then the meet secretly and
pool their Information. In this way
no one person is glued to a radio
long enough to attract attention.

Some RFE successeshave frus--"
trated Czech Communist bosses.
For example, Prague morning
newspapers arequoted and rebut-- J

ica. oy hub tne same aay tne
papers appearon the street in the
izecn capital.

'That's a professional secret."
said an RFE official w,Uh a grin.

SNYDER
(Continued Frpm Page I)

resignation ot 168 officials and em
ploycs of the bureau and Justice
Department-Th-e

majority of the Senate Ex
penditures Committee members
reportedly are determined to vote

Spl

against the reorganization plan,
but leaderssay the committee will
submit the Isjiuc to the Senate in
any event.

Opposition leaders have crit-
icized the President's plan as
weak, unworkable, and a "sham
reorganization." They favor writ-
ing a plan ot their own.

Morris, New York .Republican
lawyer named to spark the ad-

ministration's cleanup drive, aald
yesterday on NBC'a -- "Meet the
Press1' television program that he
Is about, ready to get started, but
that Instead of a few months it
may take until the end ot the year
to complete his work.

Morris aald yesterdayho plans
to deputize leading lawyers over
the country and let them push in-

dictments before federal grand
Juries, instead ot leaving them to
local u S. attorneys.

He also disclosed that he la send
ing out about 25.000 "stringent"
questionnaires .to government offi
cials, asking them lor deiaus of
all outside income. He said this
probably will "Irritate" a lot of

Ithem.
Morris aald he expects President

Truman to Ire any official who
refuses to answer mi question
naire within two weeks. If not, he
said be would go noma--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.t March 3, 19S2

Is Averted
TexansIn Capitol

WASHINGTON, March 3 Ift--Aj

threatened split Jn tho ranks ot
Texans in exile here was averted
yesterday when Rep. Olln .E.
tTIger) Teague, College Station,

BMi.it fn irv ai nresldent of

the Texas 'State Society of Wash
ington anotheryear.

Some 500 former residents of the

StudentsDue

To Enter New

HS Tuesday
Senior high school pupils more

to the new building Tuesdays-Arrangement-s

were complete
Mondsy for the transfer! The sched-
ule cells for gathering in the audi-
torium at 8;30 a.m. to 9 a.m:,
when an assembh will be' held.

PupUi will learn at that time of
their assignment to home rooms.
Then they will so to their home
rooms wher guidanceteacherswill
assign lockers, etc. and attend to
other details. '

Subsequently, another assembly
will be called and guidance teach
ers will make assignments ot
seatsin the auditorium. When this
Is done, the remainder ot the
morning will be divided Into three
class periods.

Regular schedule will be follow-
ed In the afternoon and on Wednes-
day morning everything Is sched-
uled to move asusual.

Driveways bad been given a shot
coat during the weekend and vlr--
itialli. Avnrvthtnrf tvna In rfvnrltn.

eop it they Sflld. lh. MrtndaV. r .... ...
took

and

don't."
Free

and I

Free

lors and Junior classes through
on a familiarization tout, and dur--

Llng the afternoon he was to escort
the sophomore cias? tnrougn tne
building. This preliminary exami
nation was calculated to reduce
confusion and a tendency to look
around on Tuesdaywhen the trans
fer Is made,

WRESTLING COP
HAS TOUGH TIME
WITH THE LADY.

SAN ANTONIO, March 3 tjl
. A patriotic citizen called the

police dispatcher yesterday
when he saw a policeman

with someone in a car
parked at Elmendorf Lake.

"He's wrestling with-- some-
one, and It looks like he needs
help," the voice said over the
telephone.

The dispatchersent Sgt. A.
H," Bonnet. .

The officer was "wrestling"
all right, with a woman. And
the officer had traces of lip-

stick on his mouth. He Sheep-
ishly told Bonnet it was "Just'
a girl friend."

DecreeSets
North Korea
DiseaseFight

SAN FRANCISCO, March 3 t-B-
The Communist Pelplng radio said
today Gen. Kim 71 Sung, chairman
of the military council and premier
ot North Korea, had issued a
decree placing the country in a
virtual stateof emergency to com-

bat bubonic 'plague.
The broadcastsaid the decree

ordered a national extraordinary
committee and other

all forces" to wipe out germ,carry
ing bisects.

The Redspersistently accuse the
U. S. of causing the plague by
dropping germs behind Red lines.
The U. N. Command has denied
the charge as simply a, "cover-up- "

for an epidemic of natural causes.
In another Pelplng broadcast.

Red Propogandlst Wilfred Burchett
was quoted as saying United
Nations prisoners of war will have
to take their chance with the rest
of Korean village dwellers in the
horrorsof a plague epidemic."

Burchett, correspondent for
Paris ce Solr, asserted plague--
bearing fleas were dropped near
Panmunjom, site of the Korean
armistice negotiations. '" "

DelegatesPickcd'For
Rainmaking Meeting.

GAIL ISO At a counlv.wld
meeting ot Borden County farm
ers and ranchersand businesspeo-
ple, Oscar Telchtk of O'DonneH,
ana w i. wuson jr., oi LUtner,
were elected delegates to the
meeting next week at Lamesa of
the yest Tetfas Weather Improve
ment uisuici, ana autnorized
them to affiliate Borden with that
organization which Is seeking a
precipitation Increasing contract
with the Water ResourcesDevelop
ment corporationoi uenver.

At the meeting here 31.248.95 of
this county's quota of ,5,000 was
sUDscrtDea ana collected.

Traffic. .Shootings
CauseEight- - Dtaths

Br Tba AaiocUtad Prut
Traffic and shootings again

claimed the major shareot .violent
deaths over the weekend in Texas.

At least four died in traffic
shootings.

The latest deaths reported In
cluded:

By

LoneSlar State met at a "bruneh'
ln the National PressClub auditor-

ium to observe the 116th anniver
sary of Texas independence from
Mexico and elect state society of-

ficers.' After a sausage and egg ttpast.
Nominating Commltteo Chairman
Leslie Carpenter'arose offer the
slate.

Jtlost everyone expected the
choice for the presidency io be
either Mrs, Dale Miller, wife of the
Dallas Chamber ot Commerce local
representative, or C. Herschel
Schooley,Both were vice presidents
and Teague had said he didn't
want the presidency another year.

Schooleyhad served asvice pres-
ident twp years, Mrs. 'Miller for
only one, so many figured he wss
In line for the top spot, pacicers
of Mrs. Miller, however, claimed
her Texas roots didn't go deep
enough. They said she was a na-

tive ot Illinois and once ran for
Congress from Missouri as a Re-
publican. Schooley, now head) ot
the Defense Depsrtment's press-offic- e,

Is a former residentof Abi-
lene,

But when the nominating com
mittee came out with its slate,
Teague was In the top spot. He
had agreccPSt the last minute to
serve another year.

Mrs. Miller was a vice
president. Schooleyhadtodropbut
of the picture the society consti-
tution do&n't permit 'anyone to
hold office mere than two years
consecutively. ,

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Cowan.Amarillo .secondvice presi-
dent; Mrs. Mastln White, historian;
and the following new directors:
Robert T. Bartley, Bonham; To.n
Wrenn, Shermanr Claude AVlld,
Austin; Miss Patricia Murphy,
Austin, and Mrs. George Muth,
Texarkana. ,

Local Hospital Is

On Approved List
By U.S. Surgeons
The 34th annual announcementof

hospitals fully or provisionally ap-
proved by the American College ot
Surgeons continues the Malone St
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al on the list.

The hospital here Is on the fully
approvedlist and shows52 beds and
H bassinets.
.Every year all the hospitals, ap

plying for approval are in

ed. The point rating system on
which the evslustion is based In-

duesthe physical plant, clearly de-
fined organization, proper govern-
ing board, administrative person
nel, organized medical staff, ade-
quate and efficient personnel, ade
quate diagnostic and therapeutic
facumes, complete medical rec-
ords, regular group conferences,
primary consideration for care of
patient.

Last, yesr the nstlon had 2,891
hospitals fully approved by the
ACS, 61 provisionally approved.
Among those in this area approv-
ed were Hendrlck Memorial and
St. Ann at Abilene; Lubbock Mem-
orial, St, Mary of Plainsand West
Texas at Lubbock: Midland Memor
ial at Midland; minic-Hosplta- ir St
John's ShannonWest Texas Mem
orial to San Angelo: McKnlght
StateSanatorJumr.arvSamtorIum.

Visits ParentsHere
Dulane Leonard, son ot Mr. and

Mrs, Arthur Leonard, has arriv-
ed here from Camp Rucker, Ala.,
tor a visit with his parents. He is
en route to a new station in Seat-
tle, Wash., and Is due to report
there on March 20.
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Martin Meeting

Set hi Tonight

On Rainmaldng
A countyrwtae'meeUng of Mar-

tin Cpuntfans to hea ran explana-
tion of' the theory and practice of
artificially 'Increasing - precipita
tion,, ww do new at the Court-
house In Stanton at 7;30 p.m. to-
night.

The meeting whlchjsceks to per
feet an organization for Including
Martin County In' the
West Texas,Weather Improvement
jjistici recently organizedat
mesa, will be addressed by Ford
Hubbard of Houston, Texas repre
sentative oi Dr. Irving P. Krlck's
Water RosourcesDevelopmentCor--

oration with which, the WTWIDS seeking to nesotlate a contractl.
A deep freeze box has been In

stalled In the Martin County Court-
house to be- used in a demonstra-
tion of the "effects of sliver iodide
muclel on cold air, A simlllar dem-
onstration has been held here.

Martin County's quota of the $72,-0-

budget for setting up and op-
erating the district for 12 months
hasbeen fixed at $8,000, and How-
ard's quota, for the same purpose

. was fixed at $3,500. -

Another county-wid- e meeting will
be held here at the Municipal Au-
ditorium tomorrow night at 7:30
and one of the Krlck representa-
tives will also address thismeet-
ing.

Howard Countlans whowere not
' able to attend the meeting previous-

ly held here are invited to attend
the. Martin County meeting which
Will -

Tomorrow night's meeting in Big
Spring is being Jointly sponsored
by the Big Spring. Chamber of
Commerce and the Howard County
Farm Bureau and everybody is
urged to attend.

Air Raid Exercise
Held By 12 States

NEW yORKOB-M- ore than 80.000
civilian volunteers Were called Into
action for the first Uric without
advance ' warning yesterday In a

te air raid exereiSestaged by
the EasternAir Defense Force.

The volunteers apparently took
the surprise drill In stride as they
reported to duty stations at ob-

servation posts and filter centers,
just as they would during anxictual
enemy air attack.

Put Them In Alpine
--Philly's No Good

PHILADELPHIA W St. Ber-
nard dogs are . famous for their
rescue work in Alpine snew drifts.
But Philadelphia snow drifts are
a different matter.

Two of the breed .were dis-

covered hungry and exhausted in
the midst of a snow storm here
on Saturday. Edward Sprague,
who found them, called the hu-

mane society.

TO GET

--J?vbvav MirHifcUlfiwiyu,
WASHINGTON Ut Russia ap

parently is so determined to gain
-- . rolo-- in Korean, peace-maki- ng

that It. may wreck the truce talks
In the attempt.

Some highly placed officials of-

fered that explanation today for
the presentdeadlock in the armi-

stice talks at PanmunJom.'They
assume, as Washington has gen-

erally assumedfrom the. first, that
the Kremlin is masterminding the

'Communist strategy In Korea.
The Red's Insistence that the

Soviet TTnlori b6 included In a prq--

.ScoutersSchool

- ProgramCompleted
Programfor the ScoutcrsSchool,

set for Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium' annex, has bean com--

. pleted.
In addition to actual!demonstra-tlon- s,

both will have movies or film
strips projected as' part of the in- -

- stnictlon.
- Scoutmasters and other Scout
leaders will see a film on basic
fundamentals and history of the
Boy Scout movement, J. B. "Apple
will demonstrate an opening and a
closing ceremony and the Scou-
tmaster'sMinute. JlmraleJIalois to
demonstrate the Green Bar method

. of patrol .operations,and then will
outline the "schnorkel" method of
code Instruction for troops,

In charge of the Cubbcrs session
Will be JakeT. Morgan and b. M.
McKInney. 'They will use a film
strip to explain the function of the
Cub, Den program. They "also will
show Den Mothers some workable
things to use In their Den

Man, A$o TOO, Likes
Women Best Of All

LOS. ANGELES rank Lelb-frletf- ",

100 years old Saturday,
likes Abraham Lincoln, gardening
and television. But best of all he
likes women,

"When I reachedthe age. of loo

agaln.'lthewlwer.,tql4 foucl
daughters at a family celebrations

"But now I don't knowj It's kind
a playing: the field:' a
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father Returns
4 Estle McElvatn and his son, Pvt. Elmer C. McElvaln re-
turned home to Louisville, Ky from Korea the son In a .coffin.
Young M?Elvan, 17 years old when he entered the Army In 1950,
was killed In action In Korea. His father, .also serving In Korea,
was flown back toOakland,Calif., where he met the body to serve
as a military escort. After- - his son's funeral, the sergeant will be
returned to duty. (AP Wlrephoto).

AMERICAN INCLUDED

37 PersonsDie
Air FranceCrash

DETERMINED ROLE

SovietsMay Wreck
KoreaTruceTalks

NICE, France,March An

Air Franceairliner crashed in an
olive grove near this Riviera fun
spot today, killing 37 persons, in-

cluding an American ballet dancer
and two French actresses. A 'wom-
an taken alive from the wreckage
was reported, in critical condition.

Joan Katzman, 21, who danced
under the name of Harriet Toby,
was the dead American. She ap
peared last night at Cannes in the
ballet "La Muerte," Spanish for
death. Her home was New York
City.

Mrs. Margarite Deipy ot fans
was taken alive from the wreckage.

Nice airport employessaid nieces
of sea gull's wings and feathers
had been found in- - the air Intakes
of the plane's engines and this
might have caused the crash, only
a few minutes alter tne .airliner
took off for Paris.

In ParisAir Franceofficials said
they could not confirm this.

The plane a Frencn-bu-ut

posed commlssten--" of f? 'neutral'
nations,, to police the truce Is 'thus
regardedhere as a. move inspired
and lnjby-t- he

soviet government itseiK
State and Defense. Department

authorities do not believe the North
Korean and Chinese Communists
want their big friend on the com
mission merely because it might
be a .nice gesture. .

The first sign of a possible back
down from this position came dur-
ing today's negotiations.' When the
Reds were told objections to Rus
sia could not be removed, Chinese
Col. Chang Chung-sa-n replied that
the. Allies had the right to reject
any nominee but should give log
ical reasons.

United States officials said here,
as United Nations negotiators
have said in Korea, that they will
never agree to accept Russia as
a "neutxal."

What the U. S, would agree to
and what may prove lb be the
way out If there is one would' be
to drop tho Idea of a neutral com
mission entirely and go back to
the proposition originally sug-
gested by the United Nations' side
that the truce be supervised by a
joint commission of bellgerents.

Russia and the United States
would then be representedin eaual
position, provided Russia was wil
ling to- - acknowledge a belligerent
status,
- Moscow's Interest in "getting
into' the act," as diplomats see it
stems from a desire to trade on
peace-makin- g credit in Korea. The
Russians contendIt was sugges
tion by them that started the nego-
tiations in the first- - place seven
months ago. Technically that is
correct, although other countries
Including the U. S. had been sug-
gesting negotiations for many
weeks before.

, i

With Son's Body

In

-- doggedly-persjsted,

guedoc with 31 passengers and a
crew of lour Dlummetc'a into' an
olive grove. One woman, an Ital
ian, was pulled out of the wreckage
alive but died..

An official casualty list gave no
nationalities "of the victims. All
were listed from French, Italian or
British home addresses.

The dead Included the wife of
the pilot, Theau Farrugla, 29, a
veteranof 4,500 hours flying time.

The plane smashed Into bits.
On tAlfInC ntt Inifvtart rt I.AHr1lM

out over the Mediterranean 'the
normal procedure the plane
turnpri nnri hpnrtnri cfrnlptif. tnv in
city of Nice.- -

It then turned back to the air-
port, losing altitude, and plunged
into an olive vgrovo only a few
feet from a "group of' houses In-

habited by 2P families.
All the bodies were 'badly

burned.
The two left engines of the plane

were reported to have gone dead,
leading to the crash.

Ari tineonflrmnH wnnrt In n..i.
said the airliner hnH run Intn
flight of birds just before the
engines cut out.

Thp piano went down ISO feet
from the railway station at the vtl- -
laco or St. Aumistln. hn lnf train....' , M .HUW

siop Dciore Mice inree miles away.

New SportsEditor
5sANANTONip,;Mafch:3 H- -l

juun ,. janes assumed nis duties
today as snorts editor of Oi Run
Antnnlo .Evening-Ne- ws. rr

Janes was 'appointed-yesterd- ay

to succeed Harry C. Reckner, who
resigned recently.

When
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Anfpine Pinay

Will SeekA New

French Cabinet
PARIS, March U1 Antolne

Pinay, 60, a,conservative, said to-

day ho would'see if he could form
new Cabinet to get Franco out

of Its political and financial jam.
Pinay announcedhis decision af-

ter hi naif-hour- 's talk with Presi
dent Vincent Aurtol.

rinay is expected to try and
form another middle-of-the-roa-d

government similar to that of Ed-
gar Fau're, which collapsed Fri
day. His chances are regarded, as
highly doubtful. Paul Rcynaud,
former Premier, tried it and failed.
LFormer Premier Rene Pleven re
fused even to try.

Some said Piney had little" In
tercst in forming Cabinet

Some politicians were looking
ahead to try by Hen-
ri Queullle. He would have bet-
ter chance of getting Socialist, If
not Gaulllst, cooperation.

France's financial and ministe-
rial crisis has stalled development
of Western European defense and
may-mea- that much'crllheWest's
defense planning will have to be

The muddle has even
caused some officials to think se-
riously about dropping, the costly

fight in Indochina,
The French Socialist party

dashed Reynaud's hopes when --it
refused to Join a' with
followers, of Charles de Gaulle
the French Peoples Rally (RPF),
Socialist leaders accusedDe Gaulle.

--aniwiepuDucan tendencies and
implied that his followers would
entersuch coalition only to seize
outright power for themselves,"

Reynaud had proposedthat lead-
ers of all parties except the Com-
munists join him to map out
common program for salvatlpn of
tne nation currency and equi-
librium of the country's finances.

Spokesmenfor De Gaulle agreed
and so did leaders of other nartles
although some, like the Popular
Republicans (MRP), attached con
ditions which in effect would have
excluded the Gaulllsts from Cab-
inet posts,

With runaway' inflation staring
the country In the-- face, sorae-'-wa-

must bo found for Franceto meet
her. obligations for Western de-
fense, There apparently is no dlsJ
pute 'about these burdens. Only
about how to pay for them.

Snow Good
Of

Snow covered and rnnHniwd fall.
Ing lightly in most-o- f the northern-par-t

of the nation eastof the Rocky
Mountains Monday.

It. rained In the .Middle and
South Atlantic states and Ohio
Valley. There were thunderstorms

me uuu Mates ana Oklahoma.
Bitter cold continued In the

Northern Plains. Northern Rocklei
and Maine.
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By JOHN M. HENDRI
W. H. Kyio was one. oPthe pio-

neerSouthTexas janchmanotihe.
day when Shanghai Pierce, DIHard
Fant, and.others made Tqxas ent
ile History in the early days of the
Industry, He suffered the usual
hardships of an old time cattleman
and eycntually attained afluence
With a ranch and other pecuniary
interests thatmarked him as suc
cessful. The brand underwhich he
transactedbusiness was the TK
Connected. ,

Ex-C-
on Added

To FBI Listing

Of Wanted Men
WASHINGTON. Mar!. Ml' An

described as extremely
riantrrnil find lnni.ert,irM fiM. l.n
killing of a woman In Michigan
was auaea toaay to the FDra, list
of "10 most wanted mcnC

Hfi Is Tfisln Alriv rtAnnenlAlt Art

native of Canada, and known by
me nicxname -- rrenchy."

Monroe Connlv Mich nthnrl.
tics have charcrri him with mnnlA,.
for (he roadside slaying of a "wom
an laenuiicu tnrough fingerprints
BS Rose Trahnn. 47. nf n.inlMtnn
Conn., and Worcester, Mass,

miss tranan's body was found
In a ditch in IlnHnn Tnurnehln
Mich.. On-- A II IT 17. 101Q with nn- -
head caved in, apparently by ham
mer uiows. .evidence pointed to
Beausoletl as the killer.

The FBI sad! thn Tlnvnl Pnn.l.n
Mounted Police cooperated in the
hunt for the former convict, once
deported to Canadaafter a long ar-
rest record in this country.

In 1929, he was given a long
nrlson term fnr nHnmntnrt nm.A.-.- ,

escaped and' was later convicted
for assault and robbery at Provi-
dence, R. t

He is of "medium build, with dark
brown hair" ami cvpi-nm- l n-

- ri'nt.
dimple at the point of his chin.

i
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Taft-lkeCla- sh Holds Interest
IruN. H.; Kefauver Is Actiye

H,r Tb JUocttUl PrtM
An all-st- ar cast of top politicians.

Including thrco presidential candi-
dates; today WereNew Hampshire--
bound - home streteb, battlc--

for primary election ballots there.
Sen. Robert A. Taft and Harold

E. Stassen,Republican candidates,
and Sen. Estcs Kefauver of Tenn-
essee,Democratic-candidat- e, head-
ed" for somo

In tire final week before
New Hampshire's March 11 pri-
mary elections.

Also booked for appearancesare
cooperatlpn ' administrator, Sen.
Saltonstall and Sen, Lodge of Mas-
sachusetts and Sen. Carlson of
Kansas,Gov. Lodge of Connecticut,
and Rep. Hertcr, ).

The state has never seen so
many nationally known flguros all
at once.

Entered in the primary, first of
Its kind in the nation, are these
men or delegatespledged to them:
Taft, Stassen,Gen. Dwlght D. Eis-
enhower and Gen. Douglas Mac--
Arthur, on the GOP ticket;, and"
Kerauvcr and rresidcnt Truman on
the Democratic slate.

Major interest centered In the
clash. All signs

point to. a k race. -

A note from Gen. MacArlhur to
a New Hampshire supporter may
help swing things toward Taft. An
aide to MacArthur confirmed last
night that the general wrote: "I
suggestyousupportTatL -

But there is interest, too, in the
New Hampshire raco between Tru-mr-n,

tfnd Kefauver. The Democrat-
ic party organization,-- called into
ar,lon only last Saturday, opened
a vigorous campaign to make Tru-
man look good, A Kefauver victory
could hurt blm It he decided to
run for

Taft winds up a three-da- y tour
brWlSconsIn" today with a talk In
Burlington. Then he heads for New
Hampshire and a three-da- y cam-
paign. Last night he met and shook
hands with 200 factory workers and
their wives In Milwaukee.

Stassen, In New York, sadon a
television program that he Is net a
"stalking horse" for Elsenhower,
and doesn't think th'e general will
return lri time to put on a strong
campaign, . .

But. he said Taft and Elsenhower
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2100 renrvofion

might .block , each Other off, In'
which case he hoped to win the
nomination in a GOP convention
deadlock.

Kefauver- - wasln Boston-yesterd- ay,

keeping soveral speaking
dates. He said one of the greatest
problems facing the country Is the
need for a, foreign policy that will
Insure nrf . Htt wlnw (nth n
Hampshire tomorrow to continue
wnai no ocscrioca as a "tougn up-
hill ight" In the primary,
. Sen, Russell oi Georgia, newest
of the Democratic candidates, said
In a television interview he is in
the race to the finish but again
declined to. say whether he wculd
lead a third 'nnrtv If Tnint.n (

nominated.
Kusseii) who announcedhis can-

didacy last Thursday, immediately
attracted tiled ff nf nmmrt fmm
most of the Southern Democratic
leaders who are against a renorol-natio- n

for Truman.
Democratic Son. Kerr nt rtvtn.

homa, who will be a candldato If
iruman does not run, yesterday
said he exnebts "much nl ih
South" to support Russell. But on
a radio-T- snow ho said tho Demo-crat-s

are not going to split. Just
becausevarious groups support dif-
ferent candidates,

A different vlrtv wm inri.ij
by Sen. Ellcnder of Louisiana who
sam in wasningion: "There Is a
definite cmlbllitv that inn ntPmclrtAnt- .will 1.a t.jil.J t... ,,.- - I

Zr kT " ,SVU VJT .U1RI
uouso ot itepresentattves,"

upder thef Constitution, It no
dldate for the presidency gets a
majority of the531 r!irtnrl milium
votes, then the election is thrownJ

1 MT
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You'll never know what she means1
till you try Chrysler'sFvJX-Ti-m Power
Steering.yourselfl Ettn'other cart with

power tleering don't offer ot
much new taftty and tatt at the gcltl

On.ttery turn, hydraulic does
45 of her work, her hand does only
15! On every she herwheel
J3 lets dittane than cars! At
rrery instant, turning or not, her hands
have tim$t her former to hold
and control her car'sfront wheels!

Sho easesinto parking places you
wouldn't even try. She through

Mon:, March 3, 1053

into the House.Eachstatehason
vole in' this cas,e.

Ellcnder said contest between
Truman and Taft might find nel.tner ablo to gain tho necessary208
electoral- - Tollcgrroterrir TTtlirroT
uuiuiuaio won.jnost or the southern
states. Tho Louisiana senator said
he Russell could carry at
least nine southern states and per,
nap moxcr , ' V

Archlbald S. Alexander,
secretary of tho Army, said yes-
terday ho is seriously thinking o!
running for the U.S. Senate from
New Jersey.Ho Is a Dcmorat. Ha
has,until March 6, deadline:
to make, up his' mind:

New'Jerscysourcessaid he will
run, and probably will submit his
resignation,this 'week. '. ,

Now TRY THIS
f'CHILDSC0UGH
Tot coughsandbronchitis due to colds'
you can mw gelCreomuUIrfn specially
prepared for Children in a new pink
and blue package and besure: ' '

. (I) Your child will like it
(2) contains only safe, proven

Ingredients.
(3), contain!no narcotics todis-

turb nature'sprocesses,
(4) will aid nature sootheand

heal raw, tender,inflarned throat and
bronchial membrane, thai relieving
the and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creornultton'for Chil-
dren In the pink andblue,package. '

Cf?EON.UI!SION
FOR CHILpREN

ttUrm Cta! Cslfe, lesti ImdJ

'
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CHRYSLER POWERSTEERING!

Horsepower,
. ,
,

Transmission, '
,.

'"Waterproof

power

turn, turns
other

6 pover

slips

thinks

under

filing

It

It

It to

cough

Cirjb,
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traffic with the precision of .watch.
She breezesover bad roadswith novcx

feel of wheel fight, carundercontrol
sasneverbefore I

Bho can start in the morning and
drive into the night with never a hint
of shoulder strain', with the eama.
wonderful 'wheel foci" and safety-- b
every milej

Coma try this amazing now etomina
yourself. Wt promite you never,Jm
anything likeiil

(SiTtl rmm etmtmt lajjrj m CV ftsXs

COMPANYOO BoranF
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A Bible Thought For, Toda-y-

t j w

There Is some fraud and moro danger In dependingon
the occult The way of life needsno suchhelp. "Regard
hot them that havo familiar sti frits, neither seek after '
wizards,,to ho defiled by them.'' Leviticus 19:31.

' :

March Is MonthWith. Personaify
And With Full. QuotaOfWinds

March U the month the middle of which In their eyc, the Income tax peoplepicked
theropthsaycr warned J. tjacsar to hc
ware of. It la the month that comes In like
a lamh and goc out like a Hon, or vice
versa. It is the third month of the year
and has 31 days, most of them windy. It
Is named for Mars, the goo" of war, and
we'd trade It off for Juneor August with'
out the slightest hesitation,

"Geoffrey Chaucer, the e champion
bad speller of the English languagewas
guilty of this couplet"

"Whan that Aprilre-wlt- h his shoureS sote
"The droghtaof March, hatft'perced to

the rote."
The only words we. understand .of this

are droghte, (drouth?, Apri) and March,
and we tion't like the Implication of that
"droghte of Marche." It soundslb us like
Chaucer was predicting a. dry March and
the fact that he wrote Jt 500 years ago
leaves us smal) comfort

The Ides of March was not a diy'lhat
was Unhappy far J. Oacsflr alone. With a
glance,at history and a diabolical gleam

RiseOf CommunistBallots Is

Alert Signal To PanditNehru
Results of India's first popular election
strongly favorable to Prlnvt Minister

Pandit Nehru ajhanged that scntleman's'
mind in a lurry on ono particular

The Communists polled a surprisingly
large vote,especially in the southernprov-
ince, though stlli only a small minority
of the whole. The party was. however, sec-

ond oifly to Nehru's own Congress Par-
ty, and this fact strveQ fojoh Nehru out of

.his apathetic, If" not friendly, nlUlude-to-war-d

communism, It brought home to him
the fact that he had a real Communist,
problem on his hands. Heretofore he had
been content with jailing a few of the moro

d Reds, and letting It go at
that.

Nehru on several occasionshad beenthe
apologist for the Moscow regime. Ho had
argued that China was not realty under
the thumb of Moscow. He had spoken soft-
ly of Red China, and taken a sort of pro-
tective"affltudo toward. It.

Now ail that is changed Nehru Is a
disillusioned man, If we Arc to Judge by
his late'st public pronouncement. Nqw he

SAN dtJAN. Today, in Puerto Rico,
beginning Just before noon", the streetswill
be quite empty. For, promptly at 1Tclock,
little .groups of Puerto' Rlcans will be
locked up, 160 to a schoolhouse or offlco
building; to vote on one of the most Im-

portant documents In the western
new Puerto Rltan constitution.

The voters will be 16ckcd in the build
ings and schoolhousesin order to prcVcnt
tnelr repeating at the polls They Sit

wamng
-- the

ncoi Bciui--

This is so intense that you can
thousands

crosses on Thousands 6T "Ballots in this '
American plebiscite on
of peoples.

This unique balloting is taking in
the pldest part ot America, yet is one ot
the newest experiments In

It was just a few miles from here that
Christopher Columbusfirst poked tho nose
of his Santa Maria Into tho mysteries of
the New World, The turret tower of the
Governor's Palace at San Juan Xrom
which this constitution wjULbe, ad-

ministered was TniDt only 46 years after
Cohirnbus' arrival here

And, as Columbus pioneered a tiew
world, so Puerto Rico and United
States may be pioneering,a new govern-
mental system which may set a pattern
for the western hemisphere.

In actual fact the "Damn Yan-

kees of the North" can be proud of what's
happening in Puerto Rico. Hcrc'ls an Is-

land which for four long centuries was
under the rule ot Spain, yet In exactly
5C ?ears it has become vigorous,

completely democratic, loyal,
and friendly to 'the U S,A. In contrast,
the mother country, Spain, Is still under
a dictatorship, has suffered a recent
bloody revolution that permits no freedom
of the press, freedom of speech or reli-
gion. ,

The contrast Is interesting In other re-
spects. The dictator of Spain, Francisco
Franco, has recently1 paid a powerful
lobby In Washington to push a S10O.0O0.OOO

outright gift to Spain through Congress.
The man who governs Puerto nico, on

the people, is able to get few gifts from
(

congress, nei uovernor. aiunoz Alarm, ed-

ucated at Georgetown University and liv-
ing much of. his l(fe In the U.S Is such
a vigorous of civil liberties that
he even gives the Puerto Wean education-
al paper-prlntm- g contract to the

San Juan newspaper which Is
severest critic,

It Is Governor iUmoz Marin who large-
ly pioneered tbe new Puerto con-
stitution being voted on today. This' is a
unique document, for It provides neither

-

.

It really served Caesar right, for until
the calendarreform bug bit him
had been the first month of the year, but
he made it the third. It continued to be
the first month of the legs)year In much
of Europe, and our mother country, 'Eng-
land, considered March'the first month of.
Its legal year until the middle of the
Eighteenth Century.

Traditionally, the first three days of
March were considered unlucky, and until
modern times no farmer could be per
sUadcd to plant anything earlier than
Marth 4.

So. far as we know, Texa Is 'the only
state in the Union that observes a day In
March as a holiday. March 2 Is to Texas
what July 4 is to the rest of the country
the day on which the Declaration of in-
dependencewas signed. The U. S Decla-
ration was signed in Phtlade)phla, but that
of Texas was signed In Washington .

Brajo.that Is.

says the Communist theories of Karl Marx
aro out of date, and "to talk, about him is
reactionary,"Multiplied millions; tjf others
had made that discovery long ago, but It
took a lot of 'Communist votes In India
to beat the Idea into Nehru's head that
plus the fact that Red China had moved
Into Tibet, from It could chunk hand
grenades down Nehru's chimney, so to
jpeak.

Now he sayscommunlsn,.Mould be "ut-
terly tflsruptlonist and Injurious" to In-

dia. "Communists with all their fire and
fury are In tnelr outlook some ways re-
actionary," says Nehru. He is coming
along, Give him few more months and
ho will make the discovery that Com-
munists are reactionary in all their, ways,
not just some.

One cannot but wonder whether Nehru's
conversion alems from deep conviction, or
simply from fear that the Reds might up-
set his domestic applecart. He may live
to learn that Communists In China, Rus-
sia or anywhere else in the wo.M are a
constant threat to people who be
free.

Merrfr-Go-Round'-Dr- ew Peorson

PuertoRico SettingAPattem
With VoteOn New Constitution

hemi-
spherethe

free to govern itself on local problems
but subject to the tariffs bl the United
Stages and other U.S. laws which Con-
gress specifics should apply to the isle&T.

However, Puerto Rico 'will fix Its own
taxes, thus preserving the right held dear
to our founding fathers of no taxation
without representation bu,t It will receive
the protection ot the American armed
forces, which will use Puerto Rico as a
bate, and in most other reipecta the Is--

quietly their turn to VJjtMvhllfrLa.Jand Ao U a part pt
huu uuwn uvcr uie uiana, ymtcd States,

calm

place

new

the

his

Washlngton-on-th-e

would

compromise ot classify con-- jnoDula- -.

or-fr- ee associated worked, groups.T nre-wllU- tdfemako'the
by Democratic. Sen, Joseph O'Mahoney of
Wyoming. Republican Sen. Guy Cordon
of Oregon and other congressmen In co-
operation with Puerto Rican leaders for

reasons;
1 Puerto Rlcans did not sufficient

wealth to become a state; they couM not
afford to pay regular taxes as do Hawaii
and Alaska. And, 2 the island could not
afford to lose the benefit of its economic
ties with the Stateswhich would be
severed if it obtained complete Independ-
ence.
JThus a course was adopted midway, bfe

tw cenlhatof IheThnipplnes""wh1cFs"ought
andobtained Independenceand Alaska and
Hawaii which seek complete
statehood.

If the constitution being voted on to-
day Is adopted by the people, as
likely, It (hen goes to the U.S. Congress
for approval if approved by Con-
gress, Puerto Rico becomes a Common.
wealth associated with the United States--o-f

America. -

Though continental Americans, engross-
ed in Korea, domestic corruption, and .
presidential politics, have paid at-
tention to the New Look In Puerto Rico,
it ha aroused great Interest In Latin

" "

America.
Fpr various countries of the Caribbean
Cuba, Panama,Central America,

tied to the United Staterboth --

by commerce and friendship. These"ties
are so close that their economy is almost
completely dependent the U.S. and
the U.S., In turn, Is dependent upon their
raw materials.

Therefore it some, loose association of
the other band. Luis Munoz Marins first commonwealth nations could be worked
Puerto Rican governbr to be ejected by ' out for the Caribbean areawhereby these

champion

Rican

March

where

United

nations would retain their Independence
yet be "free associated stales'' with the
united States. It might have great ad-
vantagesboth for them and for the U.S.

Some friendly Latin Americans see tbe
daywhen the PsnamaCanal Could be just
as thorny a political problem, between
the United States and Pantma as the
Suez is today between Britain and Egypt.
Hut, U an associationot free statesInclud
ing Panama was linked with the United.
States in a league of friendry Pan Amed- -
ran tmtlnnv. IM nmhl.m itmifii lu -- ni...u4..,- -, ...... f.ww.VM. ..WM.U MH MU1VU,, K. I J t t. ih,"vv 4iuiiwivuif ur Defpre .jt ever got started

S!,C0HbUti7?,a MJ!L",he Contn?nw"lt11 ot That U wily the Puerto Rican balloting
language is a is being watched throughout the

free associated state" Wliat thlsmeiaC lVettenv4Iemlphier-lt!t-io-w- by the
irmtTuertRIcdlirrtmanrTissficTar- - BUpUhgmay set a ne mUestope-i- n
td with and part of the United States, y American relations.

n . ' wi i im
-- ji: - J lJIix Sr-eoO-T OFlrl
rTyl lQ MpFk V notion t m u . . .

mBsmJuk MLwgmtmi . v--a f
- ""w i." 'f'ii&$ytV I WWW . V

n?V--' xi:," 'citM&iki 7
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By KEVIN McCANN

frtiUtnl, Tin DiUinct Olltr
Thi krtlclei r buedon tht book,

"Tht Mtn From Ablirno." by Kola
McCtnn. to b puslUhtd GI Doubl.
!r & Compinj.)

Publicly and privately. General
of the Army Dwlght D. Elsenhow-
er has set forward his conception

To friend wrote
part;

Iron Curtain vs Lace Curtain

EisehhowesPolitical Creed--4

EnlightenedSelf InterestvSumsUp
Ike ConceptionOf US ForeignPolicy

lantic Pact are-n- by get materials needed forour
the hostile groups and are simply existence For making 'steel,

to out a way that free making atomic bombs?" "

countries ..may band to in the same Gen. Elsen--
Protect themselves. . .1 believe, howcr saw limits in time and
my present I 41m supporting raphy to the maintenance ot
an that will ot unusual 'American troops abroad --in

to the welfare of our nectlon with foreign 'Dollcv. He
of a foreign policy for the united people." said
States. It may be summarized as: He had already In his final re-- "We cannot be a modern Rome
enlightened port as Army Chief of Staff in IMS guarding the far frontiers our

Only a week after he a'rrlved in offered this statement legions If for no other reason
Paris on his SHAPE assignment the need far aiding Europe; because these-- are not, politically,
a year ago he could no longer re-- "From the security standpoint our frontiers. What we must do Is
sist the urge to sum up his posi- - help to other nations must aim to assist these people to regain
tlon becauseof persistent talk that always at restoring their ability confidence and get on their
be had moved into the "Admlnls- - t0 support themselves. To make own military feet,

--tration camp" and that President tbem permanently dependent up-- "The American material effort,
Trumah would aucsptthlm'ai lh on outside help Is to weaken and I think, could and should be limit- -
Democratic candidate for Presi
dent In 1952,

a in Chicago be
In

we plagued the

together
In geog--

job,
be

this:

with
firm 6n than

uesirey moral iiDrc, wunoui wnicn ca as iu icngin vi ume; x consider
sturdy, self-relia- ally is a god-- it an error to try to predictand fix
send in any crisis; but a flabby Its limits, as of this moment, In
dependent Is no help In a fight!" ot exact degree of effort.

He wrapped the basis of foreign While I do not know the length of".(.SOU are Quite Well-awar- e Of nnlli.,, Inn h t,r .,.... tlmn that mm, n.itntlnnt InvMi.
the extreme degree In which I uken ttom a meMage he sent last may be in Germany, I would sayd,tt" w"hra ' ou' wvern. December to a friend at home: this:
mental foreign and domestic poll- - rrom my viewpoint, ioreign "If in ten years, all American
eles of tbo pastears..v poUcy jSi or 8houW b.t based prl. troop. gtatloned in Europe for na--

"The nation's-- Security problem marlly upon one consideration, tlonal defense purposes havo not
Is not as samplea black-and-whi- That consideration Is the for returned to the United States,
matter as tho 'Great Debaters' the United States to obtain certain then this whole project will
would like to it appear. raw materialsto sustain Its econo-- failed." ' '

"There Is only one ahgle from my, and, when possible, to pre-- In the first of the Gabriel Silver
which to approach any Interna-- serveprofitable foreign markets lectures at Columbia University
tlonal problems: that Of for our surpluses. Out of this two years ago Gen. Elsenhower
'America first'. I realize that ar-- grows the necessity for making developed another theme in

cannot tbe presented In certain that those-- areas of tbeelgn .relations, taw'whlch might
terms of slogans and .Catchwords, world In which essential raw" ma-- be described as"live and let live."
hilt. hfPAllr VLn Yinvh fllll'flVl fit. fArfala im nmrlniujl m via Anlw Tt am In thlc mttsn In Ytt Um.

ini? a CommonweaUJ) lempted to people Into accessible to us. "but their Jureu--
stateTwas nut "" veMemiyTaBelIea Jvanf and'gavcrnments 'There,is ,ndHeed

two
have

seems

and,

little

upon

today

their

need been
have

from

to make clear that I am'not one to tradewith us ona friendly basis, world outside the Soviet system.
oi ine intcrnauonaiisisv in the To my mind, this simple need, in tne likeness of the United
sense that I am wlllingto trust with all the sho'rt and long-ter- States or any other country. But
Amerlca'a welfare to an interna- - arrangements necessary to assure
tlonal Congressot just any kind. Its fulfillment, are the things that

Jn response to a lifelong asso-- should concern, us in the interna-elat-e

who had written in November, tlonal field."
1950, the hope that "you won't be Back In November, 1950, In

Into that Atlantic 'Pactjob," other letter, he, dwelt at length on
Gen, Elsenhower made it clear the threat of. Communism, "ruth-th- at

in tho absenceof an effective less In purpose and insidious in
United Nations as a Vehicle for method."

suggest that
culture, developed

possessors circum-
stances of

other.

without
ioreign policy he was pinning stated clearly strategic-- of others;

hopes successot NATO, ot foreign policy: prevent primitive that It amassed
"I rather look upon effort," the Eurasianland mass a wisdom that can possibly

remain-- Int Dverunn llghtenjeven-the-most-advance-

"chance for survival of Wes-- nated peopltandIndustry; other--
tern civilization. saldNhe

efforts in the United Na-- Mid-Ea- st anoNhe SueTCanal
tlons have been defeated by vetoes "would be gone."
of hostile groups but In the "Where," asked, "would we
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I we recognize that
every In the
world, has been worked out by Its

to meet the
their own environment.

"Each race and each,nation can
learn from There is
none so close to
that it can do the help and

our lie the none so
his on the basis to has not

this be--

Ing the
wise, he Belslan Bongo.

"Our the

At-- he

say

every

from

This Day
I n TeXas

By CURTIS BISHOP

, Texans craned theirtiecks, shook j
their heads and heaved sighs of.
amazement on this day in 1910 as
a strange-lookin-g .object soared
over their heads.

It was the first airplane to fly
over tha Lone Star domain. Its
pilot was Otto Brodle, who thrilled
spectators at the Dallas Fair Park
by demonstrating that heavier-than-a-lr

craft hadconqueredspace.
Some two weeks.before Brodie's

flight, a crowd of 2,500 Houstonlans
bad paid a dollar each to watch
a barnstorming French aviator,
Louis Paulban, demonstrate the
airplane. Paulhan'k" exhibition,
however, seems to have consisted
more ot lecturing than ot flying.

Five years lster came the be-

ginning ot the aviation Industry In
Texas as Lester Miller and Wil-

liam Southworth formed a partner-
ship In Dallas and began the,manu-
facture of pusher biplanes The
two partnerswere pioneers In an-- '

other field as well, securing a per-
mit to establish air. mall connec-
tions between Dallas and J" o r t
Worth and other points In 1016.

Texans probably saw the first
flight of a mah-mad- e machine in
1865 when Jacob.Brodbeek. a Fred
ericksburg school teacher", spared

IwigettdeTcrtatiiSl

Around The Rim-T- he Herdld Staff
"

JobCompetitionIn ScienceAnd
EngineeringFields Non-Existe-nt

Want to be sure of a Jub In the unpre-

dictable future?--

The government" recently published a

book it calls "Occupational Outlook Hand-

book" In which it examines the future of
employment and makes recommendations
for upcoming generations as to th type
of work that will bfrplentiral;;

Preparedby the Bureauof Labor Sta-

tistics and the Veterans Administration,
the volume reveals that America's mobil-
ization efforts have ehanged the lob out-
look of nearly every kind of occupation in
the country; related tq defenseor not.

It is,supported by complete reports on
433 outstanding occupations by which
Americans make livings. These analyses
are being used by the VA for counseling
disabled vets who- - require vocational
training'..

Job competition Is almost a thing of the
past in scientific fields and in engineering.
Things look especially good in those two
fields.

For teachers, the future depends upon
the kind of teaching. In colleges, new op-

eningsare limited mainly to replacements
not to expansion. High school-teacher- s

.are being drawn into the defnnseprogram,
the threatened, surplus hat not come to
pass,

A decade from now, the book reveals,
we'll need all the high school teachers we
can get. The shortage of teachers t the

Most editors approve President Tru-
man's request ot Congress to grant sub-
poena power to Newbold Morris in his

of corruption in government.
But a large plurality of editors definitely
opposes,the President'srequestot Con-
gress to also give Morris power to grant
witnesses Immunity from prosecution. A
small minority, argues that Morris will
need such power, and can be safely en-

trusted with It "A rather large minority
of editors questionswhether any individual
should be given such power, and standsop-
posed unless Congress can devise safe-
guards against any possible misuse there-
of.

NEW BEDFORD (Mass.)
(Ind.i! "The power of subpoenaIs.

possessed bythe courts and by Congress
and Its committees. Whetherit should be
given to Mr.' Morris Is at least a debat-
able question. Tbe more serious aspect ot
the President's plan is that It would em-
power Morris to grant Immunity to wit-

nesses who might claim that to. answer
certain questions would incriminate them.
. . a power not exercised by Congress It-s-

or by Its committees. Giving a partic-
ular official authority to promise witness-
es immunity. Is fraught with danger."

VOUNGSTOWN (Ohlo VINDICATOR
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "It Is true that Congressus-
ually grantsasubpoenapower only to such
bfflclal bodies as . the various govern-
ment commissions, not to an individual.
But this is a special case which 'demands
special treatment...Immunity would have
practical usefulness In Morris's work. A
minor figure in a government scandal
might be Inducedto 'sing' about the higher--

ups It he could be assuredbo himself
would not suffer. District attorneys fre-

quently make such deals..,.Yct( the Amer-
ican principle contemplatesa government
of laws, not ot men, and Congress may
well hesitateJoseta precedent.?'-- ,

ST. PAUL (Minn.)" PIONEER PRESS
(Ind.)- - "Probably no special Investigator
in history has even been handed as

of u$h vast scope asthis-on-e

that has been given Morris. The powers
requested may be but so s

the job. The danger that Morris will abuse
them is not great. The dangerthat he

j nv

- .Is

In
.

Most white persons stay away from
Africa's, section of the Torrid Zone, be-

cause the climate is tdo hot or too wet
for comfort, j

Tbe southern end ot Africa provides a
different story. In that region the climate
is good and many thousands of white
families have gone there to live.,

The Union ot South Africa bas an area
ot almost halt a million square miles, and
Is about the size of France, Spain ind
Portugal combined,

Looking around South Africa, we find
that a great deal ot the country is made
up ot high plains. These plains provide
pastureland for 40 million sheep and 12
million cattle. In addition there are more ,
than six million goats.

Cattle, sheep and goats have been
brought in from abroad, but South Africa
has a good supply of native wild life.
There are several kinds of antelopes,
along with anteaters, aardvarks,' aard-wolve-s,

monkeys, baboons, lions, wildcats
and other beasts. .

The aardvark holds first place In an
alphabetical list ot animals, its name

..la v..Kd ....aha.. aaI.aJ ..iwa mn mjm crniacirnic w jjuwcicu couca yi mi eivunu, uu iwu ea akauo
springsand served no Purpose. up largely ol ants.

grade school level is grave
"

now and will,
get worse.

In the medical and allied fields, the need
Is pressing and growing. ,

The future looks bad for lawyers. The
field Is overcrowded, despite the1 defense
program and the involved legislation. The
outlook is bright, though, for social work--

rsrllbrarlatar-ccountants-and-- psychoice
gists. .

Certain building trades are doing fln,e,
among them plumbing, pipe fitting; and
construction machine operttlori. But such
tradesas stonemasonry, cementfinishing,
plastering and could suffer,
If home building Is retarded.

The repairman's futureshines brightest.
So sfays the government book. Lots of ma-
chines will be built and men aredesperate-
ly needed to keep them running, The
stream-line- d handyman when he special-
izes In TV, the washing machine or the
automobile will become the indispens-
able American.

Jobs such as Insurance salesmen and
brokers are and will remain easy to find.

continue to offer excellent
opportunities. Thousandsarc neededyear-
ly to replace the ovcrageand the physical- -'

ly disabled the farm accident tolls are
high.

The handbook priced at $3 may be
obtained from the Government Printing
Office, Washington, D. C.

TOMMV HART.

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galbway.

Most.EditorsApproveTruman's
RequestFor More Morris,Power

STANDARD-TIME- S

unprecedented

may fall becauseof insufficient 'power Is

far greater Truman is saying In effect
that he wants the best house-cleanin-g job
that can be had If Congress Is going to
err, it would be better to do so .on the
side of being helpful than on the contrary,"

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS (Ind.):
"Still trying to convince the public of his
sincerity in appointing Morris to invest!--
gate scandals, Truman has
now, as we see It, overshot
Obviously power to grant Immunity would
make It possible for Morris, not an over-
ly astute person"so far.ashis record shows,
to- - be hornswoggledinto pcrmanntly pre-
venting prosecutionot big rascalsthe Tru-
man boodle men and tax defrauders want-
ed covered"up for their own protection,
whDe only a few small fry got hooked.
Truman Is asking too much power, we
think, for Morris or anybody else to be
entrusted with

ST. LOyiS (Mo)
(Ind.-Dem)- .: "Nobody has shownthat yor--.
ris, a Republican himself and a Tnan
integrity, would misuse the power .Ob-

viously this granting of Immunity b not
an Ideal way to get evidence. But It is
a1-- practical way. Prosecutors haye used
it time and again to get testimony from
small fry so major offenders could ,be
sent to Jail. And the greater the mystery
an Investigator faces', the morje he may
need to use this authority. Morris faces a
major mystery-- A witness may not talk it
he knows he can be prosecuted for what
he says. And In the corruption matter,
there has been far too little talking so
far." .

(Ohio) PLAIN DEALER
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "Neither the federal courts
hor congressional committees now have
the power to grant immunity in such cas-
es, although some' state courts have this
power.,.We"do not thmkffr would be sound
practice for one man .to decide...which
crooks should beprosecuted and which
ones shouM have-- .Moreover,
with' more-- tax Scandalsbelnf Unrolded,
and with the probability that a new ad-

ministration will be In office next year.
It would be foolish for Congress to open
the way for a wholesalewhitewash,"

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Climate Good
South Africa

paperhanglng

Frroing,wlU

Administration

CLEVELAND'

immunity.

A close secondon the animal list Is the
aardwolf. This name, also Dutch! means
"earth wolf.'' Tbe aardifrolf iQPks some-
thing like a small hyena: It digs In the
ground in search of termites, and also
attacks and goats-So- uth

Afrlcan'hunterstrack it down with
tbe help of terriers.

Some of the SouthAfrican beasts 1 have
listed are absent, or rare, In the greater
part of the country. Lionsj, for example,
kre seldom seen outslde-th-e northern part
ot the Transvaal province. ,

A fierce animal ot South Africa Is the
Cape buffalo. This U a heavy beast with
large, strong horns. Sometimes It has a
length ot eight feet.

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: South African Birds.
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic energy to slm--
pie terms has been prepared by Uncle
Ray. To obtain a free copy send a sllf- - '
addressed stamped envelope to Uncle
Ray In care of this newspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
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Willys
Tops In

.
Economy

The Aero Willys automobile, dls.
trlbuted here by tho Howe Motor
Companyof 1011 Green Street, cam.

L blnos-tnlei- lu;' tiJuyluusncss a rvd
luxury ,yjtn economy of operation
and superb case of handling.

Built like an airliner, tho Aero
W1U eliminates1-needles- s weight
and boasts a structurethat is rigid
and strong, exceptionally quiet and

. long listing. . .
The steel body and

steel members pfc tho Aero Willys
arc welded Into one strong, solidly
rigid unit. Ja every way, It is tho-- t

car of the future.
Tho Aero Willys is the first car

io combine such roominess and
comfort for six n people.
It gives a quiet, 'air-born- e' ride
and offers easy manucverablllty
Vvlth extreme economy and per-
formance that gives d new thrill
to motoring

TheJfcwjrailysl powered by-on-e

of tho world's most efficient
engines, tho lturrlcan "6", a

unit that gives a bril-
liant, steady performance and up
to 35 miles per gallon.

All models of the brilliant new
Packard automobiles can rfiso bo
purchased at the Howe Motor Com
pany. Tho 1052 Packardboasts tho
famed Thunderbolt engine, smooth-cr-than-ev-er

Ultramatlc Drive,
Easamaticpower brake,armBr-rlb-be- d

body construction, gulde-"lln- e

safety fenders, hdsh--t on c d
sound proofing, Horizonakvlcw Vi-
sibility and other featuresexclusive
in the Packard line.

Both makes of cars can be seen
and tested at the Rowc Motor
Company. Business telephone num-
ber is" 080.

cwufiodq toven

bura
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home
Delivery 25c Extra

3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces 51,50
12 Pieces $2.50

Liver 6 Pjeces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pioces T5c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, iravy, French fries.

Toby's. Fast Chick
1801 Gregd Phone 96731

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES
General Repairing

Major Overhauling And
Reboring

Motor TuneUps
$raktf Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1911 GREGG

L. O. F. Window Plate
Safety"

lr
Mirrors ,
Thorn Steel
Windows
Slab Doors

909

40a East 3rd

J

CavLJHBS

firmnriiilrf'li:JLll3l

Western"
Glass & Mirror

Johnson Phone 22C6

br-- eiB ter J lieB eiiiiM u;,v

That' the way Dinner to describe lis milk, for great effort Is Uken to make It exactly that
way. Here bottles of the milk are being delivered to the case coming through the bottling machine
which not only fills the 'sterillie.d bottles with pastuerbedand balanced cream,content mtlk and caps
It, but Installs sanitary teal over the top of Jhte bottle as well. 'From the time milk Is received until It
Is delivered to your door or grocer, hands do not touch It.

T. & T. SuppliesVarying Need
From HospitalsTo Welders

In addition to servlcelng hospl-- at cither of the T&T stores are al- - be needed for a particular shops

tals over this area, on a ways anxious to help any farmer, purpose.
basis, with tho gases used In sur-- or rancher,as well as any welder Thcy'have a line of leath cloth-ger-y

and for other medicinal pur-- or interested person, in solving any Jng used by welders, goggles,
poses, tno T&T Welding Supply
Co., with places of business In
Big Spring and Colorado City, is
preparedto furnish welders with
any conceivable materials,

equipment that may bo
needed by tnem lor any purpose.

s
of Prcst-O-Llt- o and its associated
manufacturing companies, consti-
tuting what is probably theworld's
largestorganization engagedin the
manufacture of theseproducts.

J&T's Big Spring place of bus-
iness is located at C05 E. 2nd
Street, in recently remodeled
building which affords adequate
display spaco for the many Items
they carry In stick.

Farmers and ranchers, as well
as'wejdcrs,will find very interest-
ing, too, the monthly magazine,
Llrulc Tips, copies of which arc
usually available if they will call
at the T&.T. This magazine, pub-

lished by the Llnde Air Products
Company, for distribution by its
dealers such as T&T, contains
many useful hints' lor making
things of metal that will make
farm and ranch life far more con-
venient, comfortable and safer,
and usually tbeso articles can be
constructed of pieces of metal that
might otherwise be junked on the
farm or ranch.

At the same time the personnel

1

Xreighton
DISTRIBUTORS

20
Third Phone

y.s.sssH'.s,S2b;a..5i vszssrsss

Moving Storage
Packing 'Shipping

"Across The br
The Nation''

DAr OR NIGHT

CALL 632

Bonded

NEELS TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

MM For Oil
Drilling
Industrial
Engines
For Homes
Many Other

Uses

CALL 2032 TODAY

NEEDS

S. M..SMITH
Butane,Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
PARTS And SERVICE

Distributor Batteries

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
328

FiVeashPlumbing & HeatingCo.
, E. A. FIVEASH. Owner
VATER HEATERS-REPA- IR A SPECIALTY

FHA REMODELING & 1EPAIR LOANS
B2I E. Phone 410

Tire Co.
SEIBERLING

v FOR YEARS
203 West 101

"flav

likes
after

a

a

-

Street
Across

'Warehouse

Lindley

Phone

WORK

Third

Wheel Balancing

m

Well

FOR ALL GAS

For

Purest And Best

unusual problem they havo bofore
them. Through their constant (ouch
with persons engaged in all fields
of welding, these men have be-

come a soft of clearing house for
welding Information1, and many of
the welders to them

They arc distributors for Purox
welding and cutting

equipment, Prcst-O-Llt- e

appliances, and carry a com-
plete line of the various pieces and
types of this equipment. Salesmen
who call on the welders supply
houses all over tho country say
the T&T stores aro two of tho most
complcto in the entire Southwest.

They are prepared, to lurnfsh
welding equipment for a large ma-
chine shop or a small shop on tho
farm, and can offer expert advice
oh the type of equipment that will

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

KfSmL

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hy. Ph. 787

P

'

C0JMI IN 4MB SIS.

SPHEDSATIN

Cooper's

Wholesale

.tTuckcr McKinlpy Co
Phone

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

Counsel
Gregg

OF

Fishing' Tockle
Shakespeare

RODS AND
Buy Your Fishing License

Big Spring Hdw.
Main Phone 14

gauges, gloves, helmets ana such
accessories.

Most of the hospitals in the area
upon T&T to supply them

With the surgical and other gases
that have been mentioned, and In
Bervlng them tho T&T "maintains a
truck on ur duty to make

in emergencies.
. The business has been built on

and by providing its cus-

tomers with the very best mer-
chandise It has been possible to ob-

tain at the very least expense to
the purchasers.

'STICKS
aa .bsk

STICKS" fjtk

Highest
Quality

"BEST IN THE
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Big spring, Texas

P. O. Box 1047 ' Phone 3324

Ml WONBIB PAINT

Gliddcn Paint Store
417 E. Third Phone 3725

& Retail Feed and Seed
All Kinds Of Field Seed

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Guaranteed
& Grain

First & Lancaster 1354-Ni- te 1S92 Blg'Sprlng, Texas

Understanding Service Built Upon Years ol Service
A Friendly In Hours Of Need

906 - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phona 175

ALL KINDS

REELS

Here.

117019

depend

de-

liveries

service,

WEST"

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORfES "

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

I LOOIf0TMIIfA40USIMAM L- -

i

Public ResponseIs
PrpofOfQuality

Proof of public responseto a new
bread, with a special nutritional
punch is reflected in steadHy in-

creasing demands for Mead's
Fine Bread la Big Spring an'd
throughout the marketing -- area of
the Big Spring plant.

Since Mead's Introduced its Dou-

ble Heart bread several months
ago, people have been expressing,
their approval through repeat or-

ders and. In telling their friends.
Nowhoro has tho reaction- - been
as prounccd as right here within
tho city area,said Bob Mead, man-
ager.

There'sgood-reaso- for thft, too.
Double Heart is more than a.
catchy slogan and attractive stamp
for1 the wrapper. It Is an assurance
of extra enrichment that means
greaternutrition.

Back of this is a story of more
than a decade of planning and
search. When the draft for Worjd
War II turned- - up an astounding
percentage of men who had to be
rejected because their diets, al--

r t

Mead'sStepsUp
OutputOf Cakes

Taste-wis- e Big Springers arc
beating a steady path to
Cake Shop theso days.

So pronounced has been"the pop-
ularity ot tills establishment at
Sixth and Main Wat the manage-
ment this week is installing sub-
stantially larger equipment to ex-
pedite tho output while maintain-
ing the samehigh quality.

Within a little more than a year
new techniques havo contributed
to a doubling of the retail volumo
of the cake shop.

Several new products have been
added, among tho latest being
a Danish roll. Somewhat akin 19
the favorite cinnamon roll, this Dan-

ish pastry tld-b- represents a half
twist on. sweet dough mix.

as

East Second

II

THE
I'm on duty

and to serveyou 24
hours a 7 days, a
weeiw- -

though filling, had left them ac-
tually suffering from malnutrition,
Mead's determined to try to do
something,about it.

Not long afterwards, millers
masteredthe art ot returning the
hoart which In lnart-- .
cd with vitamin D and practically
runs the gamut ot the vitamin fam-
ily Mead's Immediately began Us--V

lng only flour with heart ot tho
wheat In It. Later, the federal
foods division, reasoning that
breadwas eaten more universally
than any other food, ordered that
all comerclal bakers had to en-
rich their bread with vitamin D.

This" was only part of the objec-
tive'of Mead's, however. For num-
ber of years contact had been

"maintained with a Kansas. City
firm that was engaged In research
to capture the heart ot milk's

rii

vitamin content and thus return
this conccntrato so that it would
represents hefty fortification ot
the highly important vitamin B.
When this difficult feat was crown-
ed with success, Mead's immedi-
ately set Up Its Doublo Heart pro-
duction.

The formula for tho famous
Mead's Good and Fresh loafstill
contains thesame high quality In-

gredients carefully compounded
plus the heart of the wheat and
tho heart ot the milk.

Moreover, in Big Spring It is tho
only breadthat Is delivered to tho
retail outlets fresh twice dally.

D

BHkprTy'

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Complete Auto Service
For Wlnterl .

General Tires
And Tubes
Washing,
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 65
Products "

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phont 1858

Have You Seen Our 'Shop'
Quality Used Furniture New Furniture Bargains

All Types Of Furniture For Rent

SWAP SHOP
1206 East.3rd St,

Authorized Distributor
For

, A OXYGEN ACETYLENE. '.CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T&T Welding Supply Co.
605

International
Taucks
Formal I

Tractors

1695

Equipment Line
e) I. H. C. Freezers

and Refrigerators

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.pt. DRIVER
TRUCK AND CO., INC.

909 Lamesa 1471 or 1472

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETTERI US. ".

Export Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl Loans FHA' J

111 I i "1 1 Z

,- -

a

..

4

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Helping To Build Big Spring

1110 Gregg 1355

DAY and

JUST PUP
SWITCH...

Keddy
day...

-T Jr- -

e Serrant

THOMAS

SUPPLIES

Swap

Phone

McCormtck Deerlng

COMPLETE

IMPLEMENT
Hwy. Phone

CALL

Loans
Conventional Loans

Phone

Dig Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon.,.March 1952
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REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

"Where Old Frlendi Meet
. . To Chat And Eat" .

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

WW E. 3rd . Phons 1225

DP)

HIGHWAY

POT PLANTS
GcraiiiumsCaladium3 "

Hydrangea

Flovycrs

Gregg 103

NOW THE TIME

THINK

Central Heating

Any
Type.

SHEET METAL
20

TIRES
ROYAL

U. S. Royal Master
RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
:

IRI SI 2 LOCATIONS

Phillips Tire
PAEDMsIli AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

Lamesa Highway pj,ona 3764

TIME SAVIN- G-
,RDC That's We

to get st (or the
short-of-hel- p months ahead, and
.q!il?.mln, ,or lu multitude of Im-

portant dutlts.

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA

Your Piano As Famous Artists

Stalfruritt
Wo Have A Good Stock

Of New And

Aimtr MtXBxt ffln.
Jack Opal Adair

1708 Gregg

Local & Long
Distance
PHONE

2635-D-ay
338-N- lflht

"THE

All

OF,

See For

and
Duct

Sheet
Free

Jobs

WILLIAMS

--Benton Phona22311

U.
RIDE

Grip Tires
QUALITY

II.

Company

5K why
owners

busy,
tuned

Choose Dol

choose

And

Phone

PHONE

ALLIED

Move Your With Experience Safety

Big Spring Bbridcd Warehouse
Is Slogan

IfiiiifDAIR

YOUR GROCER'S . '. .
. . . HOME DELIVERY

qjKBb Enjoy .Year Round Comfort 11

CARRIER AIR.rOKlDITinKIIKir;
Mill , 'wwi.'w-

Residential -- Commercial -

WESTERN INSULATING
207 Austin E. U Phono 325

.,. -- J mi . a..,h.:. . ,i , i..ii'i

The Answer To Your Worries

SIGN THE

Traffic Cop'

2137

11

Cosden '
Premium Grade Gasoline
Cosden Octant
Oasoline
Cosden"Para-Fin- e

Premium Type Motor Oils
Veedol 100 Pnnsyl
vanla Motor Oils
Mansfield Tires and
Tubes

Types Of

Cut

1510 Phone

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLETT, President

CAROLlblESl

IS

TO

Us
Units.

Cleaning Installation.
Work.

Metal WorjcOf
Estimates

All

WORKS'

S.
AIR

Trattor

nirrcDin

AHEAD
urge Tractor

get

Used Piano

938

oei
VAN

INC.
Coastto Coast
All overTexis

We Furniture &

PromptnessWith Courtesy Our

AT

CO.
GIBSON, Owner

.yr...,.-nr-

Car Is A!

OF

H)ghar

HEATING

On

BIG

With

LINES,

- t m

M ill

t
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE
Automatic Cord Winder. Air Powered Factory
Rebuilt New Cleaner Guarantee.

'The One For You tn '55"
$Z50 Per Week.
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Top Scorer h

Leading point-gett- of the Oar-de-n

City High Schoor Girls' Bat-ketb-

team the pait seasonwas
Theara Calverley (above)J only
a sophomore.In 18 games,Theora
scored a total of 272 points for an
average or 15 a game,

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With tommy Hart

Prior to last Friday night's bas
ketball gams between HCJC and
Amarillo JC, Coach Bennlc Ruth-crfor- d

ot tho locals, cognizant ot
tbo fact that Bob Patterson of
tiie Badgers had counted an amaz
ing 51 points against Clarendon,
confidently remarked:

"He won't score,15 against us."
As It was, a effort by

Pattersonwould have beaten the
Big Springers. The Badger red-h-

was rationed 6nly five pplnts.
JIc was shackled by Chuck

Warren and Bobby Maine. War-
ren handcuffed Pattersontho first
half, limiting him to three points.

,. vMalnes assumed the task in the
last two periods and the only two
points Bob counted was a jump
shot from out front.

After the Hawks took a
Seating at tho hands of Amarillo
in Amarillo a while back, a lot of
the gentry gave up on tho lo-

cals. They didn't think the Hawks
could keep pace with the Badgers
on a neutral court.

But they reckoned without Ruth-
erford's amaz(ng confidence in
his ability io polnLcut lha weak-
nesses- in the armor of the enemy
to his boys, and the knack of his
charges to absorb what he was
trying to teach them.

-
..Last year.tn the finals of the

Texas Junior College'Conferenco
Tournament at Denton, HCJC
played one of its least Impres-
sive games e year but man-
aged to win, 63-6-2, over an arous-
ed Cisco JC quintet.

Earlier, they had beaten Lon
Morris by six points to get to the
finals.

Tonight, they again meet Lon
Morris in the semi-fina- ls of the
stale meetat Wacb. Like HCJC,
Lon Morris is fielding a far dif-

ferent team than It did a year
""ago. Notably among the missing
vyhen the Jacksonville club takes

lll be Potato Ramirez,1
who savethe 1351 Hawks a lot of
trouble before his club was sub--
duedby the Hawks.

Coach Rutherford Is not
on, winning the state

crown but earning a trip to the
National JC Meet at Hutchinson,
Kansas, and that by copping first
place in the Region Tournament
at Amarillo next week.

George Poschner, a triple ampu-
tee, has applied for the coaching
Job .at the University of Tampa
left vacantby the recent resigna-
tion ot Frank Slnkyvlch. He was
Franks teammate at the Univer-
sity of Georgia.

Poschncr walks on artlflcal legs
and has a paralyzed arm, the re
sult of wounds suffered In action
againstthe Germans in World War
II, Parts of his body were frozen
as Jie lay on the battlefield after
he had been felled by rnachlne gun
buUets. ,

earner.

BATON ROUGE. La. U-- A half
inch separatedBill Nary from the
$10,000 Baton Rougs Open Golf
Tournament title yesterday.

A good puff ot wind in the right
direction and it would, hayc been

-- fusT
But a putt attempt from

a parking lot near the 18th hole
clung tenaciously to the Up ot the
cup. and sent Jtho tourney into a
three-wa- y tie.
- Nary, a Albuquerque,
N.M., pro; Jack Burke Jr. ot
Houston, and Tommy Bolt," who
plays out of Durham, N.C., will
meet In an tie playoff to-

day. Each had281 for 72 holes.
The handsome, care-fre-e Nary,

lost among the pack in early
rounds, shot a blazing
60 in yesterday'sfourth round to
move up from fifth position, Bolt
was 1 over par and Burko 1 under.

In approaching Ihe 18th, Nary

LITTLE SPORT

Hawks,

StateCageTitle

Is.Up For
The" Howard- - County" Junior Col

lege Jayhawks are in. Waco, await-ln-tf

their T p.m. challenge by lon
Morris of Jacksonville in mo Tex
as Junior Collcgd conference bas-
ketball playoffs.

The two teams have It out in the
Baylor University Gymnasium.

The Hawks are tho ' defending
Champions, having copped,the lau-

rel with a narrow squeakover Cisco
JC In the finals at Denton last
year after disposingof. Lon Morrjs

Winner of tonight's contest will
tangle with the survivor of the Al-

len AcademyrSouth Texas JC
(Houston) game for-th- crown at

(8:30 p m. Tuesday. .

The losers imbroglios
square off at 7 p.m. Tuesday for
third place.

CoachBonnieRutherfordand his
Jayhawks left here confident that
they could lick any team in the
tournament.

The Big springers showedan
ability to come back in winning
Western Zone laurels, in a playoff
at Tlalnvlew last week, when they
beat Amarillo JC by five points.

An able Howard Jones will en-

hance HCJC's chances, immeas-
urably. However, it is di cbtful that
Howie will sec much action In the
meet. He missed tho Amarillo
game because of an arm Injury.
Joneswas one of tho brightest per
formers in the state tournament
last vear. ..

Probable starters for HC tonight
are Casey Jones, Bobby Malnes,
Harold Rpsson, Bobby Williams
and Charles".Warren, Dick Gil-mo-re

ani BUI Thompson will prob-
ably sec action for the locals.

A home-tow-n bowler, E. B. Doz-

ier Jr., won the lion's share of
prizes In the. nlzlih annual Cosden
Sweepstakes, yhlch drew 'to a
close here Sunday night

Dozlcr captured first place in
the Sweepstakes proper with a
score of 786 and then teamed with
Tony Rclnhbrdt ot Big Spring to
win first In the Ragtime Doubles
held in conjunction with the show.
The two had a combined score of
1218.

Dozier won $150 first prize in the
Sweepstakesand a big portion ot
tho $425 handed out to the ten-to-p

teams In Ragtime- - Doubles.
BUI Busby of San Angelo

next to Dozier in the Sweep-
stakes with a score ot 783.

The others followed In this order:
E. A. Chrlstenson,Lubbock, 776;

Jim Newton, McCamey, 773; Hardy
Oakes, AmariUp, 7C9; Ernie Cfttes,
Midland, 750; Ben Brown, Lub-
bock, 734? Vic Langley, Amarillo,
and Tubby-Ree- d, Lubbock:, tied for

J eighth, 732,,cach; and T, Brown,
san Angcio. 731. ,

A total ot 103 entries registered
for the Sweepstakes,which extend
ed over two week ends. Prlxe
money totaled $908.40. Hardy
Oakes, who was the leader in the
Sweepstakeslast week end, teamed
with Ed Klrsten ot Amarillo to tie
for second place in Ragtime Dou
blcs-wlt- h a score of 1169.

C City Ferns Play
SonoraIn

COLORADO CITY, Colorado
City girls, 5AA champs, will meet
Sonora in Lubbock In Region II
playoffs, Friday night at the Tech
Gym-- The winner will play Cross
Plains-Saturda- y morning.

overshot the green and the ball
bouncedinto the parking lot. With
out even being able to tee the
green, he casually stroked theball
with his putter In the general di
rection At the flag.

It bobbed, over rough ground,
climbed a'hill to the green, rolled
down a gentle slope and stopped
half an inch from the cup. Nary
wasn't aware of his phenomenal
shot until hewalked onto the green.

Bolt, a temperamental Texan
who bas thrown clubs and argued
with spectators ,ln the tourney,
tried a putt that would have
given him a 280 and the title on
the 18th. It missed by Inches.

Finishing fourth with a 284 was
Shelley Mayfleld. Cedarhurst, N.V.
Fifth was Fejlce Tores, St. Charles,
111.. Who posted 285. Bob Duden.
Portland. Ore,, finished with a 286
and Dick Mayer, St. Petersburg,
Fla., posted a 287.

Lon

In Waco At
Grabs

Dozier Claims

Bowling Prize

Region

NARY, BURKE AND BOLT-TIE-D

FOR LINKS LEAD

r

Morris Tangle

""" ""
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Good Luck Gesture Pays Off

John O'Brien unconsciouslyput his thumb and forefinger together
In traditional expression of good luck and the gesture paid off as
he sank basket to become nation's first collegiate player.to score
1,000 points for Seattle University and defeat Portland Univ. 79-7-5

In game played In Seattle, Wash. O'Brien scorestotal of 36 points In
game. Portland. players are H. M. McOllvrey (25 and Don May-fie- ld

(31). (AP Wlrephoto),

IN STATE

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
Atiocltttd Picit BporU Editor

Borger, Alamo Heights (San An-

tonio), Bowie, Dlmmltt and Lane-vill- c

wcro projected as favorites
Monday as 24 teams headed for
Austin and the Texas Schoolboy
Basketball Tournament.which will
crown five state champions.

Only one 1951 tltlist was in the
field that will battle Friday and
Saturday for .state and division
crowns.

Bowie, rated by observers as
strong enough to compete tor any
of the championships, will be con
tending for the Class AA pennant
This team was in Class A last
year.

The team with the greatestrec
ord, however Js Dimmltt, undcfcat--

Warriors

14.
MIDLAND The Midland Indians,

set to make a big splash in the
Longhorn League swim, will play
14 exhibition games this spring, It
has beenannounced.

The Tribe will train at Lutcber.
La., and will play most of its games

at areabeforq returninghome.
TnotiiH nr1 rn 4Via WsnlnM' mnitiA

ule arc outings againstHouma, La.,
Atlanta, New Iberia, La., Thlbo-dou- x,

La., Monroe, La., Natchez,
Miss., Artesla, and Odessa.

A new rookie lnfleldcr, George,
Ball ot Now Orleans, hss been
Signedby Manager Zeke Bonura for
spring workouts.

Bonura has announced that Earl
Bosscnbcrry, newly acquired first
baseman, cannot report before
June 1. Dick. Wcrtz, an Erie, Pa.,
product, will probably man that
position.

To Play
In City

P. M. Todays
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FINALS

Borger,Dimmitf

Top Fovorifes

Book

Exhibitions

Travelers
Colorado

7

' COLORADO CJTX. .Colorado
city Jayceeshave scheduled a
game with tho Arkansas Travelers,
All G.lrl Cage team, for Saturday
night.

The Jayceesmet the girls in a
sell out match at Colorado City
last year and were defeated by a
narrow "margin. Don Benson will
captain the Jaycco team; other
players will be Charles Currie,
Philip" Conoway, Goodwin Simpson,
Jay Craddock, J. A. Grindstaff,
Don Hall Burrus, Jlmmie Rogers,
Jlmmle Leo Harrison and Walter
Grubbs.

The girls team roster Includes
Betty Johnson. Georgia Mullin,
Dorothy Jones,Pat Johnson, Mar
gie Arenas, rnyiiss vjme, trances
Garroulte, and Hazel Wauer.

ed In 33 games. Dlmmltt Is a strong
choice for the Class A champion
ship.

Borger takes a fine 27--1 record to
the state tournament in Class
AAAA. The Bulldogs lost their one
test inside, the district Included in
their recent record Is a 59-3-S de-
feat jpt Poly (Fxirt Worth), one of
the- - teamsthat will be playing in
the Class AAAA tournament. Poly
Ijas a 26--4 record. Others in Class
AAAA arc Waco (244) and Sam
Houston (Houston) (25-5- ),

Borger, paced by.Mack Carter
who haslopped in about 500 points.
had little trouble moving back into
the stato tournament. Poly elimin
ated Sunset of Dallas, that
had won 28 straight before clash'
ins with the Parrots.Waco,headed
by Fred. Gottlieb, who has flipped
hr over 500 p61ntsrTeat Austin
two out ot three to. gain the .state
tournament. Sam Houston took two
out Ot three from Port Arthur,

In Class AAA,. Brownwood,
GladeWater, Galena Park and Ala-
mo Heights gainedthe big tourna-
ment. Alamo Heights, with a 33--3

record, is a mild choice to win the
title.

Bowie has a 28--2 record this, se-
asonthe best in Class AA. Level--
land (30-4-1, MndlsonvlUe (28-5-) .and
French (Beaumont) (23-4-) aro the
other three in this division. Head
man of the Bowie attack is Tern'
pie Tucker, Bowie beat
Van, 63-4- in winning the regional
title. Van took down Gladcwater of
ClassAAA, 50-3- during the season

Dlmmltt's opposition in the state
tournament will bePiano, Lovelady
and Sweeny.

In Class. B Lanevllle rates the
favorite's nod mostly because it
licked Cayuga, the 1051 statecham-
pion, by a whooping 76-5- Lane-
vllle, starring C.NIx,
.hotshot who scored 116 points in
the fourigamcs ot the regional tour-
nament, could run into plenty ot
trouble from Samnorwood, which
boasts a 34--1 record for tho season.
Then there'sHawley. with. 37--

Here is tho set-u-p for the state
tournament:- Class AAAA Borger, Poly (Fort
Worth), Waco, Sam Houston (Hous
ton).

Class AAA Brownwood, Glade--
water,Galena Park,Alamo Heights
(San Antonio),

Class AA Levelland. Bowie.
Madlsonyllle, French (Beaumont).

Class A Dlmmltt, Piano, Love-lad- y,

Sweeny.
Class u samnorwood, iiawiey,

Slldeli, Lanevllle, Big Sandy,
Hempstead, Wooosboro, Balmor-be- a.

After Onset AAAA and AAA
have decided their champions, the
two winners meet-fo- r a division
crown. It will be the same for
Clas&tAA' and A. Class B deter--

1 miner statechampion only.

By Rouson

DIAMOND NOTES

StaseySeeking

Spring Contest

With Service 9
r Efforts arc being made by Man
agerPatStaseyto book theBrooke
Medical Center tcant for a spring
exhibition In Big Spring.
JThe Medics, boasting a number

of league baseball play-
ers on their roster, are slated to
play in both San Angcio and La--
mesa.

The Comets, as they are known,
wcro named the top service club
in the nation lastyear.Among their
players are Bob Turley, most val
uable-playe- r in the Texas League
last year; Glenn Mlckeni, former-
ly with Fort Worth; Jim Unchurch.
ex-s-an Antonio Mission; JulesHud
son, property of- - the-- Boston Red
Sox; Ken Staples, Fort Worth:
Owen Friend, who performed for
the St. Louis Browns: Fran Haus,
of tho Houston Buffs; Russ Mays,

imiciacr; ucne mxson,
who performed for Balllnger at
one time and who is now in tho
Washington chain; Bob Halkard,
from the Coastal Plain League;
Dick Kokos. another
Roco Ippolltd, leading home run
hitter In the Texas League in 1950;
and others.

Among other'teams,the Comets
will play the Chicago Cubs, St.
Louis Drowns and several South-
west conference teams this spring,

There still has beenlittle inter-
est generated In the 'bat boy' con-
test being staged by the local ball
club.

To be eligible, a lad must be be-
tween the ages of 12 and 15 years.
He must submit an essay of no
more than 250 words on Lou Geh
rig, cither to the club office in the
Elmo Wasson Building or the
Sports Desk of tbo Dally Herald.

If he Wins, ho gets in to all
games freeot charge. He gets first
call on discarded batsand balls.
He gets a uniform furnished by the
club. And he will get to make sev-
eral road trips with 'the team aft
er school Is out.

Deadline for entry is March 15.

Two full brother horses, Eaton--
town and Repeater, won races
the same day recently at Hialeah
race track. Their parents wcro
Easton and Come Again.

CAMP BRIEFS

BT Th AliOcUUl Fuul
ST. PETERSBURG, Tla. If- l-

Who's going to replace Joo
in centerfield for the New

York Yankees?

1950.

Things could change drastically
bctwen now and the opening of
the season, but. Manager Casey
Stengel said today Jackie Jensen
currently has the inside track, on
tbo Job.

SAN BERNARDINO, "Calif. W-V-

The Pittsburgh Pirates opened Of
ficial spring training today with
three players unsigned.

They are Pitchers Murrv Dick

Jim Walsh, and home-ru-n slugger
Ralph Klner.

General Manager Branch. Rickey
branded both hurlers holdouts, He
has given Klner permission to dis

his contract With club's
president after reporting,

Spivey Involved

In Cage Fixes,

Board Implies
LEXINGTON; Kyr WnmTot

big BUI Spivey to be reinstatedas
a University ot Kentucky basket-
ball player were dashed last night
when the Athletic Board ot the
university banned him rrma-ncntl- y

from Its' eligibility list
With Splvcy's hones went those

ot the.Wildcat cage team that-th- e
seven-fo- Georgian, an

center, would be ablo to play
In the National Collegiate Athletic
Association Tournament.

Tho Athletic Board said, in
course ot.aJencthystatements

'We' feel compelled to say tEat
It is our unanimous opinion, at
this time, that Spivey was Im
plicated in a conspiracy to fix Ken
luckyJiaskctbaU games during the
1950-5-1 season."

Tbo board said there was evi-

dence to indicate this occurred
during the Sugar Bowl Tourna
mentatNew Orleans in December,

Spivey has denied repeatedly
that he was guilty ot any

He was presentat board ses
sion but unavailable for comment
afterwards,

The board's statementrevealed
tor the first, time that Splvcy's
"voluntary" withdrawal from,Ken-
tucky's eligibility list In December
fpllowed action by uic board sus-

pending 'him. Last night's state-
ment Said Spivey was alldwcd to
announco his withdrawal to save
him embarrassment.

The lanky basketball star re-

turned last week frqm New York,
where ho went betoro the grand
jury for questioning on ba'sketball
fixes.

Tho Athletic Board, commenting
6n Spivey's lnslstenco upon his In-

nocence, said Dean of Students
A. D. Klrwln, who went to New
York with Spivey,' Was given ac-

cess to the private minutes of the
grand Jury the record of tno
New" York district attorney's

From Klrwan's report, the state-
ment aid, "it Is the unanimous
opinion ot this board that there
Is very substantial evidence tend'
ing to show that William spivey
was involved In a conspiracy to
fix the Sugar Bowl Basketball
Tournament In December, 1950. ,

"Splvcy's stout denial of this
brings this evidenco in issue.-Th- o

board would have 'preferred to re
serve Judgment on this issuo until
It can properly be .evaluated m
the courts. But the basketball
season is running and Spivey
is Insisting 'that wo mako a de-

cision now. Certainly his name is
not clear and his suspensionwould
have to continue for this reason,
If f6r no other."

Dean Klrwan said he could
say at this time whether Spivey
would be allowed to stay in school.

JehsonHas Inside
TrackOn Position

Braves through drill to
day wun empnasis on laying me
ball down against the breaking
stuff of pitchers under game

game in
which the Cooney the
Walters, 4-- was featured by the
pitching of Warren Spahn and

'Vernon Blckford. .

Fla.
Hams, Red Sox slug

topic bis first 1952 workout
son, winner last year, andtyesterday

cuss the

tho

the

and

out

not

Yesterday's lntra-squs- d

.defeated

SARASOTA, MV-T- cd Wil
Marine-boun- d

ger,
and admitted after it

was over, "I was tired."
With Manager Lou Boudpcau

scrying them up',' Ted lined Two

straight hits Into right center field
and sentseveral long drives to the
far corners ox tnr outfield the first

I time at bat. He failed to get the
BRADENTON, Fla. IB Manager! distance or snap in his drives tho

Tommy Holmes will put the Boston)second ilme at bat
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forsanplays legion

Y City LoopLead.
At StakeTonight

American Legion, a perennial,by Humble Oil Wednesday night,
contender, and the ForsanOilers 1 Ihrccway Uo would result.
tahglo in the HCJC Gymnasium jKK, ?"last Jl"?V
tonlgnt' with the championship ot
thoTMCA City Basketball League
at stake.

Legion will carry an 8--1 w.on-lo-st

record into play. Only defeat the
Leglonnarles suffered was at tho
hands of T & P early In the season.

Forsan has played one less game
ahd suffered but one reversal
Knott's Billies, a leader most of
the yay, trounced theOilers.

Knott still hasan outside chance
at tho top spot It Forsan defeats
Legion and then should get beat

Brarmon SeekingPractice
GamesFor ChampionFrogs

By HAROLD V. RATLJFF
Atioeuitd PrtM Bporti Edl'or ''

Anybody like to tako on the
champ of the Southwest Conference
basketball just fpr the practice?
Coach Byron (Buster) Brannon of
the high-rldln- g Texas Christian
Hofncd Frogs Is seeking soma
games to keep in tunc-- for the Na- -

tonal Collcgato Athletic, Assocla
tlon regional tournament at Kansas
City, March 21-2-

The Christians wound up the
regular season last week by lick-
ing Arkansas, 63-5- and Southern
Methodist, 64-6- and it gave them
a record of 21-- 3 the best a frog
team ever attained. In conference
play, TCU won eleven and lost one

icxas unisned second wun in
and a season mark of 1G-- The
Longhomsdropped their last game,
tailing to Arkansas, 45-4-

Southern Methodist, Texas A&M
and Baylor tied for third and Rice
and Arkansas tiedfor last place.
- Baylor whipped Southern Meth
odist, 62-4- to knock the Meth-
odists out of undisputed third place.
Texas A&M downed Rice, 56-5- to
push tho Owls into a. tie with
Arkansas for the cellar.

Gcorco McLcod. Texas Chris
tian's center, led the conference in
scoring with 419 points in season
piay aim m in cunicrcnco acuon.
Secondin seasoncounting was Walt
Davis of A&M with 363 and Davis
also was runner-u-p in conference
scoring--wit- h 180.

McLcod was the

isvorea, to cop tonight's tussle,
however. And Forsan wlU rulo
against Humble.

Tonight's other game, town to
8 p.m., pits Gulf Research against
Dlbrtll's.

On Wednesday night, Ackerly
squares away with DibreU's, For-
sanopposesHumble Oil and Garden
City has it out with DibreU's In
that order.

DibreU's is playing a double bm
that night because, it is playing
'catch-u-p' with the schedule.

center, Davis and Ralph Jbhnsoa
of Baylor were picked' at the for
wards and Jim Dowles of Texas
and Johnny Ethrldgo of Texts
Christian as the guards.

Closing games were all close.
Tyron Lewis flipped a field
goal as the last buner sounded to
glvo Arkansas Its hairbreadthWin
over Texas. Don BtnfoVd flipped la
a field goal with five minutes to
go and' the Texas Aggies put .on a
classic stall to edge Rice, TCU
led SMU by only a point at the
halt and by two points at the end
ot the third period. SMU.'.took a
brief lead midway of the final pe-

riod, but.TCU rnilled away in the
last five minutes.

Sfeereite Go

Is Cancelled
Victorious In 45 straight earner,

the Big Spring High School Girls'
Volley Ball teamwill restuntil the
local tournament this weekend.

The Steercttes were booked to
play OdessaTuesdaybut that gam
hasbeencancelled.

The game will be the last one
for Arah Phillips' team before,the
Big Spring Tournament, which get
underway Thursday and continues
through Saturday night
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LEOAU NOTICE

CITATION BT fcUStlCATlON
7ht Suit of Ttxaa
County ol Howard

la uit name end t the enthorlty
ot the Stale!Ot Teiai, NOTICE tl
hereby gl" followi'

To Uii following U tt tnetuded
ai defendanu in a certain lull mot
tuiiy deicrlbed htrtinafttn

ortoUP A:
OROUP Hi, the unknown etockhold-er- t

ol each of Uit de(cndstcorpora-lon-e

tncludtd abort in Oroup A.
nnotTP c tha nnkhown lucetiiort.

htlrt. aiifgni. devlieei and legtl
el each of ttia defcndanU

Included abore to Group D wno It
dtetaita.anaDPD tht unknown epouiet et
tech of tnectitnaenuinciuataaoore
In oroup D

OROUP K- - Iho unknown belra, l.

dtvUtet and Ural reprtienta-u-
ot tacn of tht delendentapouiei

Included above ta Oroup Q who- U
defriiedononp r a. o. Mtyti.

OIIOOI' O Uia unknown helra,
dovUrea and legal repreienta-Uvc- a

ol tacn ,cflii jjeiendanu
ebote In Oroup F who la de-

ceased,
OROUP H: the unknown ipouiei of

cacti of Uia attendant! Included abort
10,0roup r.

OROUP I! the unknown bttrt.
devlieei and legal repreienta-tlve- i

of tacn of the defendant ipouiei
included above tn oroup It Who.lt
deeeaied"

OROUP K the unknown owner or
owntrt of tbt hereinafter deicrlbed
land involved In. aald iuil or of any
Intereit therein

. ORODP L any and all other
Including a d r t r t claimant

ewnlnt or having or clalmlni anr
Ittal or touiuble Inurett In or" Utn
virion ftatd land

Tht tald land to InTOlrtd tn takf
tult It tltutted in iiowara,
Ttiaa. and l mott particularly

at followt
Lot tt. nioek of tht Government

l!elghU--Additlo- to tha Dauer Addi
tion to uio inty oi uig opiing, now
ard Cirantr. Ttxaa

Bald land wie delinquent to the
plaintiff tn aald ault fof ad valorem
taxea at tha time ol itltn of thU
tult. tn mt touownc emotmu wiy 01

Jll DfliUSt w. u,a Bfiiui ..,'pendent School DUtrlct, 10 exelu-lU- t
ot Inttrtit, penaltlri, and jcoata,

and litre It Included In laid tuit in
addition to tha taxei all laid tnterttt,
penalllei. and coita thereon, allowed
tr law up to and Including, tha day
of Judgment therein.

You art hereby notified that tult
(tht, est hereinabove referred.la) hat
been brought br City of nit Sprint,
tt at, at plalntllf acalnit tht defend-tn-tt

Included abort In Oroupt A. B,
cj D. E. r. q. it, t K. ibd I and
alio agalnit tht followlnc dttendanu

OnoUP JI Merle stewefL extcrtor
ot Uit Wm. 11 Currlt Kitata and
also aialnit tha louowing taxing unlU
Impleaded aa defendanttt

Tha State ot Texae and tht County
of toward In tht Statt of Taiaa,
Howard Count Junior Collega.

Tou art further notified that tald
ault wai broutht by petition filed on
tk. taia. J ! tula 1UR at aiAotalaa
14a V eftU UeaJ VI wUI'i rs.. U4 m bititiiii
wult etjied Cltr of Dig Sprlr-g-

, tt al.
lra. a. u aiaree, Merit rjiawan aa
xteotor of Wm. D Currlt mate,

for collection ot tha ad talorero taxea
en aald land herelnaboradeierlbtd,
and that aald tult la now pending In
tha TJUtrtct Court ot Howard CoVntr.
Ttxaa. lltth Judicial DUtrlct. and
that tha tile number ot tald ault la

and that all taxing unlU which
ateaa and collect taxea on tald land,
rt madt partlet to aald tult.
Plalntllf and all other taxing unite

whe mar ttt up their tax clalma In
tald tult ttek recorerr of dellnouent
ad talortm taxea on tald land hero
taaboTt deicrlbed. and tn addition
to the taxea. all IntereiL Denaluea.
and'coita allowed bj law tbartoA up
to and Includng Uit dar ot judgmtnt
In aald tult, kuj Uia tttabUsh-rne-

ot (ortcioaura ot llena, It anr,
atcurlng tha payment ot tame, aa
proTiaea or w.

All partlet to tald tult. Including
plaintiff, dtfendanta.and tnttrrenort.
ahall Uka noltca that clalma not onlj
tor anr taxea which were dellnouent
on aald land herelnabora deicrlbed
at Uia time tald ault waa tiled, but
alt taxeabecoming delinquent thereon
at anr uni utrtajitr up to mo oar
of Judgment, Including all tntereit,
Sualtlea, and colli, allowed br law

mar upon requeit therefor
bt recorered tn tald ault without fur-
ther .citation or noUca to any partlet
therein: and alt tatd partltt to aald
ault abaft uka notice of and plead
and aniwer to all clalma and plttd-ln- i

now tn flit and which mar here
aner ba filed In aald lull br all othtr
partltt therein, and all of thoia tax-
ing unlit abort named who mar

thereto and let up their
reipccllrt tax dalmi. agalnit tald
Jand.

YOU ARE ITER-C- COIAIAKDEO
to appearand defend aald tult on the
tint Monday after tht txplraUon of
fortr-tw- o uti dara from and after
tht data of finance hereof, tht tame
being the 7th dar of A p 1 1 U A. D ,
1193 (which It tht return dar ol thta
tuition), before the Honorable DU-
trlct Court of Howard Countr.'Tex-aa- .

to be held at the Courthoute
thereof, then and thereto thow cauie
why judgment ahall not be render-
ed In aald ault for aucb taxtt, penal-tia- i.

IntereiL and coita. and ton--
damsint aald land-an-

d ordering tort--
)otnrt ot tho xonatltuUonal anil

atttutorv tax llena thereon lortaxet
due tha plalntllf 1 and the taxing unlti
narUea iheretd. and thoie who mar

ad

Jnttrrena. thereby lntetner.-Wlthal- l
tntereit, pcnalttei. and' rottt allowed
br law up to and Including the dar
of Judgment therein, and ti of
laid ault.

Iituad and alien under my band
and teal of tald court tn tha Cltr of
Jilt Spring. Howard County. Teiat,
thlt tht IBtb dar --of February, A. D,
1MJ.
BltOCd: GEO, C. CIIOATFJ

Clerk of tht DUtrlct Court Ol
' Howard County, Texaa,

lltth. Judicial DUtrlct.
Or EUaabcth A. Durrcn,

(SEAL)
Deputy

C1TAT10K BY PUBLICATJOIt
The State of Trill
County ot Howard

In tbt name and by the authority
el the BtaU of Texai, NOTICE U
hertbr tleen ai folloeiai

To the following who tare Included
aa atienaania in a certain lull mora
fully deicrlbed hereinafter.

OROUP A
OROUP B tha unknown itoekhold--

ert of tacb ot the defendant corpora--
uona ineiuaes aoora in uroup A,

OROUP C the unknown auccenore,
ntlra, anlgni devlieci and legal rep--,
rtltntaUrea oreachof tha defendan
Included above tn Oroup B who li
deeeaied

OROUP D tbt unknown ipouieesA
tacb of the defendant! Included aboreu uroup u

OROUP E' the unknown belrt.
dtrtieea and legal rrpreienta-tlve- a

of tacb ot the defendant apouiei
Included abore In Oroup D wbo U
deeeaied.

OROUP Ti Franctaco Jara, Eujene
Jara.

OROUP a- - belrt,
derUeei and legal rrpreiehta-tlrt-e
of each ot the defendant! .In-

cluded abore In Group e' aba la de-
eeaied.

OROUP H: the unknown epouiet of
eachot the dtfendanttIncluded abore
tn Oroup I.OROrP 1; the unknown belri, aa--
ilgna, driUtci and legal rtprtitnta- -
tlvea of tatb of the defendant ipouiei
tncludtd abort tn Oroup U aho u
deeeaied

OROUP K' the unknown owner or
owntrt ol tht hereinafter deicrlbed
land Inrolred In aald ault. or 0! any
inures wereis.

OROUP Li any and aQ ether t.
Including advtrit clalmanta.

owning or baring or claiming any
legal or equitable tntereit in or lien
upon tald land,

The aald land ao Inrolred In laid
ault li tltutted In Howard County,
Ttxaa, and ta mora particularly de.
acrtbod aa follow 1;

Lot a. Block 1 ot the Bauer Add!,
tloo to the city et Big Sprint Howard
rfAiinttj Taaerti a

Bald ' land wai1 delinquent to the I

.piainuxi in earn euu lor aa valorem.
uxea at the time 01 tiling 01 tou
ault, in the following amounti' City of
Bit Sprint.' 129 W. Big Soring Inde
pendent School putrlct, tM.il exclu- -
ane 01 iniereil, ptnauiea, ana coiu,
and there U included tn aald ault tn
addition to the laiea ill aald, IntereiL
Eenaltlei, and toitf Uicreoa, allowed

to. and Including tbt' day
oi lndcment tberern.

Ton art hereby notified that 'ault
ttbe one berelnaborareferred tol baa
been broutht br Cltr of Big Spring.
el al ai plaintiff agalnit the dtfend-
anta included abore In Oroupa A, B,
C. D. E, P. O. II, t. K. aid U'and
alio aialnit tha iallawtax dtfendanta:

OROUP Jl O aalderon and aUo
agalnit the following taxing unite
Impleaded ai defendant!:

.The BUte ot Ttxaa and tbt County
et Howard ta tba Slate et Texai, How-
ard County Junior Collet e.

You axe farther Dvtuied Unit aild

LEOAL NOTICE

ault wai broutht by peUUon filed en
tht ISta dty of July. lt. In a certain
tult ttyled City of Big Spring, et al
re, O. Oalderon, rrapclico Jera, 6--

jara. ror coueciion or int aaJene taxea on aald land btreln-abo-rt

deeeribed, and that tald ault II
now pending tn the DUtrlct Court of
Howard County, Tela), llllh Judicial
DUtrlct, and that the tilt number of
laid lull U and that all tax-
ing unlta which alien and collect
ttxti on aald land,, art made partlei
to tald ault.

Plaintiff and all othtr taxing unlti
Who may att op their tax clalma each of the

Id tult tect; or cynnqifniiin unnjn 11.
I talortm taxea on aaldland here-- OROUP

Inabora deicrlbed. ana in aaauion
to the taxea. all tntereit. eenaltlci.
and coita allowed by law thereonup
to- - and including we nay 01 juagment
tn tald ault, and Uit tilablUn-me-

of torecloeure ot lfeni, it anr,
locating tht payment of lame, aa
pronged tr Jaw,

All nartlee to laid lull. Including
laLlatlif Jaraajanla ainjt I nt a. , m nABal

HBUttt4f WI7atJUUtXaitall( MUU lUltlltuviae
hall takt notice that clalma nor only

for nr taxea whtetr wrtrr nensquent
on laid land beretnaboea deicrlbed
at the time Hid ault wai filed, but
all tazei beeomlnt-dillnQue- thereon
at any time thereafterup to the day
of Judgment, Including all inteftit.
ptnaltlea, and coita, allowed by law
thereon, may upon requeit therefor,
bt rerortrtd In tald .lull wllhot--t fur-
ther citationot notice to ny parnei
therein and all laid pirtlei to laid
jilt ihall tait nouet of and plead

and answer to all clalma and pltad-tn-
now In flit and which may here-

after bt filed In tald lull by all other
lartlei thereto, and all of thoet tax-n- g

unltt abort named who mar In-

tervene therein and aet up their
ruptcUrt lax clalqti agalnit laid
land .

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to aonrar and defend aald ault on the
lint Monday after, the txpiratlon of
fonjMwo UJ) daya from and after
tn qih vi isiuance nrrroi me lamebeing tha TUi dar ot April. A U.
15J (which ta the return day of thlt
cltttlont, btfort Uit Honorable Dta--
trlct Court ot Howard County. Ttx
at, to bt held at tht Courthouit
thereof, then and there to ahow cauee
why Judgment,mail not be render--
eq in aaia tuu lor tucn itxea, penai
uei, IntereiL and colli, and con-
demning aald land and Ordering

ol tbt cdhitltutlonal andatatutory tax Hem thereon for taxei
duo Uit plaintiff and Uit taxing unltt
partlea thereto, and thoit who may
tortrrene therein, together with all
tntereit, ptnaltlei, aiid coiti allows
ed by law up to and Including tha
day ot Judgratnt therein, and al
coita ol laid lult

inued and gircn under my hand
and leal of aald court In tha Cltr of
Big Sprint. Howard County. Texaa,
win me ijui aay 01 reoruary, A. o.ttu
Signed OEO. C. CIIOATE

t;ierc 01 me uuiriet court or
Howard County, Ttxaa,
lltth. Judicial DUtrlct,
By Elliabelh A. Durrell

Deputy
(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Btate ol
county 01 Howard

In uia name and iy-t- h authority
of the Btate ol Texaa, NOTICE la
hereby gltrn ai follow! t

To the following wbo are Included
aa defendanta tn a certain ault more
fully deeeribedbtrtlnafttrt

OROUP A,
OROUP D the unknown atockbold-er- l

ot each ot the defendant corpora-Hon-e

included abore In Oroup A
OROUP C the unknown eucceuori.

belra, aiilgna, derlicet and legal
ot eachot the defendant!

Included abore In Oroup U wbo u
deeeaied.

vaiwu- - j. hum uuuium spvuaea vi
each ot the defendanta included abore
In Oroup D

OROUP El the unknown belri,
atllgna, dtvfitei and leaal repreitnta-Urk- e

of eachot the defendant ipouiei
Included abore tn Oroup D wbo U
deeeaied

OROUP rt IL.J Wade.
OHOUP a. the unknown hefri. ai.

ilgna, derUeea and legal repreienta-Ur-n
ot tacb ot Uia dttendanu in

cluded aboye in uroup r . who u
deeeaied

OROUP It: the unknown ipouiei ot
eachof the defendant! Included abore
In Oroup 1".

OROUP the unknown belra, i,

derUeei and legal repreaenta-Ure- a

ol each,of the defendant tpouiet
included abort la Oroun II who la
dictated.

OROUP Et the unknown owner or
owera of the btrelnafttr deicrlbed
land Inrolred la laid ault, or of any
tntereit therein,

OROUP L- - my and all outer per-on-e,

including advene claimant!,
owning or hiring or claiming any
legal equitable lnttriit in or lien
upon tald Jand.

The laid land 10 Inrolred In nld
ault la altuated In Howard County,
Texaa, and ta more particularly de-
icrlbed ai folio wit ,

Lot a. Block 1 bt tbt Colt and
Btraybora Addition to the City of Elg
Spring, Howard County, Teiai.

Held land waa delinquent 10 the
rtlalnuff In aald lult for ad raloram
iaxei at the time ol flllnr nf thU
luU. In tha .idilowlnc- amount! t City
ot Dig' eprlng, t W. Uig Spring

School DUtrlct, a ti ei--
cjuiire 01 inicrcii. penaiuet, ana
eoati and there-- included In laid
ault-tf- l ddtttcm tatbricxts-BU.-u-ttl

uereii peiiaiiiea, eoa coiu wercom
allowed by law up to and Including
ue nay 01 luagmeni uiertm

You art hereby notified that tult
(the one herclnabort referred tol haa
been brought by City ol Big Bprlnt.
tt al at plalntlffi agalnit uit dt-
fendanta Included abore In Oroupi
A, li, V, U, JU, IT, U, It, 1. t&.
and L, and aUo agalnit the follow-
ing defcndanUt

uhoup J
and alio atalntt the following tulni
unlU impleaded defendanta'

The State of Texaa and the County
ot Howard In the BltM ot Texai, Iiow
ara counlr wumor wouege.

You are further notlflad that aald
lult waa broutht by petition filed 00
Uit Jrd day of Aug., 1MI. In a cer-
tain lult ityled City of Big Bprlngr
tt al Tl 11. J Wade, for collection
of tbt ad valorem taxei on 111$ land
hereinabove deicrlbed, and that tald
eutt la now pending In the'gratrlct
Court ot Howard County Texai, llllh
Judicial DUtrlct, and tbit tha file
number ot laid jult U and
tbat all taxing unlti which antii
and collect taxei on laid land, are
made partlei to laid ault

Plaintiff and all othtr texlnr unlti
who may att up their tax clalma In
laid lull ittk recovery of delinquent
ad valartm tatti on laid land .here-
inabove deeeribed. and tn addition to
the taxei, all tntereit, penatuee. and
coiu allowed by law thereon up to
and Including the day of Judgment
in aaia euu, ana tne titabiuhment of
foreclosure ol llena. It any, eecuring
the paymentol lame, aa provided by
law.

All oa'rtlel ta laid lulL tneludlna
plaintiff defendanta, and tnttrvtnori,
aball take notice that clalma not only
tor anr taxee wnicn were, oeunaueni
on aald land hereinabove deierlbtd
at the Ume aatd ault wai filed, but
all taxea becoming delinquent thereon
at any time thereafterup to tha day
ef Judgment, Including all tntereit,
ptnaltlea, and coita, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor,
bt recorertd In laid lult without
further citation or notice to any par-
tlei tbercai and all aald partlei to
aald lull aball take notice of and
plead and aniwer to all clajmt and
K

leading! now to file and which may
ereafttr be tiled tn laid ault by all

other partlei thereto, and allot thoia
taxing unite aoora nameawno mar
Intervene therein and let up their res
pective tax ciaimi agaipit laid lana.

IUU AUJS HIUHCUX VUMUAmJEU
to appearadd defend tald lull on the
tint Wonder after tht expiration of
fortr-tw- o 1(11 dan from and after tha
date of tiiuan'e hereof, the aame be
ing ui mt cay 01 April, A. u
1(51 (which ti the return da ol trua
citation), before the Honorable DU-
trlct court of Howard County, Tex- -
aa to pe neia ai ue uounaouiemere-o- f.

then and thtre to ihow cauie wby
Judgment aball not ba rendered In
aid tult for tucb taxei, ptnaltlei,-tntereit- .

and eou. and coodtmning
tald land and ordering forccioaurt of
tht Conitltutlonal and itatutarv tax
Uent thereon for taxei Cuf the plain-
tiff and the taxing unit! pirtlei there--
u. ana woie woo may laiervrne

tbereln. togtlber with all IntereiL
Ptoallei. and coita allowed b law
up 10 and Including the day of Judg-
ment thereto, and all coatt et tald
eutt.

Inoed and given tinder my band
and leal cf tail court ta tbe City of
Big Spring, Howard County. Texai.
thia tha Itib-jla- y of Febtuarr. A. .

Signed! OEO. C. CHOATB
Clerk of uia DUtrlct Court ot
Howard County. Texai.
llllh Judicial DUtrict- -

LEOAL NOTICE

miai TTe
The Itate of Ttxaa
County ot Howard

in uia name ana oy tne auuioray
tt the BUte ot Texai, HOnqB it
herety gltcn at followt

To tbt following who are Included
at dttendanu in a certain lull mora
fully deicrlbed hereinafter!

onour Ar
OROUP HI the unknown etoekhold.

en ot each of the defendant cor-
poration! Included ebore In Oroup A

OROUP Ci the unknown eucceieora-- .

belra, aialgni, dtrlitea and legal rep--

rtitsuuretor tacn 01 uit attendant!
tncludtd abate laOroup D who 11

deeeaied.
OROUP Dt the unknown apouiri ot

defendant! tncludtd eboretn
reCflTtrr

Texaa

or

al

Er tht unknown belri. aa--
tlgna, dertieet and legal repreeenta
urea ot eacn 01 tnt otltnatni tpoueei
Included abort In Oroup D who U
deeeaied.
"OROUP T Herman Oeneberg.
OROUP O' tha unknown belri, t.ttgni, detlien and legal yepreienta-Ure- i

of tach of the defendanta In- -
J eluded aboye In Oroup T who U de
ceased, a

OROUP H tht) tmknown epouietot
tach ot tbt dtfendantaIncluded abort
tn Oroup P.

OROUP 1: tha unknown helra. aa.
eigne, dtrlaeti and legal repreienta-tlte- l

of tacb ol the defendant ipouiei
Included ebore In Oroun II who U
deeeaied

GROUP K: the unknown owner or
owntrt of 011 Ttirunittrr neioibid
land mraired in laid ault, or of any
tntereit therein.

OROUP L any and all outer per
loot. Including adrtrlt clalrqanti
owning or baring or claiming any
letal jt equltablt Inttrtit in or Utn
upon, tald land

Tht laid land to Inrolred tn Hid
uit It iltuattd In Howard County.

Ttxai. and la trjore parttcularlr
aa fotlowa

Lot,!. Block 1 ot tha Cedar Cm!
Addition to the Cltr of Big Spring,
Howard Counlr. Texaa

Said land wai delinquent to tbt.
f'lilntllli in tald ault for ad raldrtm

tha time of film ot thli
aulL In the followlngamounta Cltr of
uig spring, toi oa. uig spring 1HDC
pendent School DUtrlct, 1)111 exclu-air- e

ot Intertet, penaiuetand cottti
and then U Included In laid ault In
addition to uit taxtt an laid intereil,
Koaltlea, and foili thereon allowed

to and locludlna tht dar
oi Judgment tht'cln

tou are nereoy notuiea mat tuu
(tht ont htreUiabove referred to) hai
Been broutht by Cltr of Big Sorlnt.
et al at ptalnllfft aialnit the de--1

jcnu'uu uiutgucu iuuii iu ivuti nt
ttt v, , st r , u, A. aiui ,
and alio atalrut the following de
fendanteonoup j- -

and aUo agalnit the following taxing
unllg Impleaded aa defendanta--

The Btala ol Texai and the County
ol Howard In tbe State of Texai, and
Howard County Junior College

You are further notified that laid
"l waa brought by petition tiled on

tbe :sth day of Jan, 1113 In a cer-
tain lull ityled City of Big Spring,
tt al vi Herman Oeneberg, for col-
lection of the ad valorem taxea on
aald land hereinabove deicrlbed, and
mat taia lull it now penning in ine
DUtrlct Court of Howard County. Tex
aa, llllh Judicial DUtrlct and that
tne rue numoer ot laid lult la
and that all tiling unlti whlijb iimiand collect taxee on laid land, are
maae piruet 10 aaia ault

Plalntlffa and all othtr taxing unlti
who may att up their tax claim! in
aid lull ieek recovery ot delinquent

ad valorem taxea on laid land
deicrlbed. and In addition to

tbe taxei, all tntereit, ptnaltlea, and
coita allowed by law thereon up to
and Including tbe day et Judgment In
aid tult, and the eitabllihment of

forecloiure ot llene. If any aecurlng
the paymentot lame, aa provided by
law,

All nartlee to aald ault. lnehidtnt
plalntlffi, defendanta, and tnttrvtnora,
hall take notice tbat clalma not only

tor any taxet which wire delinquent
on laid land hereinabove deicrlbed at
the time tald lult waa filed, but all
taxei becoming dellnouent thereon at
any time thereafter up to the day ot
Judgment. Including all tntereit, pen-
altlri, and com, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefof.
bt rtcortred In tatd eult without
runner citation or nouce to any par-
tial therein, add all laid partlea to
aald lull tball take notice of and
plead andianiwer to all dalmi and
pltadlngt new In flit and which may
hertaftir bt flltd In laid ault br- all
othtr partltt thereto, and all ot thoie
taxing untta aoora named wno may
Intervene therein and let up their
reiPtcUre tax clalma antoit laid
land.

TOO ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend laid ault on
the tint Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o ((1) diyi from and
alter tne aate 01 .uauanco nertor,
tbt tame being tht 1th dty of
April. A D. ItM (which li the
return day of thli cltitlon), btlore the
Honorable DUtrlct Court ot Howard
County, Texaa, to bt bcld at the
Courthoute thereof, then and there to
abow cauie why Judgment aball not
bt rendered tn aald ault for tucb
taxta, pcnaltlti, IntereiL and (vita,
and condemning tald land and ordtr-tn- g

forecloiure ol tbe coniututlonaj
and ttatutory tax hem thereon for
taxei due tbt TlataUIf and the taxing
unite parUea thereto, and thoia who
mar Intervene therein, together with
all IntereiL penaiuet. and coita

by law up to and Including
tbt day of Judgment therein, and all
...1- - ., Im I..,. ... r- .-- lh.,.,iana
and leal of aald court
out upring. Howard
mil ue urn aay
ltsi

Signed OEO. CIIOATE
Clerk ot the DUtrlct Court ot
Howard County Texai,
tilth Judicial
llv- - Elizabeth ViurretL iitw

(SEAL)

CITATION PUBLICATION
Tbe State of Terat
County ot Howard

"'
aj5" " to)

C

DUtrlct
A. r

BY

In name and br authority
ot tbe State of Texaa, NOTICE tr
hcreby giren aa follow it

To tha following are Included
aa defendanta In a certain ault
fully deicrlbed hereinafter!

ukoui a:
OROUP Br tha unknown ttockhofd-tr-t

of tach ot the defendantcorpora-
tion! tneladed above la Oroup A,

OROUP C the unknown luccenon,
belra. aialgni, devuttt and legal

of each of the defendanta
Included abort tn Oroup U wbo tt
deeeaied

QROUP D: the unknown ipouiei
ot r.b of dttindenie Included
above tn Oroun B.

OROUP E unknown belri,
devUeea and legal repreienta-Ure- a

ot tacbof tbe defendantipouiei
Included above tn Oroup D wbo la
deeeaied

onoUP1": EutemloOrtega,Naeker
Ortega, Mra. Andrew Oarcta

OROUP o- - tbe unknown bein.
divUiei and Itgal
ot tacb ot defendanta In-

cluded above In Oroup r wbo li
deeeaied

OROUP lit the unknown ipouiei
of each of the defendanta Included
above In Oroup F.oroup 1 ue unknown ctm. aa--
Igne, dtvUttt and legal repreieota- -

uvea 01 tacn or tnt otitnaant ipouiti
Included above Oroutr 11 wbo la
deeeaied.

uituur ki m unknown owner or
ownera ot the beretoilut deicrlbed
land Involved la aald ault, or ol any
Intereat thereto.

uiioup 1.1 any ana auouier per--
tona. Including adrerie clalmanta,
owning of having or claiming anr
legal or equitable tntereit la or Ilea
limn aalfl -

Tbe aald land ao Involved, In iild
buj ta iituatva m iiowara uouoty,
Tejtat, and-l- a more particularly de-
icrlbed aa followit

Let ID. Block 1 et tht oovtrnraent
IlelgbU Addition, to tht Bautr Addi-
tion tht City of Dig Spring, How--

bounty, awaaa, v .
Bald land waa dellneuenK to tha

Elalnllfla In aald ault for ad valorem
the Ume of tiling of thU

gun. in following amount--Clt- r

ot Big Spring, none. Big Spring In-
dependent School DUtrlcL..t.JO ex--
ciuilve or IntereiL penaiuet, ana

maa aere. u vi aaia
lult In addition to the taxea all aald
invtrni, pcnaiuti, and com utrton,
allowed br law up to and Including
tha dar of Judgmenttherein.

ale btrtbr notUltd tbat tult
(tbt ont hereinabovereferred to) baa
been broughtby Big Bpnng Independ-
ent School DUtrlct, ai plaintiff agalnit
tha defendant! above ta
Oroupi A, B, C, p, E, r, O, 1L I.
K. and L, and alto agalnit tbt fol-
lowing dtftndaatit

OROUP Jl
and alio .agalnit tng fooowtng Ullntf
unite Impleaded aj, dtfeedanut

Tbt Butt ol Ttxaa and the County
of Howard In tba State of Texaa,
Howard .County Junior Collet! and
Cltr of Big
IrTou are further notified tbat nld

uit waa brought piliiioa filid on

LEOAL NOTICE

tha 1Kb day ot July, 11(1. fa cer-
tain ault Itrlrd Big Spring Independ-
ent Bobool DUtrlct vi. Eutemlo Orte-
ga, NaekerOrtega, Mra. Andrew Oar-ti-e.

for Collection ot the ad valorem
taxee en nld land hereinabove dee-
eribed. and tbat tald ault la now
pending In the DUtrlct Court ot How-
ard County, Ttxai, tilth Judicial DU-
trlct, and that tbe Hie numberof laid
uit and that all taxing

untta whleb aueia and collect taxei
on laid land, att made partlet to
laid tult, .

Plalntlffi and alt otherHating tralU
who- may aet tip thilr tax clalraa fn
aald tult ittk recovery 6f delinquent
ad valorem taxei on aald land hereto,
abort deicrlbed. and Id addition to
the taxee, tntereit, pentluei, and

and including the dev 01 rudiment
In laid ault, and the titablltbmtnt
ot forecloiure ot llent, In any, tteur- -
pg tot payment01 tame, aa provided

by law.
All partlei to laid lult. fneludlnt

plalntim, and tolerrenon.
nau tait noitca mat ciaima not onir

for any taxea wblcb were delinquent
On tatd land hereinabove deicrlbed
at the lime itld tult tftra, but

thereqet
at anr time iqerceuer;up vt uit uay
of Judgment, Including all tntereit,
penalllei, and coita, allowed by taw
thereon, may, upon raqueit uiereior,
ba recovered In nld'iult without
further citation or notice to any par-
tial therein, and all laid partlea to
laid ault ihall lake notice of and
plead And ahiwtr to all clalma and
pteadlnga now In file land which may
hereafter be filed In aald lult by all
outer partlei therein, and all ot thoia
taxing unlti above named who may
Intervene therein and let up their
reipectlve tax claim! a;itoil laid
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand dtfend laid ault on tht
iirit wonaiy titer uit expiration or
forty-tw- o (42) daya from and afttr
the data of lnuance hereof, the tame
being the 7th day of April, A D.
Its rwhlch 11 .the return (lay ot thli
citation), before the Honorable t

Court of Howard County, Ttxai,
to- be held at the Courthouie Ujertot
then and thert to thow cauie why
Judgment ihall not be rendered In

aid euu lor tucn taxei, ptnaltlei,
IntereiL and cotU. and condtmnlna
laid land and ordering forecloiure of
the conitltotlonal and atatutory tax
uene tnereon tor aue tne plain-
tiff! and the taxing unlti partlei
thereto, and thota who may Intervene
therein, totelher with all tntereit,
penalllei and coiti allowed br law
up to and Including the dar-- ot Judg-
ment therein, and all coita of aald
uit '

!uutd--n- given under mr band
and leal .ol aald court In the Cltr of
Big Spring. Howard Countr. Teiai,
Uili the Uth diy of February, AD,
IJ5J

Signed' OEO C CHO ATE
Clerk of the DUtrlct

Court of Howard
County, Texai,
llllh Judicial

By HUibetb
(SCAD

Burrell, Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbe sute of Ttxaa--"
County of Howard

In tbe mini- - and by tha authorltv
0L.thq.8taU ot, Texaa, NOT1CB-- U
nereoy given aa louowi

10 ue louowing wno are mciuaea
ai defendanta tn a certain ault more
fully deicrlbed hereinafterI

OROUP A.
OROUP D- - the unknown atockhold--

er 61 each of the defendant corpora
uoht Included above la Oroun A

OHOUl C the unknown ucceiion,
belri, aiilgna, devlieeaand legal rep--

reientativei 01 eacn or tnt aeienaantl
Included above In Or6up B wbo U
deeeaied

OROUP D; tiie unknown ipouiei ol
tach of the defendanta Included above
in uroup 11

OROUP E- - the unknown belre.
aiilgna. dtvlieet and legal repreeenla-Uve-a

of each ot the defendant ipouiei
included above tn Oroup D wbo U
dectaied

OROUP K- - E B Rutherford
onout' a the unknown belri.

devlieea artd legal repreierTla-tlve- i
of each ot the defendanta In

cluded above tn uroup r wbo U
deeeaied.

uituui' 111 ue unknown epouaei or
each of the defendanta includedabove
to Oroup r.

OROUP li the unknown htlri. i,

dtvlitei and legal repreienta-Ure- e
ot tacb ot uit defendant apouiei

Included above In, Oroup II wbo li
deeeaied

OROUP K- - the unknown owner or
ownere of the hereinafter deicrlbed
land inrolred tn aald ault, or ot any
tntereit therein. -

OROUP L. any and all other i.
Including advene clalmanU.

owning or having or 'Claiming any
legal or equitable tntereit in of Ilea
upon eaia lana.

The-- laid" land eo Involved In eald
ault U altuated Id Howard County,
Texaa, and la more particularly de-
icrlbed aa follown

Lot 3, Block 31 of the Bauer Addi-
tion to the city et Big Spring, How-
ard County, Texai.

Said land waa delinquent to tbt
plalntllf In tald tult for ad valortm
taxtt at tha Uma ot tiling ol thU
lull. In tbe following amounta: city
ot Bit: Spring. 13 M, Btg Spring In-
dependent School DUtrlct, tt 00

of tntereit, penalllei, and
com, and there u included In aald
uit in addition to the taxea all aaldvu.ll Jit jaiu. JBB. ... ii,Mii-n.ii- tttr r.iT rn.!miuea given trader my nana .: jr; -f-- .J

in ue city 01 r,:. .,--
-

' .T..i.r.Krr.i:
of rebriarv Voi "" notified that ault

Ulf on& n,rf)n,b0,, rcierred bai

ue the

who
more

tbt

the

Tepreiecta-ttve- t
the

tn

lan1.

to
em

tba

gu,

You

Included

Spring.

by

all

wai

taxei

--.v

been brought by City ot Dig Spring,
ew ai at piainuu againit tee aeiena-
antl Included above In Oreupa A, B,
C. D. E. V.. a, 11, L K. and L, and
aUo atilnit the following dclendanti

OROUP J Merle Stewart,executor
ot wm. B Currle Eitate and alio
agalnit ue following taxing unlU
Impleaded aa defendant!

The State of Texai and Uit County
nf Howard In tbt Btate of Texai,
Howard County Junior Collete., .......... . . . . ..xou are luruer poutieo wai aaia.
ault waa brought, by petition tiled on
tht Uth day of July, ISO In a certain
lull ityled City ol Big Spring, tt aln CO Rutberlord. Merle Stewart
ai executor ol Wm B Currlt Eitale.,
for collection ot tht ad valortm taxtt
on tald land hereinabovedeicrlbed,
and that laid ault li now pending In
the DUtrlct Court of Howard County,
Texai tilth Judicial DUtrlct. and that
the tile numberof Hid lult li
and that all taxing unite which anen
and collect taxei on laid land, art
madt partlea to tatd eulL

PUlnufl abd ad other lailig untta
who may att up thtlr tax clairae In
tald ault ieek recove'V ot dellcquvnt
ad valorem taxei oa laid 'and

deierlbeI rvl in add.HOn lo
the taxet. all tnterttt tienalUea, and
coita auowea or taw uitreon o

and Including tha day of judgrtenl
In laid ault and the eiUi tvjmmt '.f
forecloiure 01 uent. u any, aecurug
tne nef menl of aame.aa nrovlded br- Tlaw

Ail partlea to aald eulL Including
plamll'f. defendant!,and tntenenun.
hall Take noUce that claluti not only

for any taxea which were
Oil etld land heretnthirt deicrlned
at llr Ume eald lull vaa filed, tut
ad taxee becoming delinquent thereon
at auy l!melherf alter up to the dey
of 'udgmtnt. Including all lntererf.
penauiei, and coiu, auowea sy law
thereon, may, upon requeit tbtrefor,
bt recovered In. itld lult without
further citation or noUca to any par-
tlea thereto;-- and all aald partlea to
aald" toil ihill take notice ef end
deed- and aniwer to all clatmi and
pleading!now tn file and wblcb may
hereafter be filed In laid lult by all
other partlet thertin, anfl all rf (hue

unlti abore niufiia Trtytulng thtreln and lit up their rei
pectlve lax ciaima agauit laid land.

YOU ARBEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand defend laid lull oa tbe
flrlt Monday attar tha expiration t
forty-tw- o ill) daya from and after tbe
date ot liiuance bcreoL the lame be
lng the 1th day ol April. A. D.,
1151 (which li the return day of thU
citation), btfort the itonorabla DU-
trlct Court ot Howard County, Tex-
aa, lo be bald at tbt Courthouiethere
of, then and thtre to tbow cauie why
Judgment ihall not bt rendered la
tald iult for lucb taxei. penalllei.
IntereiL and eoita. and eondemnlnt
aald land andordering forecloiure of
tba conaUtuUonal and atatutory tax
Uent thereon for taxtt dut tba plaln- -
urr anaue taxing unit! partita mere,
to. and thoie- who may Intervene

I thereto, totelher .with all tntereit.
ptnaiuea, ana com auowea or law
up to and Inclvjdlng tbe dar of Judg-
ment thereto, and all cottt ot aatd
tutL

laxtfed artd alvan under mr hand
and aeal ot aald court in tht Cltr of
Big- - Spring, Jloward CounJr. Ttxai,
CbU tht liih day el February- - AX),

Bdned: OEO. C. CHOATB
Clerk ot the DUtrtct.CeurJol
Howard Countr. Texaa.

l!llb..Judlctel DUtrtct.
By EaiibeUt A. Burnll, Deputy,

LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
'Al filala ef TaCounty of Howard "

In tbe name and by tbe authority
ot uia BUte of Ttxaa, NOTICE 11
hmtrrttven at followt- -

to ui louowing wno are mciuaea
at dttendanu In a certain tult more
fully deerrtbtd hereinafter!

OROUP Ai .nothim Shepherd
Bl tht unknown itocknold-tr-t

ol each of tbe defendant cor-
poration! Included, abort in Oronp A.

OROUP C: tbe unknown eueeriiori,
btln, aiilgna, divUiei and legal

of etcb of tht defendtnu
Included bve In Oroup B who li
dectaied.

OROUP D' tht unknown ipouiei of
tacn or uit oeienaimi tnciuata aoove

OROUP E' tbe unknown belra. al- -

ilgni, divUeet and legal rtprtitnta-tttt- i
ot tach bl tbt defendant Ipouaea

Included above In Oroup D wbo U
deeeaiedOltntip rt

OROUP at tbe unknown heiri. ae--

lnl, dtvUttt and Itgal reprnenta--
tivra.tji ma ot Ul Deitnauiii lu--

cludrid above in Oroup P who U de-
eeaied. -

OROUP 11; tbe unknown tnouitt of
includedaboTt

In uroup r.
OROUP 1 tbe Unknown belri. at--

ilgni dtvUeei and legal repreienla- -
tivva- 01 vata vi uia oiicddin, apvua.
Included abore to-- Oroup II who It
deeeaiedoroup K' the unknown owner or
owneri ol the hereinafter deicrlbed
land involved In --eald tuiLiet--ol anr
tntereit therein

OROUP L any and all other per--

lorn, including advene clalmanU,
owning or having or claiming any
legal or equitable tntereit In or lien
upon itld (and.

?ne aaia ianq 10 involved in lata
lult U altuated In Howard County,
Ttxaa. and u mora particularly de-
icrlbed ae followi

Lot! II and 13 Block I ef the Brown
AddlUoa to the City of Blx Soring.
Howard County. Texaa

V Bald land wai delinquent to tht
plalntltu in tald lull for ad valortm
taxet at the Ume of riling ot thli
lulL In the following emounu City of
Big Spring 113 15, Big Boring Indet
penaeni ocnooi umrici, ttt 10 exciu-ilv- e

ot tntereit, ptnaltlei. and com,
and there li Included In eald lult In
addition to the taxea all aald tntereit--
Ecniltlei, and coita thereon, aTldirtd

to and Including the day
ol Judgment therein

You are hereby notified tbat tult
(the one hereinabove referred to) hai
been broutht by Big Spring Indepen-
dent Bohool putrid ae plalntllf
agalnit the defendant!Included above
tn oroupi A. B, c D, ETF, o. 11, L
K and U and aUo agalnit the following
acienoanu

OROUP J!
and alio aialnit tha following taxing
untu impleaded aa defendant!!

The Stale of Texai and the County
of Howard tn the Bute M Trxet.
Howard county Junior-colle- ard
Tbe City ot Big Spring

You are further notified that laid
ault wai brought by peUUon tiled on
the 23th day of Jan-- HSz. in a cer
tain ault ityled Big Spring Indepen-
dent School DUtrlct vi Boiham Shep-
herd Co , lor collection of the ad Va
lorem taxea. on laid land hereinabove
deicrlbed, end thlt laid lult ! now
pending In tin DUtrlct Court bf How
ard County, Ttxai.' Itllb JudicialT1
irltt-an- d the- the file number of aald

uit It and that all Uxlng un-
lU wblcb anenand collect taxee on
aaia una art maae partiei to saia
lult

Plalntlffi and all other taxing unlti
wbo may aet up their tax clalma tn
laid lult ieek recovery of delinquent
ad valorem taxee on aald land here'
Inxbove deicrlbed and" In addition to
the taxea. all tntcreiL penaltlei, and
(Mil allowed py law tnereon up to
and Including the day ot Judgment tn
laid. lult. and the elUbllthment of
forecloiure of Hem, If any Beeurlng
tne paymentor lame, ai proyiaeaoy
law

AU partlei to laid lult. Including
plalntlffi, defendant! and tntervenore,
ihall take notice that clalma not only
lor any taxea wnicn were delinquent
on laid land hereinabove deicrlbed at
the Ume ftld ault waa filed, but all
aca vecuratna ucijuu.eni wc(cori at

any time tnercatter up to uit aay or
JudgmtnL Including all IntereiL

and coiu, allowed by law
lh,M,n ma iimh m .t lh,H,..
be recovered In aald iu.lt without
further citation or notice to anr Dar--
tlea therein; and all aald partiei to
aald ault ihall take noUca of and
Diced and aniwer to all elalmi and
Eleadlnga now. In file and whleb may

bt filed tn tald ault by alt
other partiei therein, and all ot thoie
Uxlng unltt above namtd who may
Intervene tbereln and aet up their
respective tax clalma agalnit laid
Und.

YOU, ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
ta appear and defend laid lult on
the tint Monday alter-- the expira-
tion of fortr-tw- o (41) dayi from and
alter wo aate 01 inuanee ncreor
the aame being the 7th day ot
April. A D, mi (wblcb li tbereturn day of thU citation), before the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, Texaa, to be held at the
Courthouie thereof, then and there to
thow cauie why Judgment eball not
oe renaarta in tain tuu xor luca
U11.1, penalllei. tntereit, and coiu.
and eondtmnlngtald land and order
ing lorecioiurt 01 uii conitiiuuonat
and ltatulorr,Ux Ilent theteoa for
taxeadue tbe plalntlffi and tbe taxing
uniu parueethereto, ana uoie wno
may Intervene therein, together with
all tnlemt. "penalties, and coiu al-

lowed- brlew-ii- n-

tba day of Judgment therein, and all
coita of laid lulL

Inued and given under mr hand
and aeal ot aatd court In thg. City of
Big Spring, Howard County. Texea
thli the Uth day of February, A.D.
1V3J

Signed-- OEO. C CIIOATE
Clerk ot the DUtrtct Court et
Haward County, Texai.
inu juaictat uuiricb
By Elizabeth A. Burrell, Deputy

(SEAL

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tba State of Texaa
Countvtcf Howard

in ue name ana oy ue authority.
or ua state oi Texai, motile u
herebygiven ai followi'

To the following wbo are'Included
ai dttendanu In a certain lult moie
fully deierlbtd hereinafter!

UUOUl' Al
OROUP B- - tha unknown ttoekhold-tr-t

of tacb of tht defendant
Included above In Oroup A

OIlOUP C the unknown auecenora,
hem, anlgni. dtvUttt and Ifgal

of tach of the defendanu
included above In Oroup B who U
dteeeied.

OROUP Di the unknown ipouiee et
eacbof the defendanuIncluded above

I to Oroup B
uituur a.! ue unxnown ncirt,

aialeni. devlieei and lexal renrtitnta--

Uvtt ot tacb ot the defendant ipjutel
Included above tn Oroup D wno U
deeeaiedoroup r; it. a, Runeu, y a.
Devi!

OROUP a- - tbe unknown heln,
devUeei and legal repreienta-tlvt-t

ot tach ot the defendanu In
cluded above In Oroup F who la.
occeaeea

OROUP Jl: the unknown ipouiei ot
eachof the defendanuIncluded above
in UIDUD X .

niinilP It the unknown heln.
ilgni, devlieei and ieial repreienta-Uve- a

of eachot tht defendant apouiei
Included above tn Oroup II iho U
deceeied.

OROUP E: the unknown owner or
ownera of tbe hereinafter deierlbtd
Und Involved in laid ault, or ol any
Utercii wcrcin.

uituur tit any ana auouer per--
tpni. advene clalmanta,
ownlniflH having or claiming any
legaUTeqiaublelatereil la at lien
upon tald Und.

Tba aald land eo involved in aald
ault it iltuattd In Howard county,
Texai, and ti mora particularly de-
eeribed at follown

Lot Block 10 ot the Jonea Val-
ley Addition to tha city ot Big Spring,
Howard County, Texai.

Bald land waa delinquent to the
rlatntlff in nld lull for ad valorem

the Ume of filing ot thli
lulL la tbe following amouaUi City
of Big Spring, ttot. Blc Soring In--

I dependentSchool , DlitrtcL II to ex--

toati, and there U Included in laid
ault la addition to the Uxei aU tald
IntereiL penaltlei, and coita thereon,
aliowid by law up to and Including
tbe day of Judgment therein. r

You are hereby notified that ault
(the one hereinabove referred to) baa
btta brought by Cltr of BlgSnrlnt"
et al aa plalntlffa agalnit the de--
reoaenta. mciuaeaaoove ta uroupi.A,
B. C. D. E. F. O. 1L L X7 and
L, and alio egalaet the following dt--
icnnanta. .,

OROUP 4t
and alio agalnit uia following taxing
unlU Impleaded aa defendanu:

The BtaU of Texai and tha Countr
ot Ifoward in the Bute ot Texaa, and
Howard y Junior College,

You are Mrthir noUfled that tald
tuil waa bteugtit by eeuu-- nitd oa

LEOAL NOTICE

the 31th dey ot Jan,-. 15X U- - a
certahi tult ityled City of Big Boring,
tt al vi It. if nnntlL W. A, Davie,
for collection ot tbt ad valortm taxea
on aatd land hereinabove deicrlbed.
and tbat tald eult It now pending In
tht Dutrltt Court of Howard County
Ttxaa, tilth Judicial DUtrlct, and
that the file Dumber et tald ault U

and tbat all taxing unlU wblcb
elicit ana coueei itxeeoniaia lana,
are madepartlee to latdiult,

riilnUIf and all other taxing unlU
who may let op thelf tax clalma In
eald tult ittk recovtry of delinquent
ad valorem taxei nn aald land here
inabove deierlbtd, and tn addition to
(he taxti, all IntereiL penaltlei. and
coiu allowed by law thereon up to
and Including the dar ol Judgment

forecloiure ot Uent, It any, aecurlng
the paymentol aame,aa provided by
law,

AU be'rUti ta laid tult. Including
plalnUlf. defendant!,and InUrvtnon,
hill take notloe that elalmi not only

for any Uxea wblcb wire: delinquent
on eald land hereinabove deicrlbed
at tha time laid lull waa flltd, but
All taxee becoming delinquent thtrtorf
at any tlmt tbtrtafter up to tbe day
ol JudtmcnV Including ell toureii

ana ooau, auowea oy lawKnaitiet, may, upon requeit therefor,
be recovered In aald tult without
further citation or noUca to any par-
Uea therein! and all aald parUea to
aid ault ahall take notlee ot and

nlead and aniwer to all clalma and.
pow in sua aoQ woica marEireoingt be filed in laid lull by;aU

other partiei inerein. ana auor uoie
Uxlng uniu abore named wno may
Intervene tbenln and aet up their ree--

pectivt tax ciaima atainn taia una
TOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED

to appearand defond laid lult on tht
flrlt Monday alter the cxplrauon ol
rartv-tw- a 1421 nara rrom and aner ina
dau 01 Uiuaneehertol tl.e tamt be-

ing tha 7th day ol April, A. D,
lK9 fwhleh ti thw rtturn day cf thli
citation), belort the Honortblt DU
trlet Court ol Ilowarl County, Ttx-
aa, to be bald at the Caurthoui thtre
PL .then and there to iho rauie why
Judgment ihall not oe rendered to

aid-- lull for auch taxei, penaltlei,
tntereit, and com, nd condemning
tald land and ordering forecloiure ol
the conitltutlonal and atatutory tax
llena thereon for Uxel dm tne olein- -

lllLepd the taxing untla partlee there-
to, and thoia wbo May intervene
therein, together with a'l tntereit.
penaiuet and coiU rilowrd by law
up to and Including 'he day of, Judg
men! tbereln. and all cotfe ot eald
lulL I

Inued aid given under my hand
and leal of eald court-r- n the Cltt of
rtia- nnrina. Howard Countr. Texaa.
thli tbe Uth day ot February, A D
1132.

SIONEDt
Oeorte C. Choate '
Clerk ol the DUtrlct Court of
Howard County. Texaa.

lltth Judicial DUWict.
By ElUabetb A. Durrell, Deputy

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Btate ot Texaa
County ot Howard

In tbe name and by the authority
bt the Slate of Texaa, NOTICE U
hereby given aa followi.- -

To the following who are Included
aa defendanu In - certain ault mora
fully deicrlbed hereinafter

OROUP At
nnntip tt: the unknown itockhold--

eri of each ot the defendant corpora-uon-a

Included above la Oroup A

nnnm c. tha unknown aueceiiori.
helra, enlgm, dtvUeei and letal rep.
reentauveeor eacn ot me neiennaova
tneludedfabove in uroup u wno u
deeeaied

nnrilip d the unknown ipouaei 01

tacb of the defendanuIncluded above
In Oroup B

nnnlTP E tha nnknown htlri.
tiilgna, devUeeiend legal repreienu-tlve- i

of each of tbe defendantipouiei
Included above In Oroup D wbo !

deeeaied.
OROUP F! J. II. Myrlck.
OROUP-- Oi the unknown heln,

devlieei and legal representa-
tive! of each ot the defendanu In-

cluded above In Oroup F who U

deeeaied
OROUP 11: the unknown ipouiei ol

tach of the defendant! Included abort
ta oroup F.

OROUP I- - tbt unknown bttri, aa--

tttni. dtvUeei and letal reprtienta-Uv-
of tach of the defendantipouiei

included above In Oroup II who U

deeeaied.
OROUP Kt UO unxnown owner or

nmara o( Ua hereinafter deicrlbed
land Involved In aatd ault, or ol any
tntereit therein

OROUP L any ana au otntr pep
ioni, including advene ciairoenw,
owning or baring or claiming any
legal or equitaoia intercii tn or ucu
upon laid land.

Tba laid land to Inrolred tn laid
tt u iltmtari In Howard OOUhty.

Texai. and li more particularly de-

icrlbed 11 followit
Lot 3. Block 39 ot the Jonei Valley

Addition to u oi uig npiui,
VlAward Countv. TtXta.

aaM land wax dellnouent to the
plaintiff tn tald tult for ad valorem
taxta at tht Ume ol tiling ot thU
ault. In the following ambunU: City

BlerSprtng-In-depende- nl

School DUtrtct, 13713
of IntereiL penalUei, and

CoiU, and there It Included in tald
iic in adrfltlnn la tha taxea aU aald

1 Inureil, prpilllri, andxntU therton.
auowea oy raw up toana tuuuu.t
the day of Judgment therein

You ere hereby notified that ault
(the one herelnaborareferred to) bat
been brought by the City of Big
Spring, tt al aa .plalntlffi agalnit tha
defendanta included above to Oroupa
A. H. C, D, E. F. O, H. I. K.
and L. and aUo agalnit tha faUoxing
defendanui ...

OROUP J Mn. Jlllie nan a no
aUo agalnit the following taxing unlU
Impleaded aa defendanu:

Tbe Slate or Texaa ana ue
ot Howard In tbe State ot Tixai,
Howard County Junior Collete.

vaii ara rurther notified that aald
uit waa brought by peUUon Hied on

tht 13th day of Aug, 1. In" a etr--
taln ault atyled City ot Big spring,
et al vi un jenie nan. , n,
Myrlck. for collection ot the ad va-

lorem taxei on laid land hereinabove
deicrlbed. and that laid lull li now

In Uia nUtrltt ODUrt Ol IIOW- -

ard County, Texaa, tilth Judicial DU-

trlct, and that the tile tuimberof eald

uniu which alien and collect taxei
on laid land, art made parUea to
"d ault, ..... ,, ,..

Ptamtlll ana att outer iuui .,
who-- may let up their tax dalmi in
laid lult aeek rtcortry of delinquent
ad valortm Uxea land here-
inabove deicrlbed, and In addition to
the taxei, all-- tntereit. penaltlei. and
coiU allowed by law thereon up to
and Including the da? ol Judgment
In tald ault, and the eitibll.brnent of
forecloiure of Uent, It any. lecurtot
tht paymentol lame, ai provided

"
by

aw . ..
All partial to taia autt. tnciuauit

plaintiff, dttendanu, and lntervenon.
hall take botlce that elalmi not only

for any uxea which were delinquent
on laid land hereinabove deicrlbed
at the Ume aald lult waa filed, but
111 taxti btcomng delinquent therton
at any Ume thereafter up to the day
ot udtru,tjL Including all IntereiL
penalllei and coaU-- allowed byJaw
Utrton. may. upon rvqucei uiviviwi.
bt recovered In eald ault without
further elutlott or notlee to any per-ti- n

thereto; and all aald partlea to
tald. ault thin lata nouce ci ana
plead and aniwer to aU clalma and

nna In file and which mar
tiaraarter ha rued in aatd auft br aU

other paiUn thereto,and aU ot thota
taxing uma, aoove namea vw mt
Intervene therein andaetup their rei-
pectlve Ux clalma atalrut tald land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear aald tult on the
tint Monday afur tht eiplrallqn ol
fnrtv-tw- n (en dava from and alter the
dete ol Uiuancahereof, the eame be
ing ue tut oar or ipni, a. u.,
llil- - (which It the return day of thU
cltaUon), before the Honorable DU-
trtct Court ol Howard County, Tex-
aa. to ba held at the Courthouiethtrc
ot, then and there ta ibow cauie why
Judgment ihall not be rendered ta

Iff iuil for auch Uxtt. penalllei.
intereit, and eoiU. and condemning
tald land and ordering tortcjeture ot
tha eanitltutlnnal and atatutory tax
Utna thereon lortaxta due tbe plain-U-tl

and the taxing unlit partlei thire-t-
and thoie wno may tnttrvtnt

therein, totelher with all Inttrtit,
penaltlei. and coiti tllowtd by law
up to and Including the day ot Judg-
ment thereto, and aU eoiU ot aald
autt,

Inud and gtrtn under my band
and aeal of laid court In tba City ot
Big Spring, Howard County. Texaa,
tbla tb Hut day ot FebruarysA, D.
MM

SIONED! t ' '
Oeortt C. CboaU
Clerk ot tbe DUtrtct Court et
Howard Countr Texaa,

lieu, juaicui uutncL
By EUiabtUi A. BuxrtU, Deputy.

ISTA:

LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBUCAnON '

Tbt 8UU ef Texai ,
Countr el Howard

la tht name andTr tbt enjhorltr
of the. SUte ot Teiai, NOTICE ta
btrtbr given aa followi f

To tbe following wbo are included
aa defendanu tn a certain ault mora
lully deeeribed heretaalleri

OROUP At
OROUP Dt tht unknown itoeihold-tr-

of eachol the defendant corpora-
tion! tneladed above In Oroup A,

OTtOUP Cr tha fmkriavm tbeeteware..
belra. aiilgna. devlieei and legal

of eacbof the defendant!
included above ta oroup o who U
deemedoroup n: me umnowB iooiittt
eachot Ue defendanuIncluded above
In arouo B

uiiuut' Et ue unknown nttrt.
tltlini, devueei and legal repreienta'
Uvea of tacb of tht dtftndant apouiti
Included aboye In Oroup D who U
deeeaied ,,

annnvri l n. Mft-ra-n

OROUP Ot the unknown belri.
derUeei and legal renreienu--

tlvit ot tacb ot tht defendanu In
cluded, above. In Oroup t who. 4a
deeeaied "

OROUP III the unknown ipouno ot
eachof tbe dtfcndanu Included above
In oroup r. '

OROUP I! tbe unknown belrt. aa--
algna, derUeea and legal rtprtitnta- -
uvea 01 eacn 01 ua defendantipouitt
included above In "Group II wbo U
deeeaied. .

OROUP K! the vnknown owner or
ol the hereinafter deicrlbedHwnera la aatd ault, or ot any

tntereit thereto.
OROUP Li any and all other

Including advene claimant!,
owning or having or claiming any
legal or equiuble tntereit la or Uia
Upon, tald land.

The aald land lo Involved la nld
alt Ja Ituate'a tn Howard County.

Texai. and U more particularly de-
eeribedai followi:

Lot 4. DkcUl or the Bordilun Addi
tion to the city of Slg Spring, How-
ard County, Texai,

said land wai delinquent la the
fialnllfla In laid tult for ad valortm

the Ume of filing of thli
lulL In tht following amount!: City
ot Big 'Spring, 130 CI Big Spring In--
aepenaentocnooi Duirict, ui.io

ot IntereiL penaltlei, end
com. and tb-- ra ti Included In laid
ault In addlta 'a the Uxee all eald
IntereiL penat el. and coiU Uereon,
allowed by law up to and Including
we aay or juagmeni uerein

You are hereby notified that tult
(tha one herelnabove-Tflerre-d to) hai
been brought by City of Big Spring,
et al, aa plalntllf agalnit the detend-an-

lncluHed above la Oroupe A. B,
C. . EL F. a. tt. 1. K. and L. and
alio agalnit the following defendant!

uuDur j: Barney naico ana auo
agalnit the- - following taxing unite
Impleaded aa defendanU:

State of Texaa and the County ot
Ifoward In the State of Texai, and
Howard county junior college

tou are runner nouned wet laid
ault waa brought by peUUon tUed on
ue inn aay oi juir, ivtv. in a certain
ault atyled Cttr of Big Spring, et al
va. uamey itaico, i. h. Morgan, ror
coueciion oi ue aa valorem taxea on
aid land hereinabove deicrlbed. and

that nld tult U now pending In the
DUtrlct Court Ot Howard County,
Texai. llllh Judicial DUtrlct, and
uat ue me numoer ot laid euu li

and that all taxing unlU which
anenand collect taxee on laid land,
are madepartlea to laid autL

Plalntlffa and all other taxing unlti
who may let up their tax elalmi In
aid lull leek recovery of delinquent

ad valorem taxea on aald land here
inabove deicrlbed, and In addition to
the tajei. all IntereiL ptnaltlea. and
coiti allowed by law. thereon up to
and Including toe day of Judgment
In aald tun, and the titabiuhment of
forecloiure ol Hem. it any. aecurmg
the paymentot tame, aa provided by
law

All parUea to aald eulL Including
plalntlffi defendanu,and lntervenon,
man uxe nouce uai ciaimi not oniy
for any taxet which were delinquent
on laid land hereinabove deicrlbed
at tbt time nld lull wai filed, but
all taxea becoming delinquent uereon
at any Ume theroatur up U uia day
ot Judtment. Including all. IntereiL

enamel, and com--, auowea or lawBtereon. mar. upon requeit therefor
be recovered In laid ault, without
further clUUon or noUce to any par-
tial therein; and all nld partlea to
laid ault aball take notlee of and
plead and aniwer to all elalmi and

leading! now In tile and which mar
K ereeturbe filed In laid anlt br all
other partlea therein, and all of thoie
taxing uniu above named who mar
Intervene thereinand aet up their rei-
pectlve tax clalma acalnit laid land

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand defend aaldault on the
tint Monday aner the expiration ot
fortr-tw- o 111) dan rrom and aftertbt
daU of Uiuanct htrcof, the lame be-
fog the Tut day ot A? ML A. D,
1953 (which la the return day ot thli
cltaUon), before the Honorable DU
trlct Court bt Howard countr. Tex
aa, to be held at the Courthouie there-
of, then and there ta abow cauie why
Judgment ihall Dot be ricdered In
eald ault tor auch taxei, penaltlei,
IntereiL and coiti. andeondemnine
aald land and ordering forecloiure of
the conaUtuUonal and itatuury tax
llena thereon for taxea due the 'plaln-
tlffi and the taxing unlti carttei there--
tdr and thoie who --may- Intervened
uerein. ogeuer wiut au mtereit.
penalUei. and coiU allowed by law
up to and including ue day ot judg-
ment therein, and aU eoiU ot nld
"litUed and" liven under my "hand

ana eeai oi aaia courc in uia dty or
Big Spring. Howatd County, Texai,
thli the tltb day ot February, A. D.
1M

SIONED!
Oeorge C Choate
Clerk of the JMitrlct Coutt ot
Howard County, Texaa,'

' llh Judicial DUtrlct.
By Elliabelh A, BurriU, Deputy

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbt State of Texai
Countr ot Howard

la the name and by tha authority
ol tha State OL Texai, NOTICE U
btrtbr given aa followi:

To the following who ara Included
aa aeienaanu in et certain lull more
fully deicrlbed btrtlnafttrt

OROUP Al
OROUP Bi tht unknown itockhold--

en ol tach ol tht dtftndant cor
poration! tncludtd above In Oroup-- A,

OROUP C- - the unknowiratiecetion,
heln. anlgni. devlieei and.egal

of each, of tht dtftndtnta
Included above ta Oroup B who la
deeeaied.

OROUP D the unknown inouiee ot
each of tha defendanu.Included above
In Oroup Boroup ei ue unknown hem,

devUeei and legal rcnreienta- -
tlrel ot tacb ot tht dtfendani ipouiea.
mciuaea anon in uroup u wno 41
dtctaitd -

oroup F! Ortgorla Qulntana,
GROUP el tha unknown halra. aa.

algna, dtvlieee and legal reprnenta--
uvei 01 eacn or ue atrenaania in-
cluded abore laOrouo F wbo U de
emed.oroup Hi ue unknown tpouiet ot
tacb ol tbt defendanuincluded above
la Oroup F. .,

OROUP I! the unknown belrt. ae--
ilgni, devUeei and legal repreienta--
uvea01 eacn01 we aeienaaniipouiea
included above in Oroup It who U
dtetatta. .

OROUP Kt the unknown owner or
ownera af tha hereinafter deicrlbed
land involved In aald ault, or ot any
Inttrrit therein.oroup l: aay ana au ouer e,

including advene clalmanU.
Owning or bating qr claiming any
legal or equitable.tntereit Ja or Utn
upon laid land.

Tbe aald land ao Involved la laid
ault U altuated In Howard County,
Texaa, and la more particularly de-
eeribed aa followi;

Lot 3, Block L of the Moore Addi-
tion to the City Vjf Big Sprint, How-
ard County, Texaa.

Said land waa delinquent' to tha
plaintiff In aald lult for ad valorem
taxea at time of tiling ot thli
uit. In tbt following amount! ! city ot

Btg Springy 1130. Big Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct, 7.J exclu-ilv- e

ot intereit, penaitlia, and com,
and thert U included in eald ault la
addition ta the taxeaaU 11M totereit-- J

ana coiu uereon, auowea
y Uw up to and Including the cay

of Judgment thereto.
You are hereby noUfled that ault

(the one hereinabove relerred to) bai
been broutht by City of Big Spring,
et ai ai platntifli agalnit tbe de-
fendanU included above lo Oroupi A,
B. C. D, E. F. O, H, y, K. and
L, and alio agalnit following

OROUP J! R. L. Evani. Un. Or-n-

QulnUha and alio agalnit tht
fothrwtngi-taxts- c nam Impleaded at
defendanU!

Tbe Btate ol Texaa and the County
or itowarq in ue Bute ox Ttxai.
Howard County Junior College.

You are further noUfled that tald
ault waa brought by peUUon tiled en

llih day ol Aug.. utl. la a
certain lull iljlea city 01 Jllgosptlng,

LEOAL UOTICE

tt al va..Un. Urrata qulnlina. Ore- -

Eorlo qulntana, n, L. Evani, for
of tht ad valortm taxea on

tald land hereinabove deiertbed, and
thlt aald ault li now pending In
DUtrlct Court of Howard County, Tex-
aa, JlBth Judicial DUtrlct, and that
tbe tug numberof laid ault U
m tuat au taxing tuuta wnicn aaecai

and collect taxee on laid land, are
maae partiei to laid lulL

Plaintiff and an clhtr taxing haititf" "JS&fi abovV'tnarounT'"
wbo may let un their Ux elalmi In
aid ault ttek fecovery ot delinquent
a valorem uxee on card una

deicrlbed, and In addition to
tbe taxei, all Inttrtit, ptnaltlea. and
cotU allowed by law thereon tip to
and including tbe day dfludgntent-TA- "
iM Hill, ani ilin i irTMIiirimtnt of
recloturt of llena, If auy, aecurlng

the paymentof lame, aa provided by
taw

An partlei to laid lulL Inclodlng
plalntllf, defendanu,and lntervenon
aball take notice that clalma not only
for any taxei which wtre delinquent
on laid land hereinabove deeeribed at
the time laid ault waa filed, but all
taxti becoming delinquent thereon lyuded, bote KHuuu wnalo
pm uui, iuii,a,t,i vt-- - "'s-- r1 faeceatcaJudgment. Including .pcn
altlti; and com, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor
b recorered In eald lull without
further citation ofnoueeto any par-
tlet thtreln; and all tald partltt to
laid edit ahall take notice of and
plead and aniwer to all clatmi and

now m mt ana wnicn rnay-j- - Ki tht nnknown
uvinticr n iwcu. in aKi un oj auiownere ot the heremaii
ether-nirile- i therein, and au of thoie
taxing unit! aoove namea wno mar
Intervene therein and let up their
reipecuva lax ciaima aiamii teni
Und.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend aald autt on
the tint Monday after the exptra--
uon o.i loriy-tw- o ti cart trom and
after the date of lnuance hereof
the itni being tht 1th day ot
April, A D.. 1.S3 (which U the
return of thli citation), before tlaej Addition
Honorable Court of UowerdTi-Surlit- e. Howard Texai
County, be held at the Slid land wai delinquent to- - uia
pourthouat thereof, then and there to
bow cauie why judgment ihall

be rtndtrtd In tald ault tor lucb
taxes, peoaiitea, utcretL ana coita
and condemning tald land and order-
ing forecloiure ot the constttutlunii
end ttatutory tax llent thereod for
Uxei dut tht plalnUft and tht taxing
unlU parUea thereto, and Kioto who
may Intervene therein, together with
all tntereit, penaltlei and coita al-

lowed by law up to and Including
the day ol Judgment therein, and all
com or lata iuil

Inued erfjl given under tnf band
and aea.1 bt laid eourt tn City ol
Big Spring. Howard County, Texai
thU the Uth dey ot February, A. D
1193

the

the

the

the

dot

tbe

Signed: OEO C. CHOATE
Clerk of the DUtrlct Court of
Howard County, Texai,
tilth Judicial DUtrlct
By ElUabetb A. Burrell. Deputy

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbe Slate of Texaa
Cnunly 'ol Howard

In the nami and by the authority
ot the Btate of Texai, NOTipE U
herebygiven aa foUowi

To the following who ara Included
ai defendanta in a certain tult more
fully deicrlbed btrilnarttrt

OROUP 'At
OROUP B tht unknown itockhold-e-

of each ef tht dtfendtnt corpora-Uon- a
Included above In Oroup A

OROUP C'-- tbe unknown luceeaiori,
beln. aiilgna. devlieei and legal

of each ot the defendanu
Included above In Oroup B wbo U
deceaitd.

OROUP Dl tht unknown inouiei of
ach of the defendanuIncluded above

In oroup B
OROUP E- - the unknown belri.

eiilgni, devUeei and legal repreienta-tive- i
of tacb of tht defendantapouiei

included above In Oroup D who U
deeeaied

OROUP F' atn Lull Jonn. Joe
Cole, Pearl Cole, Mri D. P

OROUP O- - the unknown held. ai.
tf.nl, devUeei and legal reprnenta--

uvea ot eacn 01 ue aeienaanu in-
cluded above In F who U
deeeaied.

OROUP Hi the unknown inouiei of
eacnui we aeienaantluciuaea aoove
In Oroup F,

OROUP I! the unknown hetra. aa.
Igna, devUeei and legal representa

tive! or eacn 01 me aeienaaniipouiei
Included above la Oroup II wbo u
deeeaied.

OROUP Et the unknown owner or
ownera of the hereinafter deicrlbed
and Inrolred in aald autt, or et any
uucv tueicut, -

OROUP L: any and aU other per-on-i,

including advene claimant!,
or baying or claiming any

legal or equitable Intereit la or Uea
upon laid land.

Tbe eald Und eo Inrolred tn eald
lull la iltuattd In Howard Countv.
Texaa, and la more particularly dei
ciiDro aa louowat

Lot 10, Block 3 of the Cole Stray,
born Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texaa.

saia una waa Delinquent to ue
plaintiff la aald eulL for ad valorem
Uxea at the tma of filing of thU
ulL in the following amounUt City

of Big Spring, till 10. Big In-
dependent School DUtrlct, 171.33

ot IntereiL penaltea. and
aald

auu in addition to ue taxei au laid
Intereit, and coita thereon,
allowed by law up to and including
tbe day of t therein

You are hereby noUfled that ault
(tha one hereinabove referred to) baa
been brought by City Of Biz BDrine.
tt al at plaintiff agalnit the defend
ant! mciuaea aoove u uroupi A, B,
C, D, E. F O. It, I, K. and L. and
alio agauit ue louowut defendanu

OROUP
and alto agalnit the following taxing
unlti Impleaded ai defendant!.

The State of Texaa and tbe Countv
ot Howard In the State of Texai, How-
ard County Junior College.

You are further noUfled that laid
tult wai brought by petlUon filed on
the Jrd day of Aug , ma, In a ccrUtn
lult atyled City ot Bit Spring, it el
vi. Mri. Lula Jonti, Joe Cole, Pearl
Cole, Mri. D P Strarhorn, for collec-
tion of the ad valorem taxea on laid
land hereinabove deicrlbed. and that
aald ault U now pending to the DU
trtct ixniri or itowani county. Texai,
tilth Judicial DUtrlct. and that the
fUa number ot laid lult It
and that aU taxing unlU which anen
and coUcct taxei on tald land, ate

Hi paruca u aaia auiu
PlalnUff and aU other Uxlng unlti

wbo may itt up their tax elalmi In
aid autt ittk of dellnouent

ad valortm ttxti on laid land litre--
minora aeierioca. ana In addition to
the,tain, all IntereiL nenalUea. and
coita allowed by law therton up to
and Including the day of Judgment
tn aald ault, and the eitabllihment ol
torecloeure ot Uem, It any, aecurlng
the paymentot aame, ai proylded by
law.

All partlea to aald aulL Including
plalnuff, defendanu.and lntervenon,
abaU Uka noUca that elalmi not onlv
tor any uxn which were delinquent
on laid land hereinabove deicrlbed
at tbe Ume laid ault wn fUed. but
aU taxee beeemtnrdellnouent Uereon
at any Uma therealter up tothe dtrof-- JudgmtnL including all intereit.
pcnuiiei, and com, auowea by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor,
be recorered la laid ault without
further citation or nouce to any par-
Uea therein and all laid partlea to
aald eult ehaU Uka notlee Of and
plead and aniwer to aU and
pltadlngt now in flit and which may
htrtatttr ba riled In laid ault by all
vw,i imiuii buciciu. nn at) OI U0I0taxing unlti abore named wbo may
Intervene and ttt up their rei-
pectlve tax clalma agatntt laid land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
ta appearand defend laid anlt on thetint Monday afur the explrauon ol

Iwhlch tl the return da nr thu
cltaUon), before tbe Honorable DU-
trtct Court ot Howard County, Tex-
ai, to be held at tbe Courthouie there-
of, then and thert ta tbow cauie wby
Judgment ibaU not be rendered In
eald lult tor tucb penaltlea;
intereit, ana coin, ana condemning
laid land and ordering forecloiure ol
tba conitltutlonal and itatutorv taw
llena tot taxeadue the plaln-
Uft and the unlU there
to, anq tnoie may intervene
therein, together with all IntereiL
pesaSUti, and. eoiU allowed by law
tip ta and Including tha day dl Judg-
ment and all com ot laid
ault,

Iiiued and given under mr hand
and ecU of llil count la. tha.City ol
nig spring, rtowara county. Tvxai,
thli tba llta day ot ribruary, A. D.
1W4.

Blgnedt OEO. a CIIOATD
Clerk of the DUtrlct Court ot

, County,
lleiH Jni4l-t- -l ni.i-1- ,.

ny a, BurreU, Deputy.

I""

LEOAL NOTICE

' CITATION BY PUBL1CATI0H
The BUte ot Texaa
County ot

la the name and by the authority
ot the Btate of Texae,-- NOTICE U
hereby given ai follown

To the following who ere Included
ae delendanu In certain luit mott
fuUy deierlbtd btrtlnatitrt

OROUP Atoroup o tnt
I

onouf vs ue unauown tucceiiore,
bflri, anlgni, and legal

ot tech ot IhwtlelendanU
Included above to Oroup B who U
deeeaied.

thereon
parUea

there,

Howard Texai,

Howard

unknown iwcanoio--

detUtti

ItUUP U! the unknown epouiea
of tacb ot tbe dttindanU tncloded
above In Oroup B.

OROUP E ua unknown belri.
derUeeeand legal rtprtitnta-Uve-a

of each of the defendant ipouiee
Included abore In oroup D wbo ta
deeeaied

OROUP Ft II. L. NIIIOB
ORQUP "Or tha unknown heln,

devlieea and legal reoreienla--
tlv-- a At rti nl tha tt1inAntm In.

at in- - F
oroup li: ue untnqwn ipouiea

ot each a defendanu Included
above In Oroup F

OROVP 1 tbt unknown belrt,
dtvUttt and legal repreienta-tlv-ei

of eacb ol the defendant ipouiee
Included above tn Oroup,II wbo U
jt awe m A

pieearngi oitpup owner or

senalUea,

deicrlbed
land Involved In laid lult, or ot any
tntereit therein

OROUP L any and all other per-10-m

Including clalmanU,
owning or having or claiming any
legal or equitable tntereit In or Utn
urron laid land.

f Tbe tald land to inrolred In laid
uit li iltuattd In County,

Texai and li mora particularly de-
icrlbed aa follow! !

Lot 34 Block of tha Cedar
day Creit to eCltyJiLnig.

DUtrlct Counlr.
Texai. to

Oroup

owning

Spring

rtcortry

dalmi

therein

Uxtt,

Uxlng

EUiafctuj

advene

Howard

Elalntltii tn itld tult for ad valorem
the time ol tiling ot thia

lulL In the following amounUt City
of Big Spring, S S3, Big Spring In-
dependent School DUtrtct, Mao

of IntereiL penalUn, and
coiU, and there U Included la laid
uit In addition to the taxea all nld

InUreiL penaltlea, and com therton,
allowed by law up to and-- Including
the day of Judgment therein, -

xou art nertDy notuiea uai lull
(tht one hereinabove referred to)
hai been brought by Cltr of Big
Spring, et al ai plaintiff agalnit '
lite dtfthdinU included above In
Oroupi A, B, C D, E, F, O, II. I.
k. ana l. and alio agauit tne fol-
lowing defendanu.

OROUP J
and alio acalnit tha following Uxlna--
Ainlta Impleaded ai defendanU!
iu mate ot Texaa ana ue countr

of Howard In the State of Texaa,
Ifoward Countr Junior College.

You are further notuied that laid
ault wai brought by petlUon filed
on the 3rd dar of AuguiL 1MI. ta
a ceruin autt ityled Cltr of B i g
Spring, et al vi It L NeUon, for
collection ot the ar) valorem Ux-
ei on laid land hereinabove de-

icrlbed. and that aald ault tl now
pending In the DUtrlct Court ot
Howard Countr. Texai, 118th Ju-
dicial DUtrlcL and that the tile
number of Hid tult U and
that all taxing tinlU which anen
and collect taxea on nld land, are
uaav paruri to aaiq lull.

Plalntlffi and all other taxing unite
who mar aet up their Ux claTnxt'ln
eald eult ieek recorerr of delinquent
aa valorem nxei on laid und'nereln-abov- e

deicrlbed. and In addlUon to
the taxei, all Intereit, penalUei. and
com allowed br law thereon up to
and Including the dar of Judgment
In nld eulL and the ettabUihment
ol forecloiure of llena, If anr, aecur-
lng Uit paymentof tamt, ai provldtd.
by law

All partlea to nld lult. Including
plalntlffi defendtnu, and InUrrenori,
iqau taxe nouce uat ciaimi not only
for any taxei' which 'were delinquent
on laid land herelnabora deicrlbed
at the Ume laid lull waa filed, but
all taxei becoming delinquent thereon
at any Ume tbereafUr up to the day
ot Judgment, including all Jnttreit,
penaltlei and coiti, allowed by lav
thereon, may, upon .requeit therefor,
be recovered In eald lull without
further rotation nr noUca to any par-
tlea Uerein. and all laid partiei to
nld tult ihall take notice of and
plead and aniwer to all elalmi and
gleadtnga now In file and which may

be tiled la tald ault by all
othtr partlet thereto, and aU ol thoie
taxing uniu abore named who mar
Intervene thereto and let up their
reipectlve ux elalmi agalnit aald
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand defend laid ault on tha
tint Monday after tha expiration et
forty-tw- o (tn daya trom and after
the date of lnuance bereoL the eamo
being the 7th day of April, A D
ivaj twoicn 11 ane return aay 01 una
clUUon). before the Honorable DU
trlct Court of Howard County, Tcxat,
to oe jieta ai me i;ounnouie ucreor.
then and there to ahow came why
Judgment eball not be rendered la
aald lult for luch taxei, penaltlei.
tntereit. and CoiU, and condemning
aald land and orderinr forecloiure of
the conitltutlonal and atatutory tax
Uene thereonfor taxea due the plain- -
rare ana tnt taxing uniu partlea
thereto, and thoia who may Intervene
therein, together, with all Intereit,
penalUea. and coati allowed y law
up to and Including the day of Judg-
ment therein, and. all COIU tt tillulL

Inued and given under mr hand
and leal ot nld court In the City ot
Big Spring, Howard County, Texai.
thlt tht 18th day bt February, A. D.
1933.

Signed: OEO C. CHOATB
Clerk of tha DUtrlct

Court of Howard
County, Texaa,
I Uth. Judicial DU-
trlct.

By Elliabelh A. BurreU, Deputy
(SliAL)

ShortwaveIs

UsedTo GetA
CoupleHitched

MIAMI, Fla. UV Cupid
used shortwave radio to send
a Miami amateur operator a
Leap Year marriage proposal
from thcV wife who divorced
him 30 years ago.

It was quite a,
for Charlie Bucks-fior- n

of South Miami and his .
former wife Edna, who lives In
Covington, Ky.

"Well make It for. keeps
this Ume." said the radio
Ilomeo.

Puckshom, whose call letters'
aro had become
friendly With 'a Covington ham
and Had mentioned that his
former, wife lived In that area.

Yesterday, Buckshorn made
contact with his Covington air-
waves pal on and ask-

ed If ho ever had met his
XYL. In the lingo- - of hums,
XYL means g lady.'

Hf-- " .'A " April, a. d. to a telephone "patch" (a tele--

wno

phone hookup to a.shortwovo
radio transmitter) and out of
the loudspeaker came the voice
ot Butkshorn's old love, -

"I wish yoii could see ine,"
suld Edna. "I'm sitting- - hen
In my red pajamas and even
though I'm not on my 'knees,
I'm asking you to marry me
again."

."By golly, you're simply a
good little wdttfa'n.TrnsWrecr'
Buokshorn,

"We trjea It back Id 1948
and ,t didn't work so well, but
we'll make It for keeps this
time"



LEOAL NOTICE

. CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THa Ctatt of Ttiai
Ccuntr el Howard

ta tbt nana and by trie tulhorltr
el the BUH o Ttxee. NOTICE la
bine? iItcb u lollows:

To tht followuc who ate tntlndea
titftndanti In e ttrtaln lull mere

lull! dticrU4 btrttaaneri
anoup At

, OROUPB: the tinkneirn ileeMioid-e-ri

of each ef the dtlrndtot corpora-tloti- r
Included abore In Oroup A,onoupc the unknown eacceisort,

hlrs, essltnt. dtrtstet and Itsat
ol tlch el Iht defendente

Included abore ta droop B wbo it
dtetesed.

CROUP Dt the .unknown spouses el
eachpi tht dtttnda&la Included abort
in urewa

aflOUl Ei tht unknown hel. at--
elms, dtrtseti and Icial rcpreteoia--,
tlrea of each bf the dtfcndantipousti
Included abort In Qroup D who U
deceased

OROUP n t. E Martin. . B.
Boatwrltht

OROUP Ot tht unknown helri.
dtrlsect and legal rtpnttnie-Ure-a

(el each ol tht deltndanle' In-

cluded abort In Oroup P who It dt--

OROUP II tht unknown spouses ol
eachot tht Attendants Included abort
In Oroup r. t

CUIOUP It tht unknown helrr,
dertfeet and leial reprrtenta-tlre- l

of each ol tht defendant ipousea
Included aboyt In Oroup H who It
deceased

OROUP K: the unknown owner or
owners ol tht hereinafter described
land intelrtd n said suit, or ol any
tsMresl thertla.

OROUP B' anx and at) other per-
sons, including adrerit clatmanu,
owning or baring or claiming an?
legal or equitable Interest la or lien
upon said land
Tht aald land ao lnrolrtd In tald

suit ts situated In Howard Countr,
Texas, and Is mora particularly de-

scribed as follows
Lois 1, . Ii t, Dlock 6 of the Brown

Addition to tht Cltr ol Big Spring,
Howard county, Texas

Bald landwar denmjura Tr "tin
In ssld suit lor ad Taloremflalntllf tht lime of filing ot this

ault. In tht following amounts City of
Big Spring Jt. Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District, 11143 eidu-

ties ot Interest, Densities, and costs,
and thereIt Included la tald ault la
addition to the taxeaall aald Interest,
penalties, and costs thereon, allowed
by law up to and Including tht day
of Judgment therein

You art hereby notified that suit
(tht one btrelnaboTt reterrrd to) has
betn brought by City of Big Spring.
et al as plaintiff against tht defend-
ant! Included abort la Oroups A, D,
C, D, E. T, O, II, I. K and L, and
also against tht following defend-
ants!

GROUP Jl
nd .also againsttht following taxing

units Impleaded as detendants:
Tht Stale ef Texaa and tht County

- ol Howard In tht statt ot Texas, How--

rd County Junior College
WJ you are further notified that said
V ault was brought by petition tiled on

tht 3rd day ol Aug , IMS. In a certain
ault styled City of Big Spring, et al ,

i M E Martin, J B Boatwrlght,
for collection ol the taxes
on said land hereinabove described,
and that tald tult ts now pending in
tba District Court of Howard County,
Tcxk llSUi Judicial District, and that
the flit number ot tald ault It
and that all taxing units which atsess
and collect taxet en tald land, art
tnadt parties to ssld tult.

Plaintiff and all other taxing unfit
who may att up their tax claims In
aald suit seek recovery ol delinquent
ad valorem taxes on said land here-
inabove described, and In addition
to tht taxes, all Interest, penaltlea.
and costs allowed by law thereon up
to and Including the nay ol Judgment
In tald suit, and the establish-
ment ol foreclosurt of liens, if any,
securing tht payment of tame, as
provided by law.

All partlea to tald tult. Including
plaintiff, defendants, and Interveners
shall Use notice that claims not only
for any taxes which wera delinquent
on said land hereinabove described
at the time said, suit waa filed, but
all taxes becoming delinquent thereon
at any time thereafter up to tht day
fit Judgment, Including all Interest,
penalties, and costs, allowed by law

i thereon, may upori request therefor
be recovered In tald ault without fur-
ther citation or notice to any parties
therein, and all said parties to said
tult shall take notice ol and pltad
and answer to all claims and plead-
ings now In flit tnd which may here-
after be filed In tald ault by all other

therein, and all of thosefiartlea abovt named wbo may Itv
- terrene therein and act up their

respective tax claims against said
land

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand defend tald suit on the
first Monday alter the expiration of
forty-tw- o (O) days from and alter
the date ot Issuance hereof the same
being the 1th day of April. A. D.
1153 .which Is the return day of thlt
citation); belore tht Honorable Di-
strict Court ol Howard County, Tex-
as, to. bt held at the Courthouse
thereof, then and there to thow cause
why Judgment shall not be render,
ed la aald ault lor such tajei. penal-
ties. Interest, and coils, and con-
demning said land and ordering fore-
closure of the constitutional and
statutory tax Hens thereon for taxea
due the Plaintiff and the taxing units
parties thereto, and those wbo may
Intervene therein, together with all
Interest, penalties, , and costs allow
ed by law up to and-- Including the
day ef Judgment thereto,and. all costs
ef said ault.

Issued and elven tinder mv hand
eiwLseal qfjeld fourt uulhejqtj nf ..il
jilg spring. Howard county -- cxas,
this the llih day of, rebruary, A. D,
IM
Elgned! OEO C CIIOATE

Clerk of the District Court ef
Howard County, Texas.
lllth. Judicial District.
By Elisabeth A. Barren.

Ceputy
(fEAL)

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
The State ef Texat ,
County ef Howard

In tht name and by the authority
el the State ol Texat, NOTICE Is
hereby given as follows:

To the following who are Included
as defendants In a certain ault more
fully described hereinafter!

OROUP A I
OROUP Br the unknown stockhold-

ers et each ot the defendant corpora-
tions Included above la Oroup A

OROUP C the unknown successors,
heirs, assigns devisees and legal rep-
resentativesol each of the defendants
.Included above la Oroup B who It
deceased

OROUP Dt the unknown spouses
ef each of"the defendants Included
above In Oroup D.

OROUP E. the unknown heirs, as-

signs, devisees.and legal representa-
tives ol eachof the defendant spouses
Included above In Oroup D wbo Is
deceased

OROUP T: J. E. Hill
OROUP Oi the unknown heirs,

devisees and legal representa-
tive! of each et tht defendants In-
cluded" above In Oroup F who la
deceased

OROUP Ht the unknown spouses
Of cacti el the defendants Included
abovt la Oroup F. .

OROUP I: tht unknown heirs,
devisees and legal representa-

tives of each of tht defendantspouses
Included abort la Oroup" II wbo Is
dtrcasrd--

OROUP Et tht unknown owner er
owners of tht hereinafter described
Itnd Involved la tald tult, or ef any
Interest therein,

OROUP LI any and all ether per-
sons, Including adverse claimants,
owning on having er claiming any
legal er equitable Interest la or Ilea
upon said land.

The tald land so Involved m said
ault ta altuated In Howard County,
Trxat, and Is more particularly,

aa follows
Let I. Block 3 ef tht Brown Adds

Hon to tht City at Big Spring, How--
era County, Texas,

Bald hnd war-- delinquent to tht
ElalnUtlt In tald tult for ad valorem

tht lime ol filing ot this
tult. In tht following amounts City
ef Big Spring, gl 10, Big Spring In-

dependent School District. 1140 ex-
clusive et Interest, penalties, and
costs, and then la Included ta said
ault in addition to the taxea all aald
trttrttt, penalties, and costs thereon,
allowed by law up V and Including
the day of Judgment therein.

You are hereby notified that tult
(tht one hereinabove referred to) hat
been Jrbught by City of Big Spring,
et al ea plaintiff against the defend-
ants Included abovt la Oroups A, B.
C. D. E. P. a, II, L K,.end L, and
also.againsttht following dtttndanUt

OROUP l
and alio against tht following taxing
units Impleaded as defendants'

Tht Statt of Ttatt and the.CouDUf
triroWtrdW the Statt ef Texaa, How-
ard County Junior College

You are further notified that said
aeatt- wast Vvtxntvht tiv ngetltlAH f lltrl Aftie)at weety oevtB war efay '3rd day el Aug , lttl, Is etiuta

LEOAL N6TICE

toll ttrltd Cltr et Bit Sprint. l at
i 3. E. lint, tor eoUecUoa of tat ad

raloretn taiet on aatd land turtle-abo-rt

dticneedi. and that aald tint
U now pending la the DUtrlet Court
ol Howard countr, Ttxaa, IHUi Judi-
cial District, and that the flit num-
ber el aald lull M and that all
taxlnc units which atstts and collect
taxti en aald land, art made partita
to tald tult.

PlataUfft and all other tailng nulla
who mar att up lhe(r tax claim i ta
aid tun tick recoterj ol delinquent

ad valoremtaxesen laid land herein-abo-

described, and In addition to
tbt lasts, all Inttrtet, penelUie, and
eoitt allowed Br law thereon up to
and Including tht day et ludinent
In aald ault, and tht tstebusbmtnt
of foreelosnra ef Hens. If anv. seeur
ins till j;ijmionennreepfovWecTH
J law
All parties to tald suit. Including

.plaintiffs, defendants,and Inlervtnort,
hall take notice that claimsnot onlv

for any Uxea which were delinquent
on said Und hereinabove described
at the time tald tult waa tiled, but
all taxeabecoming delinquent thereon
at any time- - thereafter up to tht dty
Of Judgment, Including all Interest,
penalties, and costs, allowed by law
thereon, may; upon request-therefo-r;

bt recovered ta laid gult without ,

further citation or notice to any par-- (

ties thereto; and all tald partlea to
aald suit shall take police of and
plead and answer to all c)alma and
pleadings now In file and which may
hereafter bt filed, ta tald tult by all
ether partlei therein, and all of those
taxing e- named wh jnay
Intervene therein and tet up their
retpectlvt tax claims against laid
Und,

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand defend tald tult on the
first Monday after tht expiration et
forty-tw- o ll) dayt from and after
tht datt t Issuance htreet, the tame
being the 7th day of April A D..
1193 (which It the return day bt thlt
clullon), before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court ot Howard County, Ttxas,
to be held at the Courthouse thereof,
then and there to ahaw causa wby
judgment ebtll. not- .be rendered ta
tald tult for such taxes, penalties
Interest, and costs, and condemning
aald land and ordering foreclosure ef
the constitutional andJtatutofy tax
Hens, thereon for taxes due the plsln-tll- ft

and the taxing unite parties
thereto, and thosewho tniy Intervene
therein, together with all Interest,
penaltlea, and cosU allowed by law
up to and Including tht day of Judg-
ment therein, and an cotu ot tald
suit.

Issued and given under my hand
and aeal ot aald court la the City of
Rig Sprlnr. Howard County, Teses,
this the llth day ef rebruary, A. D.
mi.

Signed! OEO. "C ClfOATE '
Clerk et the District

Court of Howard
County, Texas,
lllth. Judicial Dis-
trict.

By: Elisabeth A BurreU, Deputy
(SEAL)

I
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Bute ft Texas
County ol lloward

la the name and by the authority
of the State et Tuaa, NOTICE Is
bereby given as towows

To the following who art Included
aa defendant! In a certain lujt more
fully described hereinafter!

OROUP A.
OROUP Bi the unknown stockhold-

ers ol etch ot the defendantcorpora-
tions Included above ta Oroup A.

OROUP C. the unknown tuecessors,
heirs, assigns, devisees and legal rep-
resentativesof eachof tht delcndanu
Included abort la Oroup B who Is
deceased

OROUP Di tht unknown spouses of
eachof the defendant Includedabove
la Oroup B

OROUP Et heirs, as-
signs, devisees and legal represents--'
tlvrs of each of the defendantspouses
Included abovt lb Oroup D who It
deceased

OROUP r- - Claude Dawson. Emma
Mitchell, Emmett Mitchell. .

OROUP O the-- unknown heirs, as-

signs, devisees and legal representa-
tives et each of the defendants In-

truded above la Oroup r wbo la de-
ceased

OROUP Ht the unknown spouses of
eachof the defendants Included above
In Oroup p

OROUP 1 the unknown heirs, as-
signs, devisees and legal representa-
tives ot each ol tht defendantspouses
Included above ta Group II who la
deceased

OROUP K.. the unknown owner er
owners ol the hereinafter described
land. Involved la aald tult, or ol any
Intertat theretn--

OROUP L. any and all other per-
sons Including advent clalmanu,
owning or having or claiming any
legal or cquluble Intersil la er Ilea
upon said land

The aald land ao Involved In said
ault ts altuated ta lloward County,
Texaa, and It more particularly de-
scribed aa followal

Lot (, Block B of tht Moore Addi-
tion to the city ol Big Spring, How-
ard County, Texas.

Bald land was delinquent to tht
plaintiff! In laid ault for ad valorem
taxea at tht time' ot filing ef thlt
ault, In the following amounts:city ol
Big Spring. II6M. Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District, 110.33 exclu-
sive- ot Interest, penalties, and costs,
and there It Included ta said suit la
addition to the taxea all aald tnurestr -
penalties, and costs thereon.'allowed

law up to and Including tht day
Judgment therein.

You are hereby notified that suit
(tht one hereinabove referred to) haa

.btxn,l)raughtJiy City olJilg Bptlni .
el al aa plalnlllla against the de-
fendants Included above la Oroupa A,
B, C, D. E, T, O, If, X. K. and L,
and alto against tht following

OROUP J!
and alto against the following taxing
uniis impitaoea aa oeienaauie;

The SUte ol Texaa and the County
el .Howard la the SUte ot Texaa,
Uoward County Junlori college

You are further notified that said
ault was brought by petition Hied ea
the lith day ol Aug, lttl. In a cer-
tain tult styled city ot Big Spring,
et al vi Claude Dawson, Emma
Mitchell, Emmett- Mitchell, for col-
lection ot the ad valorem Uxet en
laid land heritnabova described, and
that tald suit It now pending la tht
District Court of Howard County, Tex.
as, tilth Judicial District, and that
the file numberot laid ault Is
and that all taxing unlu which asstss
and colltct Uxti on tald land, are
made" partlei te laid ault.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing unite
who may akt up their tax claims In
said tull seekrecovery ot delinquent
ad valorem uxei on ttU land rt

described, and la, addition
to tht takea, all Interest, penalties,
gad costs allowed by law tiereon up
to and Including the day of Judgment

.la aald ault, and the, esUbllsh-me- nt

of foreclosure of liens. If anj;
securing tie payment ef earns, aa
provldtd by law.

All partlei te laid ault. Including
plaintiffs, defendanu.and Intervener!,
shall takt nolle l that claims not only
tor enjr taxes wnicn ware delinquent
on said land hereinabove described
at the time aald ault waa filed, but
all taies becoming delinquent thereon
at any time thereafter up to the day
of Judgment, Including all interest,
penalties, and cost, allowed by law
thereon, may upon request therefor. '
be tf covered fa said ault without fur-
ther citation or notice to any partlei
therein: and all tald partlea to tald
suit .shall takenotice of and plsad
and aaswsr to all clatma aad plead-i- n

is now ta flit and which may bare-al-

be filed In tafd ault by all other
partlei therein, and all ol those tax-la- g

unlu above named who may In-

tervene therein and aet up their
Leapectlvt .tax -

claims
-

agslnit said

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand delend aald ault on the
first Monday after the expiration ef
forty-tw- o (ti) days from and after
the date ef tssnaacehereof, tht ssmt
being the 1th day ef April. A. D,
1133 (which U the return day of this
citation), belore the Honorable Dis-
trict Court et Howard County, Tex-
aa, te be trcld at the Courthouse
thereof, then and there to show cause
why Judgment shall not be render
ed la tald lull for ivch Uxei, penal.
tics. Interest, and costs, and con-
demning aald land and ordering fore-
closure ef the constitutional andstatutory Ux liens thereon, for taxes
due the plafntUfi and tht taxing unite
partlei thereto, and those who nay
intervene therein, together with alt '
Interest, penaltlea, and cost allow-
ed by law up to aad Including the
dey el Judgment therein, and an
cosU ot this ault.

Issued end glvaa under my Atnd
and aeal of laid court ta the City M
Big Spring, Howard County, Texaa,
this tht Uut day et rebruary, A, D
iwv
Elgnedl OEO. C, CHOATE

cuxk,etthaDUtriaCmutet .
' Howard County. Texat,

,111th. Judicial Districtay Elisabeth A. 'BurriB,
Deputy

UCAP

LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Bute ef Text
County ot Howard

In the name and by tht authority
ef tht State et Tests, NOTICE la
hereby given as follows

Te the following whs are Included
aa defendants In a (crura lull more
fully deecrtbed hereinafter!

GROUP r
OROUP B the unknown etockhold,

era ot each ef tht defendant cor
porattone Included above In Group A, '

ORQUP C) tht uaknovra tuecessors,
heirt, assigns, devisees and legal rep-
resentative!ot eachel the detendanta
Included above ta Oroup B who la
deceaaed.

OROUP Dt the unknown spouses ot
each ot the defendants includedabove

Ci tht mikauwa heirs, 'aa '
elgna, devisees and legal representa-
tives et each otthe defendant spouses
Included above In Group O who It
deceased.

OROUP Ft Mary Zimmermen,
OROUP Ot the unknown heirs,

devisees and legal reprarenta-trvs- s
01 each of the defendant! In-

cluded above la Oroup V who ts ds
ceased,

OROUP lit tht Unknowri ipouiei ol
eacrt of till deitndanla lacluoeaabove
hi Group r

GROUP r the unknown heirs, as-
signs', dsflseee and legal reprtlenta-tlve- a

ol each el the defendantspeasel
Included abort la Oroup H wbo la
deceased

OROUP IC! the unknown r tr
ewnera et the hereinafter teierloe.d
land Involved trt laid suit, er ol any
Interest therein.

OROUP L any and all ether per.
ions, including adverse claimants,
owning or having or claiming any
lsgal or equitable Interest la or Ilea
upon aald land

Tht aald land to .Involved Id laid
utt It situated In Howard County.

Ttxta, and la mora particularly
ee followt

Lot 10, Block 30 ol the Cole and
Btrayhorn Addition to tbt City ot Big
aprxng, jtowaru county, tcxm

Bild land .was delinquent to the
plaintiff t In laid lint for ad valorem --

taxet at the time el filing ot this
suit. In the following amounts city ol
Big Spring, 141 II, Big Spring inde-
pendent School District, 134 00 exclu-
sive of Interest, penalties, and costs,
and there la Included la said tult la
addition to tht taxes til laid Interest,
penalties? and cpsts thereon, allowed
by law up to and Including tht day
of Judgment therein.

You ate hereby notified that tult
(tht ont hetelntbovt referred tor haa
been brought By City ot Big Spring,
et al al plaintiffs against the de-
tendanta Included above in Oroups A,
B, C, D, E, r. O H. I K. Ind
L, and also, against he following dt--
fendtnUi

OROUP Jt
and also against jtht following taxing
units Impletded aa defendanu

The Bute ot Texas and the County
of Howard In the state ot Texas,and
Howard County Junior Collegt

You are further notified that laid
ault wa brought by petition filed on
the 3rd day ol Aug, 14 la a cer-Ul-a

tult ttrled City ol Ulr Spring,
et al va Mary Zimmerman, for col--
lection et the ad valorem taxet on
tald. land hereinabove described, arid

' 'that said suit ts now pending In the
District Court ot Howard Countr. Tex
as, lllth Judicial District, and that
the file number of tald ault Is
luid that all taxing unlU which assess
and collect taxes on aald land, art
made partlea to laid lull.

Platntlfta and all other Using unlit
wbo may let up their itx claims In
aid tult aeek recovery ot delinquent

ad valorem taxea on aald land
described, and in addition to

the taxes all interest, penalties and
coaU allowed by law. thereon up to
and including the day ol Judgment In
.tald suit, and the esUbllabment of
foreclosure of Hens. If any, 'securing
the paymentof tame, aa provided by
law

. All partlei to tald ault. Including
plaintiffs, detendants.and tntervehort,
shall takenotice that claims not only
for any taxes which were delinquent
on said land hereinabove described at
the time laid tult waa filed, but all
Uxea becoming delinquent thereon at
any tlmt thereafter up to the day of
Judgment, Including all Interest, pen-
alties, and costs, allowed by law
thereon, may upon request therelor
be recovered In tald ault without
further citation or notice to any pat-
ties therein andall said parties to
said suit shall takt notlct of and
plead, and answer to all clalma and

leadings now In Ille and which may
Eerearter bt filed In tald tull by all
other partlea therein, and all ot those
taxing unlu above named who may
tnteryrne therein and set up their
respectlvt tax claims against aald
land
. YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and delend tald 'suit on
the Jlrat Monday alter the expira-
tion ot forty-tw- o (31 days'from and
after tht data ot lstuanca hereof,
tht tame being the 7th day of
April, A' D, 1193 (which It the
return day of this citation), before the
Honorable District Court ot lloward
County, Texaa, to. be held at the
Courthouse thereof then and there to
abow cause why Judgment shall tot
fca rendered la ttld tult for uch
Uxet. penalties. Interest, and cosU,
and condemning tald land and order-
ing foreclosure of the constitutional
and aututory tax Hens tbereoa lor
taxesdue the plaintiffs and the taxing
unlU partlei thereto, and those wlie
may Intervene therein, together with
all Interest penalties, and cosU al-
lowed By taw up: to and Including
the day of Judgment therein, and all
CoaU ot eald ault.

Issued and given under my hand
and aeal of ssid co-i- In tht City ol
Big Spring Howard County Texts,
thi. tr
1933

Signed, GEO C CHOATI5
Clerk ol the District Court of
Howtrd County, Textt,
lllth Judicial DUtrlet,
By- Elizabeth A. BurreD, Deputy

(SEAL)

CITATION Bt ftlOUCATION
Tht State ol Teiaa
County el lloward

la the name and by the authority
ef the .Bute ot Texat. NOTICE it
hereby given at follows:

To Iht following who are Included
aa defendanu In a certata suit more
fully describedhereinafter:

OROUP Al
QROUr n. tht unknown stockhold-

ers of each of the defendantcorpora-tlon-a

included above In Oroup A
OROUP C the unknown successors.

heirs, assigns,deratesand legal
of eachof tba defendanu

Included above la Oroup B who Is
deceased

UROUP O' the unknown spouses
of each ol the defendanu Included
above la Oroup B,

OROUP El the untnea-- heirs, as.
tlgnt, devisees and legal teprfienit-Uve- a

ot each of the delendantapouses
included above la Oroup D wbo U
deceased.

OROUP n A. Ctaceroa, Tony Cos-- '

tello,
CI ROUP Ol the unknown heirs, as-

signs, dertstei and legal representa-Ure- s
ol each 01 the defendanu In-

cluded abore la Qroup P who la
deceased.

OROUP H: the unknown spouses
of each ot the defendants Included
abort la Oroup f.

OROUP 1 1 tht unknown htlre, as-
signs, devisees and legal representat-
ives of etch ot tht defendantspouses
Included above la Oroup Ii Bo u
deceased , '

OROUP Kt the unknown owner or
ewnera ef the hereinafter described
land Involved la aald salt, er ol any
Interest therein.

OROUP Li any and all ether per-
sons. Including adverse clalraenU.
owning or having er claiming any
legal or equitable Interest la or Ilea
upon tald laad.

The aald land ad Involved In aald
aull It situated la lloward County,
Tcias, and u mora particularly

aa follows
Lot 1 Block 1 ef the Bauer Addi-

tion ta the City ot Big Spring, How-
ard County. Tests.
1 Bald land waa delinquent to tht
plaintiffs In said ault lor ad valorem
iaiea al tht Ume-o- l llllog ot Uitt
lull, la tbt following amounui City
ot Big Spring I7M Big Spring In-
dependentSchool DUtrlet, I2e,70

of latcrtst, penaltlea. and
cosU, and there la Included In laid
ault la addition to the taxes all laid
fattrttt, penalties,and CosU thereon,
allowed bv taw iip to and Including
tht day ef judgment therein

Tou ere hereby notified that tult
(tht one hereinabove referred to) haa
been brought by dty ol Big Spring.
et al at pltlnUlf against thy defend-
anu Idcluded-- abort In Orospt A. B,
o,-- E. r. O, It, I K. and I.aad also against the following defend-
anu t

OROUP i
and alts against the following Using
units Impleaded as dtfcndtnU-Th- t

sute ef Tent and the County, atUaward in,tba stale
couatr Junior College

Yeu en .further nolillcd Uitt ttld
tult wis, brought by petition tiled ea
the llth day ef July. 1141. In a cer-U-

suit itjlsd City ol Big Boring, et

LEOAL NOTICE

al vi A Clneeref, Tony Costello, for
collection ot the ad valorem taxet en
aid land hereinabove, described, end

tbar ssld lult IS now pending la the
DUtrlet Court of Howard County. Tta
et. lllth Judicial DUtrlet, and that
the tile numbr ol aald tult Ii
and that all taxing unlU which assist
and collect taxri en tald land, art
made partlea to laid ault.

Plaintiffs and all ether taxing units
Who may aet up their tax claims In
tald ault seek reuverv ot. delinquent
ad valorem uxei on said land herein-
above described end In addition te
the tatei, all Interest, penaltlea. and
ctytta lUswed by law ttereon up to
and Including the day et Judgment
10 tald tult, end tht esfiblUhmenl
ol foreclosure of Hem, It any, secur-l- nt

tn pemnt nt atrmwaa-peaatile- d
by. law.

Alt partlei ta aald suit. Including
plalntllts, defendanu.and Interveners,
shall take notice that clalma not only
for any taxti which Wtrt delinquent
prt (eld land hereinabove described
at tht time said Bull waa tiled, but
ell, Uses becoming delinquent thereon
at any tlmt thertalttr up to the day
ot Jamment. Including all Interest.
nenaRtei. and costs, allo'ee by law

may, upon request therefor.
recovered In --said aull wiinout

urther citation or notice to any par- -
ea therein, ana su seia peruca to

said ault shall take notice ot iniame and answer to all claims an
Pleadings now ta Ille end which may
hereafter be filed In said suit by all
ntjier nartles therein, and all of those
Using units above named who may
TnlerveneThereln and, aet up their
respective ux claims egatnst tald
Und. .

TOO ARE ltEKEBt 'COMMANDED
ts appearand delend said tult on the
flrat Monday after the expiration et
torty-tw- o ((3) daya from and after
the date of Utusneehereof the ssmt
beug the. 7th, day of April A D,
193 (which Is the return day el thlt
citation), before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court el Howard County, Texas,
to bt held at the Coutthouit thereof,
then and thert to thow cause why
judgment shall not bt rendered In
ssld tult tor such taxti, penalties.
Interest, and cosU. end condemning
tald land and ordering foreclosure ol
the constitutional and statutory tax
Hens thereon for taxes due tht pitta-tll- ft

and tht Using units ptrtlet
thereto,and those who may Intervene
therein, together with all Initio
penaltlea, and eesta allowed by law
up to and including the day of Judg-
ment therein, and all. cosU of said
lull

Issued and given under.my hand
and seal ot said court In the City ol
Big Spring Howard County, Texas,
thlt the llth day ot February, A. D
1133

E1ttCd OEO. C. CltOATB
Clerk ot the DUtrtct

Court ef Howard
County, Texas,
lllth Judicial.Dis-
trict, T

By Elisabeth A. BurrcR. Deputy
(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State ol Texaa
County ol Uoward

In the name and by the authority
el tba Stale ot Texas, NOTICE Is
hereby given as follows!

To the following who are. Included
as defendants in a certain tult more
fully described herelnstien

OROUP At
OROUP D' tht unknown ttockhold-er- t

ol each of tht delendantcorpora-
tions Included abore In Oroup A.

OROUP C the unknown ucceiiors,
heirs, assigns, devisees affS legal rep-
resentativesof eachof the defendants
Included above Ixr Oroup B who U
deceased.

OROUP D! the unknown spouses
el each ol the dttcndanU Included
above la Oroup B

OftoUP E the unknown heirs,
devisees and legal representa-tlve- a

ot each ol tht defendant spouses
Included tbovt la Group D wbo It
decesied.

OROUP F Mn Nannie Sberrlll
.GROUP O tht unknown heirs,

dtvUtet and legal representa-
tives ol each ol tht defendanu In-

cluded above la Oroup F who Is
deceased,

OROUs : tbt unknown tpouset
ot tech ot tht defendant! Included
above In Oroup F.

OROUP 1 the unknown heirs, at
signs, dtslsees aad legal representa-
tive! of eachof tht delendanttpouset
Included abovt In Oroup II who U
deceased

OROUP Ki the unknown owner or
Owners ot the hereinafter described
land involved In aald ault, or ol any
Interest, there la

OROUP L any and all other per--
eons. Including adverse clalmanu,

.owning or having or claiming any
legal or equitable Interest In er lien
upon said land,

The laid land so Involved In said
suit U situated la Howard County,
Texat. and la more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Lot IL Block I ef the Boydttun Ad-

dition to the City ot Big Spring. How-
ard County, Texaa

Said land was delinquent to the
In said suit lor ad valoremfilalnllffs tht tlmt ot tiling ot thlt

tult. In tht following amounU: City
of Big Sprlnr. 11 U. Big Spring In-
dependent School DUtrlet. 131 U ex-
clusive CI Interest, penalties end
mtte,-- and Ihere--tt tncruded-tn Ikld
suit la addition to the taxea all aald
interest, penalties, and cosU thereon,
allowed by law up to and Including
tht day ol Judgmenttherein.

You are hereby notified that ault
4 (thf ep htetlivaeevfrtlnetd

been brought by City of Big Spring,
el al aa platntllft against tht de-
fendanu Included above In Oroupi A,
B C.D E. r, O, II. I. K. aqd L. al-
to against tht following defendants:

GROUP
also against the following tsilng

Unite trapleadtdas defendanu:
The State of Texas and the County

of lloward In the SUte ol Texaa,
Howard County Junior College.

You are further notified that said
suit waa brought by petlUod tiled on
the SSlh day of Jan . 1153. In a cer-
tain tult styled City ot Big Spring, et
al vt Mrs Nannit Sberrlll, lor

ol the ed valorem Uxea on
ttld tend hereinabove described,Snd
that aald aUIt la now pending In the
District Court ol Howard County. Tex-
as, lllth Judicial District, and that
the nie number ot aald lull ts
and thai all taxing unite which assess
and collect taxet on aald land, are
made partial to tald ault.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units
who may let up thttr Ux cltlmi In
ttld tult seek xtjfovcry ol deltnqueunt
ad yalorern taxet on said land herein-
above described, grid In addiuoa to
the taxes! all Interest, penalties, and
cotu allowed by law thereon up Is
and Including the day ol Judgment
la eald ault, and the establishment
ot toredosureof Hens. U any, secur-la-g

the paymentot ssme,ai provided
by law.

All ptrtiee to aald ault. Including
plaintiffs, defendanu,and Intcrvenora.
ahall take notice that claims not only
lor any taxea which were delinquent
on aald land hereinabove described
et the time ssld tult was ftltd, but
all taxti becoming delinquent thereon
at any time thereafter up to the day
of Judgment, Including aU interest,
penalties, and costs, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon request therefor,
ot recovered laid ault without
further citation or noUce to any Dai
lies therein; and all laid partlea to
aald suit shtn take notice of end
plead and answer to aU claims ind
nleadlnta now la file h mar
hereafter be lUsd la laid ault by aU
other parties therein, and ell ot those
taxing unlU abort named wbe may
InUrvene therein and aet up their
rtspecuvt teg Claims egaln ssld
land

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
te appearaad delendlaid suit en the
first Uonday after the expiration of
forty-tw- o (Ol dayi from and arter
tht dttt of tttuanct hereof, the lame
being tfit 7th day of April, A. D,
1M1 (which U the return dey ol thu
cltatleni, belore the Honorable DU-
trlet Court of. Howard County, Texaa,
to e held at the Courthouse thereof,
then and there to enow cause why
Judgment ihatt not be rendered In
aald suit tor such taxti. penaltlea,
Interest, and costs, and condemning
tald land and ordering foreclosurt of
the contUtuUonal and aututory tag.
ller.s thereon for taxes due the plain-til- ls

and the taxing unlu parties
tile reto, and those wbo may Intervene
therein, together with aU Interast,
ptsalllta, and cosU allowed by law
up to and Including tbt dty ef Judg-
ment thereto, aad all eoiU o ssld
ault,

lamed aad given tinder ray hand
end aeal ot aald court la tht City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas.
this the llta day of rebruary, A, D.
1933.

Signed! OEO. C. CHOATE
I Clerk ef the DUtrlet

33-"-
- -- - --Cettrlref Howard

- '' County, Texaa,
lllth. Judicial DU-
trlet.

Byr ElUttilb. A. BurriB, Deputy
UEALk

ALLIED SORE SPOT

Compound62Site
Of Red-Le-d Riots

By WILLIAM JORQEN
KOJE ISLAND, Korea. UV-C- om

pound 62, a bftrbed wire, enclosure
homing gomr V) rnmtiitnit.igA
troublemakers. Is a fettering tor
In the huge United Katlonj pris-
oner ot war camp on this South
Korean Island.

More violence has erupted In C2

than In virtually, all the other 28
compound! (or Korean civilian
prisoner-s-

Two weeks ajro. the Hcd-le- d In
mates of 62 attacked American
soUUcrs who had'been sent In to
prevent trouble whlto prisoners
wrrr lnlprvlpwcn. .WlMrllncr rliiha.
tent poles, bornc-mad- e .blackjacks
and barbed-wir-e whips, the occu
pants p( 62 rushed the Americans.

The riot was- quelled by rifle
fire. Fifty-fiv- e Korean prisoners
were killed and 159 were wounded.
Twenty-thre- e of the wounded have
died since. One American soldier
was killed and 39 were wounded.

Antagonism was apparentin 62
a; long ago as last Juno,

Information specialists and teach-
ers said the prisoners often were
deliberately rude, scornful and in-

sulting. The education program
had to be abandoned entirely In
that compound In December,

Enmity was not confined to the
authorities ist in- -
njatcs were scorned, tried in mock
courts and beaten. Several .months
ago about 800 Inmates were moved
out ot 62 at their own request.

Lamp officials said that three
months.ago an effort was made to
Interview the prisoners in 62.. It
was abandonedquickly In the face
ot what one senior officer called
"violent hostility"

Camp officials have' been unable
or unwilling, to explain how the
Communist cfrment in Compound
62 has been able so successfully
to take over control ot the in
ternees. Some observers suggest
that by accident ot design pris
oners with violent Communist af-

fections have been concentrated In
62. Officials deny any sues plan.
.Other obsorvcis expressed

amazement at the virtual lack ot
Inspection Inside the compound in
recent months.

When the inmates attacked
American troops Feb, 18, (her ob

ARDENT WOOING

N. H.
By JACK BELL

WASHINGrON --New Hamp-

shire's 89,000 nepubllcan vbters
seem likely to becomo the most
ardently wooed citizens ot the na-

tion, before this week's political
courting ends, there.

Headed by two active candidates
(or the GOP presidential nomina-

tion, Sen. Kobcrt A. Taft o( Ohio
and former Gov. Harold" E. Stas-se-n

of Minnesota, political speak
ers will swarm all over the state
before the March 11 primary.

Backersot Gen." Dwlght D. Eisi
enhower's bid (or the nomlnatibn
will aonrl in Spn. Lode and Sen.
Carlson of Kansas, Reps, Herter

hSaarBasin
Is

OpenedAgain
BONN, Germany (AV-W- Ger

many has complained that the
French-backe-d government of the
disputed Saar Basin Is constantly
violating the basic hitman rights
of the German-speakin-g population.
In that rich coal and steelarea.

The Bonn Government reopened
the with her
neighbor over the border territory
with a note ot complaint to the
European Assembly. A chief
charge is that the Saargovernment
has stifled a political
opposition party.

Countries connected with tne
European Assembly an unofficial

parliament without actual
power are pledged to respectbas
ic human rights. The rrencn--
UJluenced Saar government Is an
associatemember ot the Assembly.

Gorman Informants said Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer would raise
the Saar Issue at the meeting
March 10 In Paris of the "As
sembly's Committee of Ministers,
Its controlling upper house.

FederalDeficit Is
SeenUnder Estimate

WASHINGTON W Some top
government experts optimistically
predict the federal deficit this
year will be about two billion dol
lars less than $8,200,000,000- - Presi-
dent Truman estimated In his an-

nual budget message in January,
Authorities gave, this estimateto

a reporter, not (or direct quota-
tion. They cmphasUcd It ts still
too early (or a precise forecast.

Becchan.Is Sick
LOS ANGELES W-- An arthritic

condition has caused Sir Thomas
Beecham, conductor ot the Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra ot London,
to cancel the remalndjer of his
Ahferican (our. A spokesman says
sir Thomas puns to return to
England as soon ai be Is able to
travel,

viously were well prepared,Mln
utes after the, soldiers entered the
compound, they were showered

rwtttr a rock - oarrage. Shortly
thereafter,prisoners poured from
their buildings and tents armed
almost to a man with crude but
effective weapons

Camp officials admitted the com-
pound had not been searched (or
weaponssince December.

Authorities Imply such action
was neglected --to avoid further
trouble. The compound spokesman
had warned the V.U. camp author
ities ne "coura not guarantee tne
safety" of any unwanted persons,
who entered the compound.

Officials tacitly admit the In-

ternees ot Camp 62 virtually are
running their own show.

The Interviewing Was resumed
this week only after, the men of
62 had proposed it and after their
condition that a minimum ot
armed--' guards be used was ac
cepted by camp officials.
The .general policy of lenience

adopted by the United Nations In
its handling of prisoners is per--
naps tne oest explanation oi uom
pound 62.

MOTHERS UP IN

Mayor In Trouble
With The In-La- ws

CandidatesSwarm
Into Finale

Squabble

WIMBLEDON, EngUild UV-Ma-

or Jack Stroud has mother-in-la-

trouble these days because 'he
doesn't think Americans make
good husbands and ssys so. '

He's at loggerheads, with about
SO mothers-in-la- w whose daughters
married American servicemen.
Here's how it happened:

Not so long ago (our American
helicopter crewmen on ,a carrier
oft Korea asked the mayor for a
few good Wimbledon addresses,
but found him a chilly Cupid.

The mayor's answering letter to
the --O.I.'s told them flatly: "One
bears so much ot the unhappy po-

sition of G.I. brides thai I may

ot Alassachusetts and Cotton ot
New Hampshire and Paul G. Hoff-
man, former economic cooperation
administrator.

On the Democratic side, Sen. Es--

tes Kcfauvcr of Tennessee will
take his bid (or his party's nom-natio- n

'on a marathon Jaunt
around the state.

Supporters of President Truman
will counter with home and Im-
ported talents

Involved in the outcome are
only 14 Republican and eight Dem--o

eratic presidential nominating
delegates. But the prestige of be-
ing a winner In the. attendant
"popularity tontcst" mlaht nay oft
neavuy.elsewhere.r

Truman hasn't said whether he'
will bo a candidate' ani! Sen. llocy
of North Carolina told a reporter
be hopes the Presidentwll decide
against It.

noey said ne tninics mat, even
though a two-ter- amendment to
the Constitution doesn't apply to
Truman, "I hope It will persuade
mm not to mn lor nomination,

"I believe the burdens and re-
sponsibilities of the presidency are
so great it ts better to have the
fresh viewpoint of some man who
has not beetf subjected to these
great and trying tests during two
prior terms of office," lie said.

Truman will have served only a
few months short of eight 'years
when his presentterm ends.

Hoey said he Is supporting Sen
Itussell of Georgia, who became a
candidate for the Democratic nom
ination last week.

Although Itussell is backed pri
marily bj Southern Democrats
who want to beat Truman either
at -- their party's convention or in
November. Republican Sen, Young
of north Dakota said he will sup-
port the Georgian if the Demo-
cratsJ'have senseenough" to nom-
inate him,

JUistel! has said he thinks bis
chances of getting the nomination
are sum peeauseot his opposition
to politically controversial civil
rights legislation.

Young said he came out (or
Russell (o try to wake up Repub-
licans to the importance of the
farm vote. He said the GOP can't
win in November without that vote
and won't get it if it revives 1948
tactics.

U.S.-Ja-p Conference
Set Ori Garrisoning
Of American Troops

TOKYO lfl-G- cn. Matbcw B.
Rldgway and the Japanesegovern-
ment today named members to a
Joint group which starts tomorrow
to decide what facilities U.S. gar-
rison troop's will need after the
occupation ends.

Creation ot the "preliminary
working group" was authorized
Thursday when (he United States
and Japan signed the administra-
tive agreement implementing the
security treaty between the two
nsUoni.
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Candidate and

Georgia's San. Richard Rutitll,
latest entry In tht 19S2 President-
ial Sweepstakes, hasstirred the
political winds In tht South. His
announcementto run-w- as receiv-
ed favorably by many Dixit
politico. Including Ttxas' Oov, oy
Allan Shivers. (AP Wlrtphoto).

ARMS

not mpct with much successIn my
efforts to assist you."

He melted a bit. thouch. and
passed the-- plea on to a Wimbledon
youth group. Letters flooded In on
the Americans, Everybody seemed
happy up to that point.

But later In a public address
Mayor Stroud fired a shot heard.
all over this ancient tennis capital.
Ho declared:

"We are not that fond of Ameri-
can soldiers as husbands. There
are plenty of good men in England
who want wives."

Then the mothers-in-la- w came In--1
to action.

Mrs. Mary Gall, whp Is 57 and
heads the local branch of the
Transatlantic Brides Parents As-
sociation, demanded that the may-
or attend sessions ofthe organisa-
tion and hearwhat wonderful hus-
bands Americans can be.

Her daughter Mary lsaVelle has
been married for sbf years to an
American Jack Earle
Campcn of Newcastle, Del.

Mayor Stroud, says1 he AvonH
come to the meetings because tils
mayor Job keeps hltr. too busy. But
no nasnt changed hU views He
told a newmsan In an Interview:

"I have no vendetta againstthe
American Tommy. I was a major
In World War I ana-me- t and liked"
many of them. But this isn't the
sort of basis on which to start anv
marriage."

.Meanwhile, the four hcllcooter
men keep their pens busy.

iney are lab Jt'aoio. 23; Jloy
Baker, 25: Edward Williams, 12:
and Ted J, Lee, 21. They've been
getting letters 'from, women In
Wimbledon aiid many other cities.

The mayor Is adamant In his
opinions andhe's getting more 'so.
Many women have been Writing to
him asking to be put in touch with
the literary quartet. .

Said the mayor; -- "gome of these
womtfn sent photographs of them
selves In tho most abbreviated
bathing costumis."

Injured Skinner,

Propped In Bed,

Directs Course
NEW YORK .htor.

phlne to ease lit pain, an Injured
merchantskipper sat propped up
In bed today directing the limping
course Of his storm-battere- d Lib-
erty ship toward port.

The damaged Rachel Jackson, a
7,100-to-n freighter, was headed un
tier Its pwit power In the general
direction of New York, the Coast
uuard here said.

The captain, William R. Thomas,
was Injured yesterdaywhen high
seas smashed part of the shin's
bridge and damaged tho steering
gear about 350 miles southeast of
New York.

The cutter Mcndota, accompany-
ing the freighter, reported by radio
that Capt. Thomas was in con-
siderable pain and running a (ever
but able to command the ship from
his bed.

He suffered cuts and bruises over
much of his body and had a pose
sidic armic fracture.

There was no report ef injury
to any ot the othei 37 men aboard
the Rachel Jackson.

The Rachel Jackson, which left
Norfolk, Va., late last Week, was
bound (or Europe' with a cargo of
coal.
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Revolving Chair

Works Well In

CancerCases
i StAUDrtUJUKESLEE- --

Associated Prrst Science Reporter
CINCINNATI m An y

merry-go-roun- d has knocked out
cancers in doxens ot apparently
hopeless cancer patients, the sec-
ond Notional Cancar Conference
was told today.

Ssmhave-n-o Ignsot "cljicer"'
two yearn later. But it's too soon
to call any of them cured..

The merry-go-roun- d Is a revolv
lng chair. The patient slts-'-.V--

while a powerful
X-r- beamls aimed t Ills hidden
cancer. As tho patient spins
slowly, the beam concentrates on
the cancer. The spinning means
tessTTlamaglng on his skin

healthy tissues, and thus a
bigger dose hitting the cancer.

The merry-go-roun- d method Was
developed by Dr. John'G. Trump
and associates of Massachusetts
Institute ot Technology In re-- ,

search supportcdUby the American
cancerSociety. Patients areichosen

iiugn r. uarc, radiologist otthe
Lahcy Clinic in Boston.

Details of results in the first 27
months with the merry-go-roun- d

beam were disclosed at the open-
ing of the National Cancer Con-
ference, bringing together mora
than 1,000 U. S. and foreign scien-
tists and physicians to report
latest .advances Irthe campaign
against cancer.

So far, 286 -- patients have been;
treated. The great majority .had
a'dvancedcancer that couldn't bo
cut out or treated with usual X-r- ay

methods.
Today, 1ST have no signs o( can-

cer, and some have been clear (or
one to two years.But cancer Isn't
considered cured until at lcast-flv-

years have passed .with no
recurrence.

Forty-seve-n have died, soma ot
othef diseases; 19 have cancers
that spread, 12 have persistent
cancers and in five the cancers
returned. Another 48 are under
treatment still or finished It too
recently to be called (ree ot tbt
disease.

French Report

Turning Back

Viefminh Blow
SAIGON. Indochina Ml - The

French Army said last night It had
turned back a Com-

munist drive, against Frenchdelta
positions In North Indochina, kill
ing 500 yiclmlnh rebelsand wound
lng 1,000,
..The fierce attacks by the Comm-

unist-led VIetminh started last
week 30 miles southeast ot HanoL
The French high command said
the VIetminh drove with 10,000
troeps from the Northern moun
tains' andwith 4,000 from the South,
attempting to Join, establish a foot
hold on the delta Mcclands and
thus split French communications'.

ine reoeis strongly resisted
French counterattacks but finally
collapsed yesterday, a French
spokesman said. They withdrew
under (Ire ol artillery, tanks fend
planes dropping napalmbombs.
. The French spokesman said It
was "Impossible" (or the "VIetminh:
to resume a largo-scal-e attack In
tho delta.-- The French now have
the Initiative and Intend to exploit
It, he said.

A cleanup sweep "Operation
Leap.Year" already Is fflder
way, the French announced. This
followed a mass French retreat
from Hoa Blnh, highway center
southwest of Hanoi, and a short--
enlng of the delta defense peTlm- -
eter around Hanoi.

OperaStarsTo Wed
NEW YORK (fl Young Metro-

politan Opera stars Robert Mer-
rill and Roberta Peters plan to
be married this summer,with the
date depending on. their opera and
concert schedules.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOft SALE Al

PONTIAC
1950 Pontine StrcamllntfrJ
'8". With an accessories.

1949 tontiac Streamliner
"8". 4 door sedan.With all
scccssorics
1950 Chevrolet dc--

luxo sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor .scat covers and

VeryUMa Uulik .super 't'dloTtfffifl
low mileage.
1940 Chevrolet so-da-a

Nice car and priced
to sell.
1939 Chevrolet SO'

dan. Good tires, new paint,
-- Nice family-ar-pricedatf-cfjr

a bargain.
1947 Pontlac sedan
Two-ton- o color, lqadcd
with accessories.
1940 Dodge Pickup, Nice
and Clean Good Tires
Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

See These" Good
Buys

1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1949 Ford Club coupe.
1943 Commander
1947 Dodse Coune.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1947 Pontlac
1946 Chevrolet 4door.
1946 Oldsmoblle
1940, Plymouth
1910 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1948 Chouolct 1 ton truck.
1946 Studebaker tj ton pickup.
1946 International U ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson . Phone 21T4

SPECIALS
1950 Hudson Super '8' dab
coupe. Loaded,.
1950 HudsonPaccmaker2-doQ-r,

n&n
1947 Chevrolet sedan.
1949 Hudson Super se-
dan. It&IL
1947 Butck 4 door It & H.
1947 Hudson 4 door
1317 Dodge Coupe. '

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR CO.

419Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes 'Of Cars

Oaarantscd I m
$7 70-- exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
. SERVICE
Locally Owned

504 Benton
Guaranteed I year

IH blocks south of lit red
light o!f Eit 3rd

These Cars
'51
MERCURY Six passenger
co.upe. Written guarantee,
economywinning automat-
ic overdrive. A beautiful
Jet black, radio, heater,,
defrosters. For the drive
of your life. Drive MER-
CURY.

Dawn Payment 795." ""$23857
'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like! new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

EnHIHl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
19-1- Dories
1948 Chevrolet Flcetraasfcr -
door.'It&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1950 Nash beater, over
drive.

heater and dynaflow i
1949 Dodge Business Coup
194G Dodge sedan.
1947 Chevrolet sedan.
radio and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1046 International pick--

1942 Ford lft-to- n truck, with
grain bed.
1949 Studebaker short
whcelbase truck. ..
194.7 Dodge lH-to- n stake,
1950 Dodge tt-t- on pickup..
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
.MOTOR

COMPANY

Chrysler Plyrnouth
Sales "and Service

New and Ifsed Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone5"9

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, comeby
1051 Packard "400' Patricia,
loaded.
1951 Packard OO' deluxe

loaded.
1951 Pdckafd '200' load-
ed.
1950 Willys 4WD pickup, low
mileage.
1950 Willys 4WD stationwagon.
1950 Packard loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Phone 880

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

Dig Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACRO' THE NATION
Infureu and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncol
Phone 632

Must Gott

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Brand new tires, radio,
fresh air heater, sunvisor,
skirts. Like tiew with at
solute written new car
guarantee.

Down Payment J795.

- $2385.
'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is a
thrilling car to drive.

-- Down Payment $495.

$1485.

crazen

SALE

Eazmni

WINDY AND WARMER

But We're Not Blowing

WHEN WE SAY

We Have A Nice Selection Of
Local One Owner Cars

'CI UUrCK Tudor sedan. Two-ton- e blue-gre-y paint,
radio ahd heater. An excellent auto and can be
bought sccral hundred dollars cheaper than a
new one.

'51 ,pLYMUTK Cranbrook sedan. Blue, radio'
and heater too. Looks and runs like new, Plenty
nice for jno or jou and very little change In the
52's,

MQ BUICK Koadmaster Sedanette. Anyone would bo
proud pf this one. Runs like a top and haspower
to spare. Radio, heaterand Dynaflow,

'A 8 CHEVROLET sedan. Two-ton-e green and
brown. Nearly new motor. Radio and heater, We
think this one will please anyone, and the price
will shock you; too,

-- 'A T FORD Club Coupe.Don't have to be craty to sellcars, but It sure helps. It runs chca price.

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck-Cadllla- e Dealer

J T, Williamson. Used Car Manager,
-r-- - -Wrorrr' Vhone 2800

AUTOMOlfLES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

9W UUUNUDlUi i JUW ffSRtri
Compltu accessories, cooo actual
mils, mi tires. Priced Mint. U1M
Wood: 8U FheWjtlS-U-.

TRUCKS FOR SALE. A2
1W1 Ford "S" winch track. ns ?
nam motor, mxj urn, is ioo fiaMix. UTS,
IMS Dodft damn track. fcood tondV.
1403. ino. ConUct R, W. Clark Dub
can Hotel attar 1.00 or Stotall Con--
struetlm Co. slf Sprint Alt fare
uas amj wm.

SPECIALS
1945 K5 International 12 foot

--"' .. - -- ,
anlcally perfect and priced
tight.

1947 Chevrolet. 2 ton track. 18
M Braden Winch. 5th Wheel.
Saddlo tanks, rolling tall
pipe. Hough and Cheap.

1944 WA 22 White. 20 Engine.
.1000x20 tlrcv Old but de-

pendable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell
See U Before you Buy A

Truck

. - DRIVER
Truck Sc Implement Co.

Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT
TRAILER.

SALES- -

Your
Authorized

"'
SPARTAN

DEALER

Va down
5 YearsTo PayAt

'
5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas

EastHighway 80
. Phone1073

ColoradoCity, Tex.
FOIl riLEi JT liouss trailer brooms
rn.an diul steeps in MeasonaDl
Illtcnlnf Foil Trailer Court., (put
Ml

AUTO ACCESSORIES .A4

Montgomery Ward

DONT THROW AWAV

GOOD TIRES!

Trade In your old tires on
Ward's guaranteed recaps. For
approximately half the price
you get 85 ot the miles jot
new tiro when you get one of
WARD'S RECAPS. Get the
price, on our recaps when you
need tires.

MontgomeryWard
1st & Runnels Phone 1378

AUTO SERVICE A5
FOR SALE, Oood and U4 r- -
Uton tor til can tad track aa oU
Held tqilBBCBt. B.lUUcUra fTa-Utd- .

Pcarlioy R.dl.tor Oobbuit Ml
EmI Jrd Strc.k
SCOOTERS& BIKES AS
PARTS AMD rtparrt t ?ry.....koswa
WrfVm kl.1a... t....k.." NMnB,( JtU, Blip.
piles til E Sad. Phone M

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

fni.nnu UAULn Vr EAOUE9,
BJf SprtDf Atrtt No. Jt37 mteU Tvm--

w H Oachroo. Ptta.
Wi H Bed. Bcc

CALLED UEETINOm Sprirm Chapter No.
JM II A U, Friday,
March H, 1M pm.

S".
Ho Bojlln. HP,Sla Daniel. Bcc.

KNIOUTS of P y I b 1 a
ttrj Ta.tdar, T:0pm.
Dr. Attta u. SttastM,

rrniun atit.ra. tad
and th Slojidar. tJO
p mi hot Lamaittr

Mac Carter. U E a
tvSRdBiz Bprlnf Commaad.rr

No 31 K.T. BUtcd con.
ciac ma Kesaar mini.
l.JS p,m.

O B. HnrL . B
Bert Bhira. tUMrd.r

STATED MEET1NO
II P O. KlU, LodM No.
13SS. ovarr lad aiul 4lh
iuciaar Difov a.w p m.

A I V biawiora ueici.
iioocri u Erau, E.R.
It. 4 IIC1W. O.C.

STATED UKETtNOJ
Tha Blf Bprlnf Shrlnt
Club, accood TttMdar,
iu p.u.

(r Mark A. eatphea.Ptm
J. a Koclaaba. Sea.

BTATED .MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodtc No.
Ht A,F. and A.M. lad
and th Thursdayolfhts,

A. R BeU W M.
Errla'Daeial, Sec

f

TRAILERS

IT IS HERE!

. 195230 foot,
'Henslee Trailer, Completely Modern

"$3995 .

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

CrcJghton and
Phono 3015

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

l 4m rxt responslol for u debit
ether than thoa mada far tntrilf
J T underwood.

An CharkxonlroUed Taods ra Howard.
Mitchell, andOlaeeeotfcxoubUm areJ
poeted. no anniut: do runinj, do
trespaisbir

nir7 Dons ttiie.
Earneuins aad Albert JieOehea

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST' DARK red billfold, ji-- .r Mew
com Orocerr on ami Btreet Coif
talned falaabla naners. Tot BlalcurT
Call 3I1S-- Reward.

BUSINESS OPP.
BARBER SHOP FOR LEASE Mod.
ern, winter and summer.
alrcond!tloned barber shop located In
Western 1111U Hotel. Ml Camp Bosla
Bird rort Worth, Teias CaU A N
Careajal. Resident Manaier. Sam
to S pm PE4M4
ron SALE- - modem ll1 unit tourist
court, and residence,sea own.
cr at 1100 East Jrd. ,

ron BALE! Lease on cafe. Good
lor rtiht party, or will trade

tor sood car CaU ST or J19W.

USED CAFE
EQUIPMENT FOR

Sale or trade for real estate,
complete tor a n person ca-
pacity.

' MAKE OFFER
D. L. BERAN

45th St Avenue "G"
1510 42nd Street
Lubbock, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D
REX.AIR IIUUIDirirjt and cleaner
Mrs E. L. Hewett. rhono lM,
CLTDE COCKBORN-Bep- tlt tanksand wash racks, taciturn equipped
301 Blum, Ban Ancelo, Phone Six
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BRICK OR TILE
WORK

, fences,fireplaces,
.barbecuepits.

W. E KINMAN
Guaranteed. Free estimates.

Phone 3023-- 1708 Johnson

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUTTES-NATION- AL ejltem of
selenutle control oyer 31 rears CaU
or wni. tester numpnref, Aoueae
TERMmcSr CALL or writ Well's
EitermtnaUni Conput tor fr. to--
spectlon ItU W At. b Baa Anielo
i.xaa, mon. ooe.

FLOOR FINISHING oe
NEW RSiS noor sandln .erelc. WU1
sand and finish your floors Reason
aoi. rates canWesley Koters, 3373--

HOME CLEANERS D8
rORJCmntE, ROaB claaned. rented.
eaouHmnianueao a J Duraeieaaere
U04 Uth PL Phono MM
HAULINC-DELIVER- D10

.DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material, TopSoil it Fill, Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
rnone jwh , sou iiarmnc
T. A. WELt? Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and- GRADERS PLUS

KNOW-HO- "

Call
TEXAS DIRT- -

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NlghU 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Good cheap fin dirt, top son. drlT.wr nauruu. isruuasr. piowmi. ur
eUnj.

LEO HULL

HOUSE MOVING
Largo buildlne for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

SMALL LOCAL moTlnc Kltch.n.tUe
appllancee Anrtlmc, Ilondaj through
ounaay. a ueurerr BirrillPhone 101S-W-.

POn Ijairr haullnt and barnrard

loi North Johnson.

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G DI1
PAINTINO. PAPER hanalnc.Textone.

u warn aausracuon
fuaranteed No job too lane no lob
too small. Prfo eitlmate. JJiJ Paint--
uc vt pnooe ieiw.

PAINTING AND
PAPR HANGING

Satlstactlon Guaranteed
Expert Worlc

FreeEstimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS D13

EXTRA SPECIAL

ONE WEEK ONLY
For Cash

Colored Fixtures
One Eljer and one Koehler
blue bathroom set, consisting
of left hand cast iron tub.
commode and large cast iron
lavatory with trim. Regu-
lar price each $293.

Special at $230,
(Legs and Towel Bars extra)
Also one Vernols Constellation
gas range. Regular price $250
i or oniy tiifiuu. .

McKINNEY
-P- tUMBINGw

1403 Scurry ' Phone 2654

A1TRAILER A)

W. Highway 8u
Night 3245--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PLUMBERS DI3

NO JOB TOO LARGE"
OR TOO SMALL

ALL, WORK GUARANTEE!!

SCOlTSTLUMBINGr
Phone312Q or 119--

500 East4th
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Wlnslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad. Phone3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate El
ROUTE MAN wanted. Applr in per.
"one" ma" C"" "
WJfTEDt.EXPEniEf'CED mechanic
cQ ion i aFrii """ owr

NATION widb (rati drlrer wanted" !" furrflture pioTlnr tiperl.'
v.ir7irvr."" --wr" "" .rr ' v"""pni ana t p m
WANTED EXPERIENCED

'?hBie S00"1 Pr commusio"
Af. ?"V,a.' ln tondlUon.
NSrPuTe..,t'Jn,dn"0n "" 5M

MAK AGE twenty to thlrtr IiejtVllhear to l.arn Ftaancobuslnese Perma--

!.
3oj

p,.r.
Main.rinl" Berrlca Com-psn-j.

WANTED CAB arerers Applj Clt. vompany ni Scarry

MECHANIC
WANTED

Vnr Tniiistrlfil PmhI...
John Deere ahd other tractors

EXCELLENT PAY

Van Horn
ImDlement Cn

'Van Horn, Tex.. Phono 153

HELP WANTED Female E2
WANTED EXPEniENrfn ....
apnly In Derion. rrha.tia . ...a- - r -.. v.... .,
W.krrrn...... rn,nn.n. . ..m AArMunuLu oeauiy op-
erator Apply in person. Colonialntlltw RKnn 141.. n. TMvy, piiuuy
WAM A Bvrtllr in .n'.y"" mcorn.r uianaDeerlni Cosmetics Co desires mature
. ji tn City writ nuth Ifaifc ?ai
N Tnrr... firm rt.a.. ..M.fc,.a, miTH, t)ntvm

anlar1
nEAOTY

eiailaaw
OPERATOR

af.k. wanted
i

Guar--
Tm,.... n.:::"""u'... u"ai onp--w.t imiiaj M4S

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
" """" "" '""aBIO EaTt Trd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
CpOK WANTED Apply Coeden CaleMonday or later
POSITION WANTED. M. E5
WANTEDt TARD work In BouUi part
aeaia, A4WBIUI siriUH JOJJI
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
DESIRES POSITION as bookkeeper,.. or.eeirnAaraa,af4&H lk KJA. i..rUUiiStA,w iui sue iochi iirmor 8 day wcefc CaU 394 J.

INSTKOtTION
1 AM NOW tctchlng pUno at my

rrred Mm, Nioml A render

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
-- SERVICE-CO.-

PERSONAL LOANs
$10 and Up

305 MAIN STREET
Phono1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children In my home aU
uur rnoo. a.ij--

fiAV Hintrr kinnBn
sire roreeyU keeps children. UN
.w.u, iivuw ..o.
HEALTH SERVICE H

SPENCER SOPPOllTsV Woaiea aadmea Mrs Williams, 1)00 Lancasterruga uii
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WILL DO lronlnr. fait .ifiei.nt ...
Ico Bachelor s bundles especially IMS

T .U

WA8II AT Vauiha'l VlUa whereyou won't hats to wait. New May--

.! bmui uva, iwr ou iieu ciotnesDo wet wash Wo pick up and de--.,,"' iiw, vi 7uo

SMITH WASHATER1A
Hoib Dry wet Wask

uu per sent son water
Bedspreada. QallU. p irs

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Carb Berrlea In and Owl
Neil to Poet Oinea '

SMW eth Pboae 111

..ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, HelrAcr-Se-lt Free
pick up and delivery.

205 Donley Phone 9663

IRQNIWO DONE at till West TUt.

HEWETTS MATTAO WASHATER1A
Roach dry. Wet wash Helper-eel!-.
M rtes 14th. Phono 5J.
SEWINO H6
SEWXNO. AND ah.r.tlftei of all tnit
" "er.worui. in vsi isia, rnoae

HELP WANTED Femalt E2

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO, HS

BROWN'S
FABRICSHOP

LovcTpptlngWatcrlais"

TissueChambray
Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
BUTTON SHOP

fiat NOLAN
nrrrraie'tmr.ir.'e v,vpw m

TONS, DELTStlUCBXtB AND ETE.LETS. WESTERN UTYLE BIHrTl
Vunfl' KiiinaiffTDNrc BUTTONS
AUimitix ouuLtrrT

ON-DA- SERVICE
ittooaolea. coiered. bella. bntim.enan battens l. t..rt .nn iKii:."

A1K3. rJElillY PTERSONww ra Phone m
rtRT.Tlt ntrnw k...-b- .. ...
Laiier't cosmetics. Phonatta, 1T01
Benton. Mrs n V Crocker.
tv . immim .- -j ........,..u,u muat aitsraiions. Mrs.Chnrcnwoll. m Runntle, Phon. llt--

THEALTERATIONJ
bMUK

Coat tippers,
Alteration of all. kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. BeulahRc-uth-, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIER a FINE msurnr, nM.WW 101 E. ITlfi St. Odessa Mortis
rpn STODIO oirl Cosmetics, OUre
Manlcy, Box Ilea Phona 1404--

STANLEY HOUR PUnnnfTM
For prompt deUrerr call Hmli,
lllt-- J

REX-AI- R Cleaner CaU for demon--... . ...trAtlnm lira V J

son. Phono 31J1

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR SALE' Oood altalta hay lot ton
dellered bimber S cents per loot,
A II Neecs 3 mile i east, 1 mile
south Knott School

POULTRY J4

BABT C1IICKS E W Lethorn chicks
(rom esj record 301 to 3J1 etr year
13 00 less by hundredat hatchery on
Monday Ten breeds to choose from
started! chicks dally. Ducks, Oeese,
Turkeys.

STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH-AN- D

SAVE
8

Rock
In. Sheet $ 4.50

Vjl in. Sheet
Rock 5.00
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
White and gray .. 7.95
Oak Flooring
No. 2 lloyal 11.sa
2x4 and 2x0
8 ft -- 20 ft.'.. .. 6.50
1x8 - 1x12 Sheath-
ing, Dry pine . . 7.50
1x4 Flooring. Oood 11.50yellow pine .
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls . 2.95
210 lb Composition
Shingles 6.95

G18SS
Doors 9.95

vVEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802.AverH LamesaHwy.

TILE FENCES
Beautlfyjour home. F.H.A..

Finance. 10 down.
CALL

KEN BARNETT
1284--

FOR SALE
PTJKTKOTE Aiphtlt shlnt.M. 310

butti onlT IT ftO Mr ta
PLINTKOTS Aibcitot tAn. pcjmlAl
cosori. omj iijo per q

MACK &
EVERETT TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal
2 Miles on West Hwy SO

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

FOR 8AUC It mm, tound projto-to- r
porUblt cqulpmtnt with micro

phone, 3500 tttt of film mulcl
Trit!ei, goo, condition, phont 1509
or 93

HOUSEHOLD GQ3DS K4

It's Easy To

Own A Budget

AccountAt
FIRESTONE
Special Low Weekly

Payments On Larca Items

REFRIGERATORS
RADIOS
WASHERS
ANY OTHER ITEM

VISIT US

FIRESTONE
507 E, 3rd Phono'103.

HELP WANTED Ferrule E2

Jai3a4,idtr jj - i

HELP WANTED
Experiencenot necessary.

(Apply In person,
MODEL LAUNDRY
'

AND CLEANERS

catfoTofi5a

LOST AND FOUND WLOST AND FOUND B

LOST or 57T&4 YED
2 5ADDLE HOUSES
One Paint 'Horse "15 Hand High.

Bay and White, '3 Years Old.
One-Li-ght Dun-HoKer-7LJYeA-

rJSJDld

. With Brand Open Six on Right Hip.

AMRAL REWARD

1686

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BEST BUYS
In new and used furniture: We hare.
some fooa duts m uses urine room
suites,also Terjr nice selection ot new
suites Plastlo fries and tel.ur ta 3
and piece eulles
Very attracUra i piece plastlo vltb
ottoDian.
Specialoualltr bedroom suites,

Kern Finish Walnut Suite. Reg-
ular t:saa tor ijmss.
1 piece wtth Mr and Mrs Dresser
Walnut suit. Retular i:ej5 for
1329 95.

Urn Oak Modern suite. Reg-
ular 1129 9J or I2C9 95

Orer Oak Modem Suit Reg-
ular insn for ens
We hare odd dlrans tn Pries ahd
plastic, and all trpes of platform
rockers
Plenty of good uied gas ranges.New
and used refrigerators
Latest patterns In Armstrong's
Quaker felt floor coTcrlnts.
We Rent Rollaway, Baby. Hos-
pital Beds r.nd Wheel Chain.

WHEAT ,'
"FURNITURE .

W West 3rd Phone 2122

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
TRIAL

On a New Speed Queen Iron-e-r.

Free, no obligation to you.
We want yoQ to try ono in
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

4 Prices, $69.50, ?98?90,

$129.95, $208.50
" BIGSPR1NG

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

CUSTOM BUILT
NEW INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES
Hollywood Beds Box Springs

FeltedMattresses
BIG SPRING MATTRESS
811 West 3rd Phone 1764

- ' NEED USED
FURNITURE?'

Try '.'Carter's S"top and
Swap

We will buy, sell, or
trade.

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

FOR SALE
Frlgldalre refrigerator. Frlcl- -

dalredouble oven range, Frigl-dalr-o

home freezer, dining
room suit, living room furni-
ture, bedroom suit, all prac-
tically new. Phons 3223--

1013 Stadium

SPECIAL
Mission Hanger hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Otherbathfixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a squaw deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS -

4 foot Self Dlsnlar Case at fv.il- -
Xltebenald Dishwasher and sink, at
11 foot Deep Preeseat Cost,
A few 1IS1 frlgldarrce.

'Tour FrlgldaUa Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

Second Big Week
Bargain Basement

. SALE! ; "

We stillijavo a few good buys
left injJVashlng Machines.
ABC, MiVr Easy (wringer
type), Maytag, eti, some ot
these are priced to scare you,
and someof. thesearepriced to
scare us! We have 5 priced at
$9.95.
Plenty of good clean Gas
RarfseialefL AU sizes excent
20 apartmentranges. We will
allow double trade in value on
any apartment range traded
tn this week. All of our stoves
are clean andcarry a written
guarantee, if you happen to
be pld fashioned we have two
ranges that should please you
at $19.95, if you're more up to
date,,we have some modern
prices, too.

StovesPriced Under $50.
No Down Payment

StovesPriced Over $50.
IS Down. $5 Monthly.

B'G SPRING
"3""' riX7A"Dir

IWTTOINU

CONTACT

T.O. MEWSOM
PHONE

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

LOOK!" '

Some studio' couches for sale
ior cnarges Que. a nour service
on mattress Free
estimates anadelivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone21S1

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND need radios and phono- -

frapna at bargain prices Record
ill Main

rODAY'S HOUSDtQ NEWS appears
ta the Herald's "Tor Bent" ads Ta
se what's lacant and how much It
rents (or tare ta the Classified Ade
NOW

BUTANE REnUdERATOrt. COOk
store, oak dining table and chairs,
tor sal Se C O Jonee. II miles
North on Lameia Highway.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K12
WILL SWAP Oendlz AntomaUo Wash.
r lor what hare jou. Fnon 3M7

Rogers Slfn Shop.

1ENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

SINGLE and Tjoutjle.
IS etch tor double, tt tor slngl a
week 1101 Lameia Hwr. Phone
sot-n- .

S1NOLE ROOM, prltate entrance, e

hath and garage. 40T Dallas.
Pbon Jltl-J- . .
WT1TT IT vnvunum &j..m & .
onlr. Prlrat entrance.Close In. tlO
nunncis. fnon xiu
NICELY rORNISIIED bedroom for
rent, prlrat ouuide entrance.Men
only. 1SO0 Lancaster.

m rent: Bedroom with prlrat
farag. on has line, near trading

llth Place. Working lady or
couple preferred. Phona 61J.
BEDBOOU rort rent, goo yarn.
BEDROOM. FOR Rent. Blnjle or

ao Oollad. Phone sol. . t
BEDROOUS. CLOSE In. Slngl or
double. $00 Slain. CaU 1371 alter 1:30
p m.

BEDROOMS rottraeo or ladles. Call
after SUo p m. and Sandals, iot
Scurry Phone MM.

NICE LAROS bedroom. Suitable for
1 or J men. Adjoining bath. U0I
Scarry Phon J040.

Fnon JUL UOO Lan.
caster.

ROOM . BOARD L2
ROOM AND board TamUy Strl. Xif
rooms. Innsrsprlngmattresses.Phon
MJI-- tlO Johnson. Mrs Earnest.
APARTMENTS 13
9UALL DNPURNI8HED d U p 1 X
apartment. Ill Llndberg St. Airport
Addition CaU MJW.

ROOMS, unfurnished, to
couple. No alcoholics, Be after )
p m 304 North llth.
MODERN and bath well fur-
nished apartment. Bills paid Rent

70 per month. Inquire UOO Donley

FURNISHED apartment (or
rent. Prlrat entrance. Call in.
ONE A two room furmahed aDari--
menu Seonplea Coleman Courts

HOUSES M
ROOM AND bath, to party who will

buy part ot furniture. 1103 West Ith.
MODERN HOUSE, and bath
well furnished. All large rooms. We.
ter paid. Rent 17 per month. In-
quire 1100 Donley.

EFFICIENCY HOUSE (or rent at
rear of 1J07 Runnels. Phon int.

UNFURNISHED house (or
rent, goo per month. See at 1701 West
Jrd, Apply at (01 Unkra Street.

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS k

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We festure drive-I- n service
Opposite

117 Main' Vhom It til Johnson, Phone'123

-- i

LOST AND FOUND Bf

RENTALS -- L
WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED furnished
J0"" r apartment.1 adulu, Phon

WANTED TO rent. Two bedroom
bouss or apartment,unfurnished withrang and refrigerator or two bed
room place furnished, Phon Cant.Fergusonat 1503

WANTED J or furnishedapartmentor house. Permanent.Call
250.

WANT MODERN unfurnished house,
. S or rooms McCrory Manager,

permanent Call It II Slrgrlst, Phon
IM4. between g a m , t p m

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
SERVICE STATION (or sals. 111
West 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEED HOUSES
Hay buyers for house
and apartment noueet: also house
that can be bought for 11000 down.

List your property with m (or
Holes ,11.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg '

Phone 1322

, SEE THIS
home in scenic part

ot town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have large fam-
ilies, we .have a large

home den, 15 x 20 feet
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment Close to schooL

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phono 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
' CLEANERS

Salei and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E

andlKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Parti for ill Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blain Luse
W. Uth at Lancaster

Phone 16
. - - Established-IM-S

FOR SALE
MEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING
New GalvanizedPipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

- Wo Buy
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us first:

"BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 302T

ELECTRICAL '

ELECTRIC AND.
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin Phon 331

'WHERE TO FIND-WHA- T"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference -

HERALD

'WANT ADS- -

, r,- -
MEAjjl-l-H-

,

QUICK RESULTS



mm ''Wmmm

1 Wwjf" i9
"You can comt down. Alvln

th Herald Want Art

Iff only a toy magic wand,"

RFAl ESTATE M
HOUSES.FOR SALE M7

A. P, CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

and lre den. TUt kitchen
nd bath. Pettd. Cloe to achool,

111,700,
bath, ren.

turn. Cloae to echooL IMW.
and bath. Clou to tchool.

Corner. Cloe In, I8S00.
brick and double orate.Clou

In. Beat location. 114,500.
Oarate and X loti. Furnace,

Tfnetlani, orchard and garden. HUH).
i, Large. Bath. North aide,

lor only. 14330.
Oarage, attached. Dalle

nt. 13140 down. 139 per month.
roomi and apartntent.

Home and lntam(-Jfi-

and 44 acre of land. Orchard,
garden and chicken yarde. tesoo.
Few choice lota In thl new addition
S7M and IMP.

FOR BALE; duplet, furnlahed. double
garage, on patiment, good mcoma.
Phone 351S--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house and bath,
Pavedstreqt Good

location. A good buy at $7500

cash.
Here Is good income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths.Will carry
good site loan.
2 'houses, and bath
each. Close in on Lancaster. .

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main, lloom 1

Phone1217 or 2522-W--

FOR SALE '

home.'$2500 down.
Total 59700. Payments $55.39. '

house. Ncw ' 52900
down. Total $10,750.

house,oh pavement.
Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per .

month.
Nice house. Double
.garage,.2 baths, 5 years old.
Vacant Close In. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavementPric-
ed to sell.
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Baird
Office Waiton Building

Phone 173
Residence, tot Canyon Or.

, Ttiom ms--

a I. EQUITY r fenced
back yard. jrell leeeloped.tlOt Byev
more. Phone .

Houses
Spaclos bouie and den.
Ileal But.
Pre-w- brick. Oood but.
Beautiful sew bom. Our
I14.M0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson --

McCleskey
Phone 2876. Mflir-- or 262J--J

Omee 711 Main

J12 acre, farm. royalty,
.troom -- house on large, lot.
'South part of town. $7500.
Nice buy .on Hillside Drive.

--Stoota hauseaXetttroa.Drive.
Choice lots In Edwards
Heights;--
Large duplex, nice cottage In
rear,
Nice bouse', including

' den, on pavement Immediate
possession.
Nice piylng grocery business.
Nice home In. Wash-
ington Place.
Lovely new home
on Blrdwell Lane. .

Good paying rooming house,'
ctose in.

house-- In Airport Ad-
dition, $6500. Small down pay
ment

home near Wash-
ington Place.

. , home under con-
struction near Junior College.
FOR SALE: newly decorated

. home, breeaeway. fenced back yard,
owner leafing town. HOP Bycamort.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alto Nice eotteg,all on tamt
lot. Nice yardi. Oood location. Real
lnreitment,

' i -

, Emma. Slaughter ,
1305 Gregg, Phone 1322

FOR SALS: Oood hoste to
be moved. El A. W, Thompeon, .
Coahoma, Tetat.

. . NOTICE
. SOO Gregg. house on
50 feet lot Ideal business lo--

' cation!
101 Owens. house. 3
lots. Good location for ware-
house. . .

C. S. Berryhlll
Brooks ApplIance'Store

--112 VV. 2nd Phone16S3
' COS Uth Place

' PhoneM77-- R ',
LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

Have buyers for 2 and 3. bed-roo- m

homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent' property;

A. M, Sullivan
Lamesa.Highway Phone 3571

jGOOD BUY
fK hen. tiSM down. Total IStas.

pre-w- houi. Moo.
Vroom and bath lot only IU50,
A lew iiouita 10M down.

Emma Slaughter
1105 Grfgf Phone J321

: Political
Announcements
The Hereto le aatsorttedi t an.

nounce the following caadldaeiet tor ipubll attic, aublcct to the Dtne
craUe Prlmarleei
For State Senate, Mth DUblttl

8TERLINO WILLIAMS
For suit RepreientatiTt101e Dictrttt
.J. oonooN iodici bbistow

For Dtitrtct Attorney
"EtTONOtlilLANO ,quilford ioiu jones
For Dletriet derkl

OEOROB O CHOaTB
For County. Judge!

WALTCIt OBlCE
O B. (REDIOILLMU

i or uuuuij Attottxyt- -
RARTMAH. HOOSEn

For, Sheriff)
, J. d.'maxd antiTON
For County Clarkl

LEE PORTKB
For County Tat Colleetor-Aeiei- ittl

.VIOLA NORTON ROBINSON
For County Treeeoreri

FRANCES GLENN '
For Count; Commbitonct Precinct
No' H .

.ralpii PROCTor-r-
For Coudty Commluloner Preeiaet
No: S

PETE TnOWAS
For County Commitetonef Prtemcl
No , , .

A J lARTntmi BTALLWOS
UURPII N. THORP

For County ComtnUiloner ' Precinct
o - - ,

EARL rrtTLL
FRED POLACEX

For Justice of Peace: ,

W O IOR10NI LEONARD'
M ODia wui

For Couttabla. Precinct No. I
J T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Gl EQUITY
Rice homo ta pttemeM.-I35O-

down Total 11500. 1

Nice on patement.13710 down.
.Total I10.IM.

Emma Slaughter'
1305 Gregg Phorie.1323

EXTRA SPECIAL
Beautiful and bath
new, very modern,-- nice loca-

tion will sell furnished or un-
furnished with small down
payment .Owner will carry
balance. Sco

VSfc M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Office ,501 E. 15th
PHONE 1822.

NEW houee fof lata to be
moted. gee at 1101 Weit fltn.,
16001). LARGE HOUSE, corner lot,
near athool HO Benton.,

FOR SALE
New, modern . home
with cxtrv
rent nouses on two lots. $150
monthly rent beside home.
Priced reasonable. Possession.

150 feet lot on East 3rd Street
Bargain.

Trailer Court Easy to buy.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 642

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo- homesin choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

Set

W. M.-JON-
ES

Phone 1822 Office Ml E UU

WONT LAST .p
LONG! .'Larf e new jlroora boute, Nice yard.

All fenced.; Unturnlehed, Only I33JO,
Completely Furntehed HMO.

Errtma --Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Hew and bath. Nice. To be
moud. '

ISO acre farm. $117 per acr. V tlbv
alt

New home. Airport Addi-
tion. (900.

brick. Wihlnfton Place. Ill,- -
.000.

Well located Aparmenti. Oood Rent
WeU located Trailer. Court.

Soma tood farms and. ranchee la.
Eaitern Oklahoma.

A, M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

HOMES
New FHA

2 O 3 Bedroom
Homes

MONTECEllLO
ADDITION

. Across From.
Junior Colltge
Hardwood Flopr

. Ample CloMtt
Tub end Shower
Combination' .
Attached GarageWith
Storage Space
Urge Lots
Venetian Blinds

--Floor Furnace
f 1 Block From Grade

School
Choice Of Texiene Or
Paper Walls

GEORGE

STEAKLEY

luifd3r
40J Johnson
Phone 2715

iSSM UeV

?&FraejJJjaaXVaK. IM. ajJBJJJ

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SUtE mi

Good Investments
Pretty, iarte and beta S31M,

houie. no baUi, lltM,
room houie with bath, 14000.

bona wllh bath, S4IM,
Larte home, no katn; SUM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 qregg Phone 1322

lot EOWARO'a Helton Bird.) ale
red brick, pated itreet Writ

lire Dorothy C. Bandera, MH White
Oat Are Enctno, Ctllforala.
PRICE' REDUCED! OI Xonttf. Ill

4 WdtlUjJleit payment, April let, Im.
meoimie poeiemoi ' "''"
FOR BALE my home et 1301 Wood,

located on larf toroer
lot tloie to achoala tnd oolleta.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot for tale, fruit treea tn back,.
lew, and water Une alriad; laid,
at al lot Aylford.

FARMS t, RANCHES Ui

FARMS. AND
RANCHES

496 Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, .nice modern
home. Close to school and

" "church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. 14 minerals. 335,000 down.
Balance 4ft,

800 Acres. Two set 'Improve-
ments, cattle fences, locatedJi
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

e

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences, good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phdne 1683

60S Uth Place Phone37--R

FQR SALE
480 acres. Close to city. H
royalty. Lease expires In 1953.
320 acres in Martin County.
1GQ acres In Martin County.

'160 acres. 10 miles from town,
tt minerals. Lease up in 19S3.
160 acres in Gaines County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute. ,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

. Oklahoma Ranch-improve-

8,000 acres rough
Bluestcm pasture land, 200
acresnative meadow.2 streams
live water. Will graze600 cows.
Price $10 per acre. Terms.

GEORGE B. HALL
BEALTOIt

Box 333

.McAIester,Oklahoma

RANCH MEN
Need Pasture?1,440 acres,near

...Arkansas, Cap-
acity said id be 500 cows. Two
sets bf Improvements. Clover
and grasses. Plenty "of water,

--pncei30.oofc J
J. B. PICKLE

Officii 21711 Main. Itoom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

OIL LEASES MS

CXsH.ROTAI.TIEa, STinMee, pay.
menu. AdkUu, P. O, 11. Jlldlaod,
Taiaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
StorageA Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

LocaJ and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast '
Agint For?

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 112J
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron ,Neel. Owner

THE

NICHOLS WASHATEIUA
.AJd.ToeP.lL

Rough-dry- . Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytai wishers. 100ft soft
water, Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2a1
Phone 1351

PHILLIPS TIRE

,CO.
FARM STORE

Uso'd Tires

20? Lamesa Hlghwty

Phfln'J74
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Southern
These pretty girls put the finishing touches to thelT snowman

after snow covered some, sections of Atlanta, Ga. Temperatures
were Just above fretting as a heavy snow fell, The girls, left to
right, are-- Hannah Stewart, Isla Mae Shelton, Claris Bishop and
Jackie LunJford. (AP Wlrephoto).

NOTES ON A TOUR

Swift CurrentsAt Entrances
To The MediterraneanSea

By HOUSTON HARTE
SS INDEPENDENCE In the.

MEDITERRANEAN. The Mcdl-terra-v-

is a considerable body
of water in its own right. It Is
2,230 miles from Gibraltar to the
Bosporus. The Mediterranean is
tldclcss, which 'facilitates shipping
schedules in and out of Its many
ports and contributes to the cheap-
nessof this ancient means of trans-
portation In this changeless area.

The Mediterranean has hut three
large rivers, the Rhone, the J'o,
and the Nile, which empty into it.
They do not carry enough water to
replace Ihat lost by evaporation.
This lowers the waTer level In 1hcr
sea and it it were not for the con-

stant Inflow at Gibraltar and at
the Bosporus the Mediterranean
might be little more than a chain
of salt lakes.

Through the 11 to Strait
of Gibraltar a large amount of

water empties Into the Med-
iterranean. In the old days before
Robert Fulton, as many as 3,000
sailing ships have been heldup for
days at a time atTangIer and "be-

hind jhe Bock," when the winds
blew consistently from the Atlan-
tic or there were long periods of
calm. The current Is. rapid and the
undertow on both sides of the
straits Is such that there arc only
limited, areas,where swimming' is
safe.

At the Bosporus the drop from
the Black Sea to t,he Mcdlterran
ean iiereine-curre- n
Is 'atoiil 11 toiler Sir Ihour. Many
have read about Byron swim
ming Hellespont, the narrow strip--

of water between"Europe and Asia
Minor, lelow the Sea of Marmara,
but few realized it was the fast
current of the. rush of water down

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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MECCHI,f Vi
. BEFORE TJJYOU BUY

You owe It. to yourself to
See the Miracle Sewing Ma
chine that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstltehes henast
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call For Free Home

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

DERRINtriUrt AUTO
-- PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd, .

Phone 1153 .

rISTERN.
CO.

i

Tire Remapping

PHONE 3771

SHORTY'S

PAY-JWAK- E GROCERY

'ANDICESTATION1'
- BEER TO GO

1MLajetH Highway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

T

Snowman
t

J

Into, thc.loweIcdlterraneair which
made this feat noleAprthy.

'he Mediterranean water is
more salty than the Ati&nuc. An-

cient salt farms cover wide areas
of lowlands in Spain wherev the
water from this sea can bo thrown
Into long shallow canals and al
lowed to evaporate, thereby leav
ing a residue of salt which Is scrap-
ed put. washed and stored In
long piles like wheat at Hereford
or TuHa when the elevators are
full and the boxcars scarce.

Those who think nothing can
happen to our country should cohie
to Ihe Mediterranean. A scoro- of
empires have ruled this sea
which was then the known world
one; nation after another' conquer
ed, went soft, tried to buy security.
but were overrun by others who
went through the same cycle. Thlrr
ty years after Pericles and the
Golden Age Athens bad fallen..
Carthage lost the Third Punic
War by herself, At
Cadiz you See the harbor where
tie Spanish Armada, the mightiest
fleet the world had ever seen, sail-
ed out into a storm to meet the
Earl of Essex, an admiral who
knew how to ta'ke advantages of
the breaks which fate bequeath

-- -

With
Twenty of the fat steers fed by

Howard County members, un--'

der the direction of County Agent
Durward Lewter, have already
bccir old n thfr show clrcultahls.
season. These sales were loppea
off with the $12,200 received by
JamesShortes for the San Antonio
champion.

Only Herefords were fed by the
Howard County Boys. I

Others selling on this seasort's
circuit were Charles Blake, Melvln
Blake. JVoody Caffcyv lamesCau-bl-e

(two steers). Sonny ChoaTc
(two steers), Ronnie and "Delbert
D&vldsdn, Donald Denton, Edgar
Allan Phillips (two steers), Mac
Koblnsoh, Darrell Robinson, Lloyd
Roblbson. James Shortes (two
steers), Sue White, Ann and Sue
White. Perry Walker (two steers),
andJerryand RonaldWooten,

.
This leaves a total of 29 H

steers that will be shown in the
15th annual Howard County FFA
and 4--H Club Fat Stock Show .in
Big Springy March and that
win be. entered,.In the tale, pa
March 13th.

Feeders and exhibitors of these
steers arcf.Weldon Appleton (two
steers). Bcnnlc BUssard, Jane
Bllsfard, Judy. Brooks, Rodney
Brooks, 'Siie Buchanan, Woody
Caffey, JamesCauble (two iteers),
Sonny Choate, Delbert Davidson,
Ronnie Davidson, .Donald Denton,
Billv Frvar. Jerry Iden. Jesse
Overton, Edgar Allan Phillips (two
steers), Kay Robinson, Darrel
Robinson, Lloyd Roblnson (two
steers),". James Shortes (two
steers),Ann White, Sue and Ann
White, Jerry Wooten and Ronald
wooten.

411 feeders who will enter lambs
In the show and sale are; James
Shortes, EdgarAllan Phillips, John
Tovar. Rodney Brooks, Judy
Brooks Sara Beth Scott, Kenneth
Scott, Jerry McCormlck, Many El-

len Blgony, Bilry McNew, Jimmy
Griffith.. Guy UodnetL WeldoaAtK
pleton, Bennie Jo BUssard,. Jane,
BUssard, Delroy Buchanan, Con-

nie .Crow, WiUlam Crow Travis
Pcmpsey,Evelyn Hanson, Royce
Hull. JesseMcCormick, Billy Mc-llva-

Tommy Newman, Dickie
Nichols, Jesse Overton, Loretta
Overton, DarreU Robinson, Kay

"X

BUND YOUTH
THINKS SELF
'FORTUNATE'

WOODWAM), 0kla.t March
Vcrnle Smith, Wood- -

ward's'blind put a
glow in the heartsof two mu
liters yesterday.

The ministers catlcd at Vern-ie'- s

home to pray for his un-

cle, Harvey Arnbrccht, who has
been bedfastfor two years.

A trio mlnletrr lrft nW nut
his aVm artfuiid he,tgnTteTO-4
boy and said: "Goodbye, Vera
le, we're praying for you, too."

Vcrnle seemedputzled. "Why
me!" he a"skcJ. "1 can Walk!"

Dofonse To Start
Its CasolirTrial
On Grain Shortage

AMARILLO, March 3
testimony is expected to bo

gin today In the grain shortage
trial of Herman Dawson, indicted
on 24 counts of converting govern-
ment grain to his own use,

Dawson,is president of the Plains
Grain 'and Storage Company, The
government charges his firm was
short about S400,OOQ worth of grain
when It was called for last Novenv
ber.

A written statement made by
Dawson to a special investigator
of the Agriculture Department was
introduced as evidence last week
by tha, prosecution, In the state
ment, Dawson said he knew there
was snortage in ma wareuouscs
but had o idea it was so large.

ed him. In a single sea battle
he made' It possible for Brlttsnla
to "Rule .the Waves" for hun-

dreds of years.
Spajn and Portugal were the

world's great powers in the 14th.
anil 15th centuries. Today only a
few nations rank below them in
anything besides an historic past.
What will our fate be 400 years
from now?

The economic values of .the
Christian 'religion arc on display
everywhere in these Moslem'Iands.
For Instance: the high walls about'
the homes hereare not 'for looks,
neither aro they because of archi-
tectural tradition. The wall is for
protection. In North Africa the
snatch thief Is at his best. Nothing
Is safe from the lighted cigarette
in. your hand to the billfold In your
pockeU

.There was a time In Texas when
the b&me .that"possesseda dog got'
a reduction in its rate on insur-
ance. The mere presence of a dog
or Its bark had a certain monetary
value in protecting your property.
Somehow this gesture to the, dog
has been dropped, but how much
more would your Insurance rate be
Increased it it were not for the In-

tangible' Influence of Christian
Churches?

Robinson, Mac Robinson, and Dick
Shortes. 4

Caponfeeders on the 4-- list with.

birds ready for the show and sale
,.re,. Bennle-- Ja'BJJisard, Jane
BUssard, Judy Brooks, .Rodney
Brooks, Dennis Connell, Connie
Crow, WUllam Crow, Art Dpdds,
Esco Hamlin, Dave Montgomery,
Johnnie Moore, BUly McRvaln,
Dale Nichols, Robert Lomsx, Rick
ey Phlnney, Alfred Nichols, Dr-re-ll

Robinson, Kay Robinson, Mac
Shores, Tames Shortes, Leonard
Smith, Frank C. Tate Jr.,Crl
Wayne Thurman, Ann. White. Mary
Sue Vhlte, Jerry Wooten, Bonald
wooten, Clinton --Wooten and Nar--
cisca Connel.

The Grub.Line Rider has been
doing an article for the FleM and
Range supplement on-- statisticson
West Texas rainfall. AH the time
he was working on It. he Couldn't
help but recall the. old adage:
"Figures won't lie. but liars wUl
figure." Just what the connection-
la between, that old. ssytngr and
the figures on' West Texas Tain-fal- l,

the Rider doesn't pretend to
know, but they always eome lto
his head together. He can't tlfnk
of the one without thinking of the
other.

16 Draw Fines In
CorporationCour

Fifteen persons charged with
drunkenness were .ssessed fines
totaling: $219, in the Corporation
Court by Judge W. K. Greenless
this morning.

One person' charged with speed-
ing was fined 110, and another
speedingcharge was dismissed aft-
er the court heard theevidence,

A charge of carrying ar conceal
ed weapon was referred to the
County Court for'Jurisdlctlon,

PoHce are investigating an early
Sunday,night accident at Ilth and
Goliad )a which one of the cars
was operated by Doyal It. Thom-
as, 500 Uth Place. Officers said
the driver of the otherear hasnot
been definitely identified but that
they believe they know who he is
and a search for him ts being
made.

Riding ....

Franklin Reynolds

11th.

fBlg Spring (Texas)Herald, Moh.,Marph 3f 1952
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JAMES LITTLE PRJNTING
ATTORNEY AT LAW T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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"MR. PAYMASTER"

Reports Ti The FarmersAnd Ranchers

Each Afternoon At
(iOd P. M.. " ' '

Monday Thru Friday

PresentedBy. ,

WESTERN COTTON

PAYMASTER FEEDS

KBST
Dial

t5pejajNtt

iHilC$I
PAY NO MONEY DOWN

ONLY S1.25WEEKLY

HERALD RADIO LQG
KBST (AB.C) K.RLD (CBSH080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

(Program information is furnished! by the radio stations, are
responsible for its accuracy).

MONDAY

arBST Mee KBST Teen
KHLO-Beu- laS KRLD Radio
WBAP Oeorie atonesShaw
iwjau newa in iieiiew

is
X3ST .Parle
KRLD-Ja-ck Smith She
WBA1 One Uan'e remllj

Dinner serenade
:ia

3ST Lane Ituier
KRLO-C- lab IS
WDAP-N- ewi of the World
ernio John W. Vandereook

is i
KBST tent naaiet

Club

Star

JCBST Toaitmaiter'a KBST Coeden
KnLD
WBAJ
TXO-Vleee thr KTXO

Sill
KBST serenada S'tlme
KRLD
WnAP-Oor- don MrHae
KTXO Mealean

HIS
KBST Newe ii Snorti
KRLD-Ood- frer Talent Sent
WBAP Howard
KTXO Mexican

lit
KBIT Ualadt Parade

OIL CO.

FOR

i

1490 "

HSO;
(LBS)

Donald Voorbeci

America

TheatreKKLU-tni- ,. .
Weetern

euipente
MCReeJ

Buipirue

Proiram

Program

Jambofe

Jamboree

KBST
Oodfrer Bplnnera
Howard Ooen

rJxcMia-ww- KTXO

TUESDAY

KBST-Su- nrii Serenade KBST Breiifeit
Btampa KRLD-C- BS

WBAP Morning
Caff eo

Sill
serenade KBST-Bra-

Country Gentleman Bin
WBAP Jaet

sunrlii, Scrtnid KBST-Bnak-fait

.

wbap
Weiterrntoandirr Clriua

KBST Breakfatt
Too O Morning Bob

WBAP of th Wilt ceoar

. 1lW
KBSTUUartln Aaronikr

Morning
WBAP Dr. wniP-W.1,-

KTXCSaddl Serened Braakfait
SHI '

KBST rorecaet My
krld ituibiiiy cararaa
WBAP-K- arlr Bird

Newe
JtJI

KBST-Ne- we

Newe
WDAP-E- arlr r(lrdr

Cal

Ben el Pioneer
xnLD RtIv

Earlr Bird)

On Your

who

Elmer

IGTXO

Theatre
WDAP
KTXC KTXC

KRLDr-Bo-

lleuetos

KTXO-Co- ffe

Carlton

Bantam
KTXC-ram- lly

TUESDAY
lt:oo

KBST-P- aul

Hew
KTXO-N.w.- j!U

KBST-M- ary

New Houi
Road

Weatem.
tl:J

KBST-Bn- ner HeadUnei
Houi

Artlata'on
XRLD-Ould- Ug

Jan

1:00
KRST--Mr, Faymiitir
KRLD-- Dr. Paul

Double
Melody

111!
KBST-Ra- dlo Thy

mm-- Ma

WBAF-Do- ubl r.'J'i1118'
Melody CTXC-Ku- Kal

i
New

xnLD-N- or

KTXC-et-rU Out KTXO-Hy- mn

tlirrMin
Dr KRbu-- au

Xrxc-fltr- lte

International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE

fi TfVSr, S270-4)O-WiL

iT . S2.25 WEEK
ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS.

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT,' MAHOOANY OR'

BLONDE CABINET
Trade In Your' Machine

Down Payment at' -

Hilburn Applidnco Co.
304'Oregg Phone

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

Wakes to muile,
to sleep, turns on

appliances. Walnut JOlSS
plastic cabinet I

at Main 40

EVENING
SIM

Newe

sTrxo
a ii

loili
ll'wood Show Tim

Rnu enie i
WBAP-Ne- we Of

WU1 Balllnsu '

Management
a.Ku-ne- wa a
WBAPWreiUInc Uatehea

Sign Pff
a

alanagemerii
i:oo K'blllr lilt

Concert Wreitllni Malchie

Newt
KRLD-H'b- lllr lilt

WreiUlnf Matchte

.
KRLD-JTb- lllr "Hit

Trio
' ",30

HermanWaidman
DeilgB Dreaming

Roundtrp .

Herman Waldmaa
Jemboree for Dreaming

MORNING
aM ' 10:OO

KBST-N-W

strlk It Rich
Claaelfled Pag

1:11 10:IS
KBsTV-Whe- n a DlrlMerrtie

ArUuir Oodtrey
Btrli Rich

nay,
S'.M 19.30

KBST-B-ek Th
alara

WDAP-B- ob and Ray '
R.tAU-irran- iin Kennedy .

ionsHit Th
Roeemkry

Matcbi
Church Hymn

11:00

Wendy Warren
Wreetllng

KTXC-P- ipe Melody
.

KBST-Mfe- w

Aunt
rddr

DoroUoaal
jo

Claeeltled Fag
KRLD-He- len '

.WaddlU
Tom Merrlmen

KBST-M- UI Hall
Our Oal Sunday

WBAP-M'L'-

Lane

AFTERNOON

Houi Ona
Juit Plain Bill

KTXC-C-aU For
4:11

KBSTURriythm Expree
Meet

Pag FarrtU
KTXC-c- au .ror muijo

I'M

jonee
KTXC-C-all For

i.it
Otiotlona)

KRlD-ara-dr. Col
Doctor'a Wit
Van Voorhlet

IM
KBSTWBtg Joo '

New
WBAP-rSt- ar Reporter
KTXC-C-all For

NeifhW Tte KBST-M- etk

KRLD-Mai- eey

New
KTXWTiUITg VX .

KBIT-T- om CoiDett
KRLD-Ne- wl

Wlddir Bro.wa Bob Crawfotd
you mi KTXC-C-aU For

nton Merahtjah Tom Corbett'
Thomae .

New
rJTXC-C-aU Far

Qu
KRLD Thietro
WBAP Donald Voorbeei
KTXO JirqBoret

,s:o
Teen Club

Theatre
Band of

nadla
Band of America .
KTXO

Mawa'
KTXC Time

--Ooh

Oordon
of Hljht

la

Banov

Hawk
rapttopy

KTXO-Jamb-oro

Sill
Coeden Concert
Bob
Houetea Srmpbopjr

Jamboree
StM

Newe, Roundup
You S Your Die
VltnetU

i:l
KRLD Talent Scout KRLD
WBAP Bartt WRAP

Club

Club '

Club
Croabr
Hunt

Club

KTXC

KRLD qoaMr
WBAP Ballad

KTXC' .
KBST Sunrlie
KRLD
WBAP rarta

:jo
KBST
KRLD T.B.A. KRLD Ring
WBAP Parm Editor cedar
KTXC

KBST-ja-ck Hunt Show
Th KRLD

wbap
Newe KTXC

Mr
KRLD 'Hew Arthur

Carlton
KTXC

Weather

KTXC

KRLD
--

KTXO Tinner

KBST

wrap

I

as

w

Th
'

Sill

-

11

Of

U.

KBST-N-ew

S;

Club
Croibr ,

Traderlcks'

Croebr
mag boti
Frederick

1:00
True Story

Godfrey

in

Tru Slory
Arthur Oodtrey
Welcome Traveler
oreauaetm

Crocker
Oodfrer

Top In

KBST-Agl- nat Th
Oodfroy

one Oier Lightly
Ne we '

s:00
For TwHrey CBIT Marrleae

Stamp quartet KRLD Hilltop
wiiAP

. KTXC

Murray Cot
Muel KTXO

Joyce

krld Junlfier Junction

I:1J

Of Ltf
Bandetend

j:M

Bandatand

Krelyn "

KRLD-C- arl
Right to Hippintii
Banditand

Len Journey
KRLD-B- Ig

Backetege Wit
MuaUal Star

1:11

Hired
new

Perad

Judy And
Metlnee Melody

WBAP or Nothing
Mtlne

Blbl Clu
Moi

WBAP
Matise

MM
1TBST

Drak OLD
wbap smuonalr WBAP

Th Bind
tlil

Tamlly Clrda -

Brighter
MUllonatr WBAP

Out The Band Uncle

H

Old
Now

lulls
you and

11:00,

Newt
KRLD

nAP-N- ew

Newt

KDST

World
KTXC

lotJO
KBST

sport

KTXC

KBST
KRLD Farad

-- iii-
ltiliT

Parade
WOAP

nui
Farad

WBAP Merbi rieldi

(or

State 11:11

Deelrt

Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP
KTXC

WBAP
KTXC Randall

KRLD Oread

KBST Bank
KRLD

KTXC

KBST (bow
KRLD

Matehe

It'll
KRLD
WBAP Arnold

Morn.

KBST
Trent

KTXC
Hi4S

KRLD

Melody

KRLD Night Stand
WBAP

KRLD ChrUty
WBAP Front

KBST Rhythm- 'Exprria
KRLD Newt
wbap Lortnto

KBST Afttrnoon

WBAP
KTXC

Splttl!
KRLD

Mail

Trail
Tlitoa

WBAP

Mull

KBST
KRLD Lowell
wbap

KBST Teen
Radio

KBST
KRLD Radio

KTXO Jamooree

KBST Teen .Club
KRLD
wbap
KTXO Jamboree

WBAP

WBAP

KBST
KRLD Hawk show
WBAP
KTXO KTXC

KBST
KRLD
WBAP
KTXC

Tesae
sanctum

Newe
Newe

Show
Show

KRLD
Editor

KTXC

KRLD

KTXC

KBST
krld

KBSf Jenny

Show
Ridge Bora

C)ub

Trttcler
rnoenu

KRLD
wbap
KTXC rooenu
KBST Betty

WSAP
KTXC Top

KRLD Arthur
wbap
KTXOAlter

KRLD

Newe

KBST Blng Sinn
KRLD
wbap WBAP
KTXC

KBST
KRLD

Marlln
Party

Jordan
Party

wbap Pepper Young
KTXO

KBST Winter
Smith.

WBAP

3:00
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Mrs. CharlesEdwin Buckner
HonoredAt Bridal Showers ,

Mrs. Charles Edwin BUckncr. a
recent bride, was named bonoree

at two parties Saturday.
Mrs. G. T. Hatl and daughter.

Marie, were hostesses at their

home at a luncheon shpwcr. The

table, was covered with a white
imported organdy cloth nnd centered

with white stock and silvered
fern.

The honorec wore a blue gray
suit with navy accessories and a
louaw uf white Htmntlffin, gift
ot the hostesses..

Attending were Mrs. 11. V.

the bride's, mother. Mrs.
Toby Cook. Mrs. James Duncan
Jr., Mrs, DM Merrick. Mr. Don
Newsorn, Mrs. BUI Ncwsom and
Beverly Stalling.
- .Mrs. Ji.lt. Talbott nnd Mrs,
Elmer Boatlcr were iiOMees Sat'
urday morning at the.Talbott-ljbm- c

at an Informal tea towel shower.
Spring (lowers were used

throughout the rooms and theguest
list Included the honorce; Mrs.

. V. MIddleton, the bride' moth-
er; Mrs. Mildred M. Jones, grand-
mother of the bride; Mrs. Bill
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Merrick, Beverly' Stultlrig, "Mrs.

n. Gage Lloyd, Rebecca Lloyd,
Mrs. G. A, Bamct.t, .Mrs. Gil Bar
nett, Mrs. Joe Brooks, Mrs, Tom"

Buckner. Mrs. Kate Ebcrlcy, Mrs.
W. S. Talbott, Mrs. Harrjr H. Hurt,
Mrs. Sam Baker, and Mrs. T,' S.

Currio.

First Christian Dinner
Set For Wednesday
' The covered dish"'"'dinner !pum
sored.by the First Christian-Women'-

Fellowship hasbeen changed
froWtharsday to Wednesday at 7

p.m.. Mrs. nay Shaw, president,
has announced.

The dinner, eipeclally 'honoring
pew rnrfphcrs. will be for, the en-

tire church membership.

P-T-A Meeting
Boy Worley will be guest speaker

at the meeting of tiro Park Hill
A Tuesday evening at 7:30 at

the School. An executive commit
tee meeting will be .held at 7 p.m.
The third grade will have charge
of the program.
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Williams Tragedy
Named Best Film

ByCENEHANDSAkER
HOLLYWOOD. March 3 Ml ."A

Streetcar Named Desire" and
three of Its playersare winners In
an AssociatedPressnationwide poll
of movlb critics.

Reviewers on member newspa
pers 'and radio s.tatlonspicked the
TennesseeWlfriams tragedy as the
best film' of 1951.

They voted Its stars, Marlon
Brando andVivien Leigh, top hon
ors among starring actors and ac
tresses,t

k MaUlerb who-plfi- yed Miss
Leigh's suitor in the powerful dra
ma,' won among supporting actors.
.Leo Grant, tho scared shoplifter

hauled Into a New York police sta
tion In "Detective Story," was first
in the supporting-actres-s field.

"Strcecar, collected 69 votes.
followed, hv "A Place in the Sun;"
61. and "Detective Story," 2Ui. (A
few reviewers divided their prefer
ences between two pictures.) "An
American in Paris" bad 17, 'quo
Vadls" 0.

"Detective Story," oddly enough
found more favor among critics
than it did among members of the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences. It was not nominat-
ed for an Oscar.

Brando's winning total Was C7H
yotcs. Next came Arthur Kennedy

By HILLYER
"I live In a one-rv.o-m

' Jhcn--

etto writes Miss V.
G., '.'but I'd llko to entertain ns
!! I had a house. For
some time now I'v6 accepted din-

ner from my married
friends which I can return with
no more than a buffet supper, or
what the husbands call
a lap luncU. I'm; a good enough
cook 'o I'd llko to show off now
and then with a real

sizes

The new has
a nlppcd-l-n waist, arched hips
and skltt to wear over
a crinoline pctticoatl juaKo tnis
one as- the-- (smart "silk suit" with

sleeves;-- as a- - short
sleeve shanturig qc a coo) cap
sleeve cotton.

NQ.-7SS-
3 Is.rut.ln sl7rs 1Q, 12, 14

16. 18..20. SUe 18. 5H yds. 33-i-

Send 23 cents for
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Sire, Address PATTEHN

Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, Now York

, n. x.
Patternsready to fill orders im

Fpr special handling ot
order via first crass man .mciqoe
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just olf the press! The
FASHION BOOlC with

Its' delightful of the
newest fashions Tn the' form Ot de
pendable, practical,casy-to-se-w pat
tern designs over 125 of them,
for every age-- and everytype. Be
an early bird, sew now with tb
book, as your guide. Price just 25
cents.

("Bright 38; Kirk Doug-la-s
tory" 20W; Frcd-rl- c

March ("Death ot " a
22: Cliff ("A

'Place in tho Sun") 20.,
Miss Leigh, with CSVi votes, had

the biggest total In any category.
Following wcro JahoWyman ("The
Blue Veil") 47; Shelley Winters
("A Place In the Sun") ; Judy

("Born JOH.
and Eleanor Parker
Story") 0.

Miss Winters picked up another.

field for her same role in "Sun."
Miss Grant's winning tally was 48.

Kim .Hunter had 43;
Thelma Rllter (The Mating Sea-son- ")

27, Mildred Dunnock ("Death
of'a Id.

Sixty-fo- were
mentioned among ac
tors, more than In any other con
test Maiden's winning 28 H votes
were followed byi Peter Ustinov
("Quo Vadls") 23U; Leo Gcnn
("Quo Vadls") 18; Kevin McCarthy
("Death of a 13, and
Oskar Werner ("Decision Before
Dawn"). 11.

The poll a cross-secti-

of critical opinion, brought
ballots from 241 reviewers on AP
member newspapers and radio sta-
tions In 44 statesand Alaska.

DESIGNING WOMAN

Double Duty Furniture.
Is Aid In Entertaining

ELIZABETH

.apartment,"

lnyltatlons

slightingly

4f2589MHS
New Bell Skirt

bcll-flarc- d

thrceJqiTarter.

PATTErtN

BUREAU.

mediately.

SPRING-SUMME- R

presentation

Victory")
("Detective

Sales-
man"! Montfiomcr

Holllday Yesterday")
("Detective

("Streetcar")

Salesman")
performances

supporting

Salesman")

representing

dinner for six or eight.
You often tell about new ways to
mako small space behave llko big
space. Have you a problem solving
Idea for met'' Since you looked at
the sketch first, Miss G., you know
the answer. This new piece of turn?
ltirro when closed wouldn't crowd
the smallest room and it not only,
looks llko a desk, but lias desk
pigeon holes and a stationery
drawerbehind the tambour at one
side. But above it Is a silver com
partment arnrbn the other side
are folded. leaves, called fillers,
four of them to stretch out table
icngui4or-sut- cltihL Jnd hcr son, JamesMorgan,

whom she lives.
ble duty yet. keeps
up, some designer will figure out

n nVyour centercd m aiyangemcntt'8-0- 1

apartment Into a six-roo- house
(Designed by Herbert Ten Have
and Introducedat the reccht Grand
Rapids previews.)

P-T- A

ProgramSet
Wednesday

The A City Cou'ncll will spon
sor a radio program over
StaUon KBST at 3:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday In observance of Texas
Public School Week.

The program will be in the
nature of a panel discussion on
parent-teach-er work, Mrs. W. N.
Norrcd, Council president, will be
In charge, assisted by the follow-
ing unit- presidents: Mrs. E. G.
Fauscl, High School; Mrs. BUI
Seals, College Heights; Airs. K, H.
Wardell, South Ward; Mrs. VT. L.
Vaughn, Airport; Mrs. Johnnie
BurTis, West Ward; Mrs. Elvis Mo

uenirai waro; Mrs. ooie
Kcnnemur, North Ward: Mrs. C.
D. Herrlna Jr., East Ward; "Mrs.
Ted Grocbl. Park Hill; and Mrs,
A. C. LaCrolx, Washington Place.

World Prayer Day
Net Funds

For Mission Vork
Approximately 75 adults and C5

chlMrcn attended theWorld Day of
Prayer programs held Friday .and
Saturday. It was reported today.

The offerings, which will go to
home and foreign missions,
amounted to $61.11."Of that amount
the children gave $11.11.

Mrs. H. II. Stephenswas general
chairman ot the programs, and
Mrs. Ncra Stlnson was In charge
of the children's program.

Prayersat the adult service were
given by the Jlev." Aisle Carleton,
Mrs.. W, A, Laswell, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. J, D. "Jenkins,Mrs.
Charlotte Sullivan, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun. Mrs. r Royce SatterWhlte
and Lloyd Thompson, First Christ- -
litt "ChtircK "mlnlslv"

Musical selections were given
by Elizabeth Cope. so"o)st. and the
Howard County Junior College
choir, Dell McComb directed a skit
'given by,lhe high school speech
cia,

s ' rsx, -
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Mrs. J..M.Morgan
80th Birthday Sgndqy

Mrs. J. M. Morgan celebrated
her 80th birthday Sunday with a
family dinner andopen house dur-
ing the afternoon at tho home of
hcr daughter, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

The honorce wore a purpltf or-

chid, the gift of her daughter. Mrs.
Kathleen Williams, of Wichita.

iu.uCKanmsi..m.?il.lm.pe.Cv,?li":Uuh
The table was covered with a.

cloth of Irish lace over blue linen
a SapngeIorWUey-Johnso-nr

Radio

Programs

Feted

ot pink snapdragons and yellow

Basket Of
By CAROL CURTIS

Delicate,, graceful and-- classic In
design Is this filet. crochet basket
of roses for chair back and arm
pieces. Crochet, pattern Is very
easyto follow'as It contains a big

chart as a guide In
working. Can be done in; white,
ecru, coffe ccolor or navy blue, but
Is handsomest in pure white.

Send 25 cents for the BASKET
OF HOSES Fllct Chair; Set (Pat-
tern' N6. 425) complete'crocheting
Instructions, largo space guide,
YOUR NAME, ADDBESS. PAT-TEH- N

NUMBER to CAROt. CUR-
TIS

Biff'sprtng Heraia
Box '229, Madison Square Station

.New York 10. N, Y.
Patterns readyto" fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Hart Schaffner's

Gabardines 60.00

Qn

Roses

In

at

Brownfleld;
ta, granddaughter, Mrs

Jr., an

'
s

. .-- in . . . can be worn many
' f

pressing., . . creases even

Exclusively itailorptlby Marx.

with three patch ... in navy; grey hounds-toot- h

checks in pin

' '
v 69.50..... - -

s--
. . . : - -

daffodils. The crystal punch bowl
was flanked by white tapers
crystal holders.

Mrs'. Frank Morgan served the
punch and Jann Gregg the' cake,
and Marybeth Jenkins

the guest register.
- Oukof-tow- n guesUr were Mrs.

ilarry Scott and Mrs. Sims, Odes,
sa; Mrs. Nell Morgan, a sLster-ln- -

mm

mail

Mrs. Williams, Wichi

Kan.; a
"C. W. Alcheson Junction;

weeks

put

brown

brown point. Short, longs.

presided

other granddaughter and family-- ,

Mr. and. Mrs. E. L. Springer,
Jeannlncand Stevlc, Abilene; and
a son, Eddie L. Morgan, North

Calif.
Another son of Mrs. Morgan who

joined the was prank
Morgan of Big Spring. In addition,
approximately 50 friends called
during the afternoon,

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUPPER
Split Pea'Soup

Western Scrambled Eggs
Scalloped Tomatoes
Whole Wheat Toast

Cookies
Beverage

surface

(Recipe for StarredDUh FolloXvs)
WESTERN EOG5

3 green onions, 2
butter or

6 eggs, 1-- 3 cup milk, H teaspoon
salt, dash brack pepper, tea

with- -

rain.

Hart

.spoon Worcestershire sauce, 3

cup finely diced American cheese,
T3" cutf choppTiTJIpo olives.

Methods Slice onions thinly and
cook slow,ly In butter In skillet a
tew minutes. Beat eggs lightly
wlfh milk, salt pepper, and Wor-
cestershire sauce.- Turn lqto pan
with onion and cook over very low
boat, stirring occasionally, Until
almost set. Add cheese and olives
and cook4in,tll seL Srye at once.
Makes 4 servings.

High School
CtincejMeeHncr

Mrs, E, G, Fauscl, has
announced that there will be no
meeting of the High, School A

this month because ofthe move
Into the n,ew building. The meet-
ing had, Accn scheduled
for Tuesday.

r It .

DrarberyTip
If ybur'wtadbvr'ls venr high" arid--

you want to make It apneaf.lower,
He draperies back a little bejow
the sash,tlri e Ho help break a
too-lon-g look, You can buy. ready--.
nWIt-tle-baclc-

s or make them''

vim) '' ',- v.'- - v-'- t

Viraele

mi raE.fe?:Ii glTJ
miracle cool ...

i new tropical fabric, 55 du Pont Dacron

With 45 finest Austrlalianvool.' It's 20

than most tropicals,yet almost twice

as Held up.to the light it shows a third of tho"'

windows

trouser remain through

Schaffner& Single breasted

pockets or

or regulars and--

Hollywood.

celebration

WEEKDAY

SCRAMBLED
Ingredients:

tablespoons margarine.'

P-T- A

president,

originally'

blended

lighter,

strong.

Hart Schaffner's . .

Tropical. Worsted 55 & 60 '

Tea,Honors
Golf Ass'n
Members "

About 75 called when the Ladles
Golf Association entertained Satur-
day afternoon from 4 to 6 at a tea
at the Country Club .honoring Its
now members.

Officers who served afmembcrs
of trie house party were Mrs. 11.

W, Wright, presided; .Mrs. W. U
Frenehicrprcsldcntrsi,rsirAllea
Hamilton, secretary;and,Mrs. W.
N. Norrcd, treasurer.

ine xaoie vs coveroa witn al
white madeira cloth and centercd
'with an arrangementof pastel
daisies. The Easter theme was
used throughout and arrangements
of daisies and white candles were
used aj vantage,points throughout
the room.' A record player furnish-
ed music durlngtthe visiting hours.

Serving on the entertainment
committee were-Mr- s. Zollic Boy-ki-

chairman, Mrs. M. M. Miller,
Mrs. Rayford Lyfcs, Mrs. M. K.
HouseSr Mrs. R. L. TolIett,"Mrs.
Oble Brlstow and Mrs. D. M. Penrt.

..ii! .: jj--

Want a new dcssei.fUso ground
peppermint stick candy to sweeten
cup custards, then serve with a
thin chocolatesauce.

WANT. TO MAKE A HIT

WITH A CERTAIN MISS?

rUM
BMBTOIMISWraro

I iThifty Meat & Grocery
404 NW 8fh, On Lamesa Highway Phono 1409
Choice Steak LB.

SIRLOIN ,; . .-
-.

. 89c
Kunor, Llbbs and .Other Known Brands

DEED te Brands ilArtlI DECK Ice Cold To Go. Per,Case )4.UU

JKSywjjBlilt

Now In Stock

The Sensational

New

GOTTON CARPET
A wide selection of new cotton carpet.Wide variety of
colors. From 'the looms of Blgelow, Barwick, and Alex
ander Smith.

$7.95 and $8.95
Sq, YW. Ltlal With 32 Ot WaffkrTojrPaddLria- -

Barrow-Phillip-s Furniture
21 11rV. 4th Phone2643

x


